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No. 22,170. Shoe for Cleaning Grain.
(Nettoyeur des Grains. )

Frederick M. Lynett, Toronto, Ont., Ist August, 19,85 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In combination with main frame A, having notched

Plate N, rocking-frame B, provided with spring lever M, having stud
i, to enter the notches of the plate, and screen C, supported and ad-
apted to rotate within frame B. 2nd. In combination with a rotary
cylindrical screen, spiral conveyer blades secured to the interior
walls thereof, buokets extending from one blade to another, station-
ary soattering plates located within the cylinder and adapted to
spread the material raised and deposited upon them by the buekets,
and a fan arranged, substantially as described and shown, to pro-
duce a current of air through the cylinder. 3rd. In a screening ap-
paratus, snob as described, the combination of a rotary screening
cylinder having end plate à, p)artiaily closing the diseharge end of
the cylinder, hoop c, providcd with nutiets f, cncireling baud F. pro-
vided wjth outlets9 g, and fan I, said parts bcbng constructed and ar-
ranged substantially as shown and described, whereby the material
operated upon may bie held for any desired. iength of time under the
action of the fan. 4th. In combination with a stationary f rame A, a
rocking frame B, provided with a lateral aile K, and having trun-
nions a Journalled iu said statiouary frame, a driving-wheel R, Ri,
journalled upon one of the trunnions a, a rotary cylindrical osee C,
Vprovided with gear ring P and gear wheel Q Qi, mounted upon axle

K .aud servlng to transmit motion from the driving wheel R, Ri te
the sereen, the parts being arrauged substantially as described and
showu, wbereby the adjustment of the sereen may be varied without
ebanging the position of the driving wheel.

No. 22,171. Conibination Buttoii.
(Bouton à Combinaison.>

Frank A. Fox, New York, N. Y., U. S., lst August, 1885; l5 years.
Claim.-In a changeable button, substautially as desoribed a dise

havin g a tbreadcd edge, provided with removable coverin sieil in-
teriorly threaded and adapted to entircly conceal the ace of the
disc, substantially as set forth.

No. 2 1 ,17 2. Whecl Harrow. (Hlerse à Roue.)
William A. Martin, Milltown, P.E I., lut Auguat, 1885; 5 years.

tJiains.-1 ut. The combination of an over-hanging hood on the aria
or pillar carrying the wheel, and a cone made on or attached to the
said wheel, for the purpose of preventing dirt of any description
whatever getting into the wearing parts of said wheel and its azle,
substantially as and for the purpose hcrcinbefore set forth.

No. 22,173. Feed Water Alarm.
(Indicateur à Sonnerie du Niveau d'Rau.),

George W. Getcheli, Brewer, and Webster Cook, Williamantic, Me.,
US .,sot Augrust,1M; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a feed-water alarm, the pivotai lever o, formed
with the bent or attached arm j, and having the balance rod o,,

pedlmq, r, and armn 1 rigidly attaehed by meanu of the collar h

and formed at the inside end with the spindie collar or socket t, and
adjusting screw ii, in connection with the spindle m, and attached by
the chain K to the float d as shown and described. 2nd. In a feed-
water alarm, the pivotai beud lever o, i, haviug the parts g and f
formed integral, and beut at a, the part g inclosed and operating in
a steamn houer or cylinder, and formed with the adjustZble spindle
m properly attached, and connected by a suitable chain with the float
d, and actuated by the risc and faîl of the float d, corresponding to
the rise and fail of the water in the boiler or cylinder, the parti pass-
ing througb and rotating in the packing-box i, and having rigidly at -
tacbed the rod and weight q r and balance rod and weigh t o, p, and
arm and sprin g 1 qi , arrangc.à ýnd operating in conuection with the
circuit-dloser V and proper eleotrical wires to ring the electrical ball
W, or sound any electrical alarai. 3rd. In a feed-water alarm, the
combination of the steamn cylinder c, recesscd chamber m, float a,
chain K, spindie or lever g, arm j .endulum q, r, balauced rod o,
arm and spring 1, si, circuit-clouer V, suitable eleetric wires, and the
electrie bell or alarma W, arranged aud used and operating as shown
and described. 4th. Iu a feed-water alarm opcrating in a steam
cylinder or houler, the uafety valve X, having the lever 8 connected
te or eugagiugçwith and operating the balacd rod o to sound an
electrical alarm, ail as shown and described, and substantially as
and for the purpose heresobefore set forth.

No. 22,174. Apparatus for M1easuring and
Contiiiuously Recording Physi-
cal Power. (Appareil pour Mesurer et
Enréyistrer avec Continuité la Force Animale.)

Arthur (i. Meeze, Redhill, Eug., lut Auguat, 1885; 5 yearu.
Claim&-lot. The dynamicçtl integrator, hereinabove deseribed, with

reference to Fi gs. 1 and 2 of the drawings, and eonsisting of the coin-
bination with t he spindie of a suitable countingz device, of epicyclie
gear, a secoudary spindle carryiug a friction dise or cone driven by
elastic extensible belting from a pulley upon the first spindie, and
a f riction-piece adapted to be moved te or f romn the centre of the
dise or cone, se as to retard aud control the velocity of the secoudary
spi ndles, by means of which apparatus may be effected the integra-
tion of twe variable functions, and consequently the direct meterage
of divers forais of physical power, and indirectly the quantity of
water or other flaid passed through pipes or conduits, substantially
as set forth. 2nd. The combination and arrangement of apparatus
dcscribed, with refereuce to Figs. 1 te 5, inclusive cf the drawings,
for the meterage cf the power given ont by steam or otber englues
worked by fluid pressure. Srd. The adaptation te the measurement
cf power transmstted by driving betu, cf integratin apparatus, con-
structed and arranged substantially as shown lu pige. 6 and 7, and
consistîug essentially in the combination with the spindle cf a coun-
ter C, of epicyclia gcar, a second spindle AI .arryîq a friction dise
or ce ne D, a pair cf bcftu, e, ei, eue of whichis elastie and extensile
eooueeting the epicyclie gear with the uaid secondary upindie, and a
frietion-piece d, controlled by the tension cf the driving belt, s0 as te
be diuplaced fromi the centre cf the dise or cene in proportion te the
variations lu effective tension cf the said beit, substantially as set
forth. 4th. The adaptation cf my iutegrating ergometer te the
measuremeut cf the power transmitted through -revolving shafting,
as deseribed, with reference te Figs. 8 and 9 cf the drawings. 5th.
The use for measuring and recording trausmitted physical power, cf

an itegatin dyamemter cutruteda described with refier-
enc teFis. ad 2cf hedrainu, n esetia fatueof which
intgraoris fictondis econ B ana ricio- ioearranged

proprtin t euecf he uncionste e stegrted(th puley B be-

ascetai th toal uery epeued r wrk oue 6t. Te adapta-
tio te meterge c cletia ergcdymiaintegrating

appraus cusructed arrançed and qeratiu ubtntially as
hereinbefore deseribed. with retereuce te Figs. Il ad12 cf the draw-
ings. 7th. The differential use cf dynamical integrating apparatus
t'or the meterage cf clectrical energy, as described with refèece te,
Figu. 11, 12 and 13 cf the drawiugs. Sth. The comlinatiou, with an
electrie motor doiug electrical or other work , cf au integratiug erge-
meter for the purpose cf effcctiug the meterage cf electrical euerg
as decribed. 9th. The means described, with reference te Fig. I
and 15, for differeutially measuring and recerding eleetrical euergy.
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lOth. The combination with eiectric apparatus K, counter C, differ-
entiai gear iij xand eiastic extensile helting, of a friction dise
D and a tra'ser'siig triction-riece di, the displacement of which fric-
tion-piece from the centre of the dise is controlled by the electrie
current to bie measured. 1lth. In dy'namical integrating apparattus,
the combination of a traversing friction- piece and a friction dise,
driven by an elastie extensile belting. with differential gear anid a
oounter, substantially as described, with reference to Fig. 15a of the
drawings. 12th. The combinatien, with a counter C, and pair of
fluid metors M, MI adapted to b.e driven at different velocities, of
pulleys, differential gear, and elastie extensile belting, arranged in
the manner and for the purpose desoribed, with reference to Figs. 16
and 17 of the drawings. l3th. The adaptation to the meterage of
water of my dynamical integratieg a paratus in the manner describ-
ed, with re ference to Figs. 18 and 19 of the drawings. l4th. The coin-
bination, 'with integrating apparatus, constructed as described, and
fltted with a friction dise D, and frictigu-piece di. of means for driv-
ing the puliey Bi, of the apparatus f rom a motor worked or con-
trolled by the fluid in ps.ssing, and a valve or its equivalent arranged
to dispiace the said f riction-piece and at the saine time to var the
size of the outiet and regulate anti control the flow of the flnid, suh-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. l5th. The means, herein-
before described, with reference to the drawings, for effecting and
controlliug, for the various purposes of my invention, the velocity of
a sbaft or pulley driven directly or indirectly through contact with
an elastic extensile driving beit, which control is of the nature of
retardation, and is effected by causing the said shaft or pulley to do
work, (e> in overcoming the resistance cf a traversing friction-piece
kept pressed againit the surface of a revolvingcdise or cone driveiî
by or from. the said shaft or pulley, (b) in overcoming the resistance
to motion experienced when an electrical conductor is moved te or
from an electric current or its equivalent, as when the said shaft or
pulley drives a dynamo, or causes a metallie dise te revolve between
the p oies of a magnet, (c) in overcoming a resistance introduced by
fluid friction, as when the said shaft or pulley drives vanes or their
equivalent immersed iu a fluid.

No. 22,175. Bolier Skatc. (Patin à Roulettes.)
John Lovett, Indianapolis, Ind., U.S., Ist August, 1885; years.

Claini.-lst. The combination, with the hanger and roller-frame, cf
a roller skate, of an elastic plate for securing the roller-frame and
hanter together, substantîally as described. 2nd. The combination,
with the relier frame and hanter of a relier skate, of an els.stic plate
for securingsaid parts together. and a tension regulittor for said plate,
substantiaiiy as described. 3rd. The combination, with the roll-
er-frame and hanger of a roller skate, of an elastic plate for se-
curing said parts together, and an elastie cughion or spring for cush-
ioning the lateral play of said parts, substantially as described. 4th.
The combination, with the roller-fraine and bauger of a relIer skate,
of an elastie plate for securing said parts together, an elastie cushion
or spring te cushion the play of said parts, and a compresser te regu-
late the resistance of said cushion, suhstantiaily as described. Sth.
The cembination, with the roller-frame and hanger ef a relier-skate,
of an elastie plate for securing said parts together, a tension regu-
lator for said plate, an elastic cushion or sprieg fer cushioning the
said parts, and a compresser fer regulatîng the resistance of snid
cu8hion, suhstantially as described. 6th. The conîbination of the
roller-frame and hanger of a relIer skate, of a cerrugated plate te
secure said parts together suhstantlaliy as described. 7th. T he coin-
hination, with the roller-6~ame and hanger of a relIer skate, of an
elastie plate te secure said parts together, and an adjustieg screw en-
gaged with said plate te regulate its tension, substantially as de-
acribed. 8th. The cembination, with the rolling-frame aed hanger
of a relier-skate, of an elastie plate te secure said parts together,
and an adjuatieg screw engaged with said plate te regulate its ten-
sion, substantial ly as described. Sth. The comhination,with the roiler-
frame and hanger of a relier skate, of an elastie plate for securnDg
said parts together, an elastie cushion or spring te cushion said parts
and a screw te regulate the resistance of the cushion substantially
as described. 9th. The combination, with the hanger liaving the slet
in its top, of the roller-frame formned with a finger or stud prejectîng
through said @lot te limit the play of eue part on the other, substan-
tially as descrihed. 1Oth. The reller-franie for a roIler skate framed
with a lubricant chaniber exteuding frem the upper portion te th.
axie box and adapted te hold a plastic lubricaut, substantially as
described. llîh. The roller-frame for a relier skate, provided with
lugs on its iower end, substantiaily as and for the purpose described.
12th. The reller-f rame for a relIer skate, having an aile box at its
lewer end, and provided with a substauitially vertical lubricant cham-
ber, adapted toiod a plastic lubrîcant and te feed the saine auto-
matically asi required , substaetially as described. I3th. The relier-
frame for a relier skate fermed with journal pins at its upper end,
and lugs at its iewer end, and having a lubricant chamber extending
from its upper portion te the axle box, substantially as described.
14th. The hangar for a roller skate, having the central recess and aiot
and journal bearings, and the interiorally threaded b.dl at eue ed
and interiorally threaded uip or extension at the other end, substaii-tiaily as described. lSth. The corrugated elastie plate fer securing
the h racket and banger of a relIer skate together, substantially asdescribed. 16th. The combination with the clamping jaws of a skate,
of a plate having said jaws secured thereto ,and adapted te b. soeur-ed te the foot piece of a skate, substantially as described, l7th. Aweeden relIer for skates, composedi of a series of wedge-shaped sec-
tions,8 hearing 'with their inner ends on the hub or box, and eut insuch a manner that the grain of the woott rues iengrthwise of the gec-tiens, and secured tegether by metallie plates or rings applied te the
sides Of the rolIer, and boîts or rivets passing through said plates orrings and said sections, substantially as set forth. 18th. The combi-
nation Of a frame previded with a bub having rcesses or sockets xiof an axle or shaft extending througlî the socket V, and a flangetibox lftting each socket X, and friction rollers arranged within thebox: te bear upon the axle sand u on the muner face of t he flange, sub-stantially as described. l9tb.T e combination, with a revolving
axie, of a box perferated for the passage of the aile and adapted te aseeket lu the part supperting the axle, and provided with an annular

flange and friction roilers arrauged witbin said flan ge te afford hear-
irîgs for the axle, substaetýally as described. 2Oth. T he combination,
with the relier frme havîng areceas or socket i, of a transverse axle
supporting the rollers and previded with a peripheral groove e, and
a retainin g pin or key h, sebstaetially as et forth. 2lst. The combi-
nation of te frame, revolving aile provided with a peripheral groove
ada pted te a retaining device h, and boxes recessed for the passaire
of s he aile and incloslng anti-friction relIera, substantially as de-
écrlbed.

No. 22,176. Ilose. (Tuyau Mlastique.)
James Joues, Dublin, Ireland, lat August, 1885 ; 5 years.

Clais.-lst. Hose or tubing formed cf fabric treated with cils te
render it air and liquid proof, and placed arounl a spiral wire core,
substantially as herein shown and described. 2nd. Rose or tubing
fornid of fabrie treated witb oils te render it air and iiquid proof,
and wound on a spiral wire core, the fabric being held on the core by
cordg, wires or cables wound spirally on the covering, substautially
as berein iqhown and described. 3rd. The combination, with the
spiral wire core A, of the fabrie covering B, treated with mils tm ren-
der it air and liquid proof, and weuîîd on the core, the wire C, wound
ou the fabrie B, aud wire C, aud the bînding wires E, wound arotind
thîe f abrie D, substantially as herein shown and descrlhed. 4th.
Ilose or tubing made cf fabric tréated with cils te render it air and
liquid proof, substantially as herein showu and described.

No. 22,17 7. Oscillatiug Engie.
(Machine à Cylinl-e Oscillant.)

Albert Cunningham, Milwaukee, AVis., U.S., Tht Acu,t, 18M; 5
years.

Claimi.-Ist. The cembination, in an oscillatiug englue, of the
trunîiein C, having bearing faces ou two diametrically opposite dides,
cne cf wbich is clcsed. and the other provided with ports communi-
cating throuqrh said trunnien with supply and exhaust ports or con-
nections, cylînder A having a transverse bore te receive said trun-
nien C upen which it 18 mcueted and oscillates, and passages c aîîd
f commuuieating with opposite ends cf said cylinder aud registering
with the ports in said trunuien, substantially as and for the purposes
set forth. 2nd. The combination, le an oscillating englue, cf the
cylinder A, having a transverse bore te receive the trune ion C, upon
which it 18 supported aud oscillates, truenion C having passages
leading from its end or euds and cpenieg at one aide thereof, se as te
regîster with ports or passages ccmmunicatîng wîth opposite ends cf
cylinder, and a yieldîeg box or block beariug against said trunnicu
upon the opposite side opposite the openings cf said passages thereiîî,
substaetiaily as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. The coînhination.
in au oscillatingr engine, cf the trunnion C haviîîg beariiîg faces cii
two diamnetrically opposite aides, cee cf which la clcsed and the other
I)revided with ports ccînmunicatieg through said trunnion with the
valve chamber M, cylinder A having a transverse bore te receive
said trunnion C, upon which. it la mounted and oscillates, passages c
audf, ccmmueicating with the opposite ends cf aaid cyliuder and re-
gisterin g with the porta le said trunuion and valve N, substantially
as and f or the purposea set forth. 4th. The combination, in an
oacillating engine, et the cylinder A, mounted upon trunnion C and
provided with passages c andf, comrnunieatlng with the lcwer and
upper ends of sad cylînder respectîvely, pasmage g, connecting pkas-
sage! with a cavity u u belew the trtlunion and the segmnentai box
L, aubstantially as aud for the purpose set forth. 5tlh. The cembi-
nîation, le an oscillating englue, cf cylinder A, trunnion C, upen
which it la mounted and vibrates, passages c aud f leadieg froim
opposite eeds cf said cylinder te the face cf the trutînion passages,
thrcugh said trunnion registering with aaid passages c andf1, box L,
at the opposite aide cf said trunnion, and a steain cennection with
the passage aupplying the upper end cf aaid cylînder, whereby the
samne steate pressure which la introduced te the top cf aaid cylinder,
is exerted upon said box L, substantialiy as and for the pu rposes set
forth. 6th. The cembination. le an oscillating engine, cf the cylinder
A provided with passages c andf communîeatîng with is opposite
ends and the truenice upon whicb it swings, truenion C, provided
with induction and educticu passages wbich register with said pas-
sagea c andif, segmen tal box L, pressure plate O, diaphragmn e, a,
ateami cavity u, u, and passage g, ceneecting the saine with passage

f, substantially as and lfor the purposes set forth. 7th. The ccînbi-
nation, in an oscillating engin., cf the cylinder A, haviug a trans-
verse bore te receive trunnion C, upen which, it la moueted aud
oscillates, trunnion c havîng passages d and e opening at eue aide
and at the end or ends thereof, passages c and f registerieg with said
passages di and e and ceîumunicating with opposite ends cf said cy-
lieder A, and a connection between the face of said trunnion opposite
to the porta therein and the end of the cylleder le whieh the pressure
tends te separate the valve face of said trennion îrom its bearing,
whereby the latter are beld closely together, substantially as and fer
the purposes set forth. 8th. The combleation, in an oàcillatiug eu-
bne, cf' the cylinder A, having a transverse bore to receive trounnion

tuon which it la aupported and cacillates, passages c andf leading
from aaid truenlon te the opposite ends cf said cylinder, trunnionC
having passages ci aud e opening on oue aide thereef and registerlng
with said passages c andf, the box or block L beaering againat said
truenlon upon the opposite side and connections betwean said block
L and the end of sald cylinder in which the pressure tends te separ-
ate Lb. valve face of said trunnien from the valve face againat wtîich
it bears, wherehy said valve faces are snugly held tcgether, substaîî-
tially as aud for the purpoes set f orth.

No. 22,178. Iforse Shoe. (Fer à Cheval.)
William J. Smith, Oxenden, Ont., 3rd August, 1885 ; ô years.

Claîm.-A caîkiesa horse-aboe baving an outer ridge D, sloped iii-
wardly on Lb. exterier and interior, an muner ridge F cf lesser height
bevelled le opposite directions, and a groove etween said ridges
perforated with eaul holes, as set forth.
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No. 22,41719. Device for Cleaning Clothes.
(Aprpareil pour Nettoyer les Hardes.)

Albert B. Williamson, Toronto, Ont., 3rd August, 1885; *5 yeRr..
Claim.-1 et. A plate B arranged tu rest upon the ledge a and havin g

inverted saucer-shaped chsinbers C, ini couibination with the vertical
tubes D arranged to connect the chambers C with the perforated
tube E, located at a point ahove the ordinary water level in the
hoiler A. 2nd. A plate B having inverted saucer-shaped Chaimbers
C and vertical tubes D extending therefrom, in com bination with
the perforated tube E connected to the tubes D by the ou:wardly
and downwardly projecting tubes b, substantially as and for the pur-
pose specified.

No. 22,180. Shuttie for Sewiià,g- liacliijues.
(Navette pour Mlachines à Coudre.)

Charles Parton, Plattsburgb, N.Y., U.S., 3rd August, 1885; 5 years.
CUliirn.-lst. The combination, in a shuttie, of shuttle sheil A bey-

ing open slots 1). E and recesses R S T of tension spring G h'.ving
wiots L, M. K, prejections O, P, Q,;ui'deÏ and book U, substantially
as set forth. 2nd. The conibination, in a cylin)driciel shuttie, ci'a
sheil baving au open thread siot, and a tenisior spring baving a siot
and projection near the opens end of the sheli, to prevent, the thread
f rom being cauglit and broken by the action of the shuttie, substan-
uially as set forth. 3rd. A tension spring for shutties hav'ing a siot
and projection near its rear end outside of the guide which formes one
side of the slot, to support the tbread and prevent its being caugbt
and broken by the action of the shuttie, substantially as set forth.
4th. A tension spring for shutties baviug a side projection near its
rear end, adapted to permit the thread to pass under it in threading
thse shuttie, and to p revent the thread from being drawn backward
and caught and brok en by the action of the. shuttle, substautially as
set forth. Sth. The combination of a shuttie sheli having an open
thread siot for threadîng the shuttie hi' drawing the thread loto the
open thread siot, and a tension spring having a projection near its
rear end and near the end of the open thread slot to prevent the
thread from being drawn out of the open tbread siot and caught and
broken bi' the action of the shuttie.

No. 2..2,181. PloUgh. (Charrue.)
George B. Casaday, Hudson, Ill., U.S., 3rd August, 1885; 5 years.

.Claim-1st. In a plough, the cembination, with the standard, of
a hollow reversible point fitted upon the lower forward end of the
standard, and a removable wing operating wben secured in position
to positiveli' lock the point in place, substantialli' as sbown and de-
tacribed. 2nd. In a plougb, the conibinatien, with the standard, of a
bottoin reversible point fitted upon the lower forward end of the
standard, and aboillow reversible wing tltted on a wing-bearing on
the standard and o perating whien in position to positiveli' lock the
point in place, su bstan tiallv as sbowxi and described. 3rd. Iu a
J)lou.gh, the combination, with the standard, mould-board and a re-
versi ble cutter, of a hollow reversible point fitted on the lower for-
isard end of the standard and torsning a continuation of the cutter,
and a hollow reversible wing fitted on a wing bearing on the standard,
and operating when in position to positively lock the point lu place,
substantialli' as sbowss and described. 4th. Iu a plough, the combi-
nation, with the staudard and mould-hoard, of a removable and re-
versible skiin or cutter secured to the standard and presenting when
eitber side is in use a cutting edge, and a wearing surface conforming
to and formiug a conibination of the mould-board, substantialli' as
sbown and described. 5th. In a plough, the combination witb tihe
standard and niould-board, of the remuovabie and reversibie shin or
cutter baving two opposite wearing faces and cutting edges, and two
sets of bearing surfaces independent of the weariug faces and upon
whicb it is supported and connected to tbe standard, substantiaily as
shown and described. 6th. Iu a plough, the remiovable and reversi-
hie shin or cutter having the duplicate wearing faces and cutting
edges, and the duplicate shoulders k2 and bearing k3 on itS iower
end in combination with the standard having the shoulder a4, and
the 'hollow reversible point engaging when adjusted with the bearing
k3, ail constructed and arranged substantially as shown and de-
scrîbed.

No. 22,182. Plougli. (Charrue
George B. Casadai'. Iludson, Ind., U.S., 3rd August, 1885 ; 5 years.

<]tain.-lst. In a plougb, a bollow reversible combined wing and
point having two opposite corresponding and couverging weariug
faces continued to a consmon edge, and two opposite and correspond-
ing points, substantially as shown and descri hed. 2ud. Iu a piough,
the comnbination. with a standard and mould-board, of a hcllow re-
versible combined wing aud point fitted upon a wing-beariug ou the
standard, and having two opposite correspouding wearing faces and
points, aubstantialli' as shown and described. 3rd. Iu a piough, the
combination, with the standard and mould-board, cf a removable
cutter secured to the standard and a hoilow reversible combiued
wing and point fitted ou a wing-bearing ou the standard having two
opposite correspoudiug wearing faces and points, aud operating
when secured in place te engage with the lower end cf the cutter anad
lock the saine lu position, substantialli' as shown and described. 4th.
lu a plough, the combination with the standard and mould-board, cf
a reversible cutter aecured to the staudard and baving twc opposite
and correspouding faces and cuttinrt edges, and a holiow reversible
combided wiug and point, fitted upon a wing bearing on the standard
haviug two opposite correspouding wearing faces, and p oints aud
operating when in position te engage with the lower end cf the re-
versible cutter aud ock it lu place, substautialli' asi shown and de-
scribed.

No. 22,183. Car-Coupler. (Accouplage de Chars.)

Juhn Coup, New York, N.Y., (Ce-inventer with David MeCurdy
Cleveland, Ohio,) aud William Dudgeon, Union, Ohio , U.S., 3rd
August,1885; 5 years.
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Clais.-lst. A car-coupliug fermed of a bock pivoted to thse aide cf
a draw-bead, hi' means of a cam hub piece, whicb, by its seil-
rotation, is adapted tu raise the said book~ and dth row it forward, so
as te diseugage it from the adjacent car wheu it is to be uucoupled
substantially as sbowu and described. 2nd. A car-coupling formed
of a curved bock pivoted te tbe side cf tise draw-bead on an eccen-
tric cam, and arranged to swing verticalli' and bock on f0 a palette-
shap ed cani or conpling block on the adjacent draw-head, substan-
tial hi as showr. and described. 3rd. [n a car-coupliug, a transverse
sbaft or rod passing thrcugh tise draw-head and carrying on eue cf
its ends au eceentric Cam on whioh is assexubled tise coupling book
for connecting two cars, and ou the otber end of it a palette-sbaped
Cam for engaging thse booked end cf tbe coupling cf au adjacent car,
substantialli' as sisowu aud described. 4th. lu a car-coupling, a cam
for actuating or mcviug tbe coupling bock upward and forward, se
as te disengage it,, substantially as shown and described. 5tb. Iu a car
conpling, a cam for moving and disengaged tise coupling hock pro-
vided witb a bub circumfereutially wouud with a cbain or cord, for
rotating it, se as te operate or release tise cou ling bock as desired,
scbstantially as sbown and descrîbed. 6tb. it draw-bead for coup-
Jing cars, provided witb a vertically-swinging coupling hook pivoted
te it side by an eccentric cam, and provided with a laterally project-
ing stop on tbe top cf wbicb tise said coupling bok rests, substatn-
tially as sbcwn and described. 7th. A car-coupliiig consistinq cf a
ara~w-bead wkh* a Lctcl~isv .. k jiuîcd te its aide hi' an
cccentric cam, and provided with means for operatinu thse said cam
and the therebi' the coupling bock, by ineans cf a systeni cf levers
and ruds attached te the car and conneeted with the perîpheri' of tbe
bub cf the cani hi cords or chains wotind circumferentially thereon,
substantialli' as sisown and described. 8th. Iu a car-coupling, a
couling piece or Cam lu approximateli' palette shape, adapted tc
receive and hold tbe booked end uf a coupling bock, pivoted te tise
bide cf the draw-bead cf an adjacent car, substantialli' as sbown and
described. 9tb. Iu a car-coupling a coupliug bock bavinga rear
projection provîded with a Cross pin e2 auj> a latcb or pawl F2s aid
rin engaging with the incliced guide h2 lu side of draw-isead, for
lIoldin g or retaining thse hock in au elevated or depressed position,
as described. lOîh. En a car-coupliug, the combination, wîth book
and retatiug shaft, cf a pear shaped crank having pivoted wheel or
edipse carrying a vertical red fer eperatin g the coupler frcm top cf
car, as dcscribed, substautialli' as and f or the p urpese set forth.
lts. Tbe conibination, witb tise rotatiug sbaft, cf the grooved wheei
or boss G on the transverse sisaft or axle S, for mauipulating tise con-
necting link, so as te couple it to a isigiser or lower car, substantialli'
as8 showss and described. l2tb. A stop or guide rest and a cani shaped
tFurface te engage thereon, appiied res pectiveli' tc either the coup-
ling bock or the side cf the draw-head, so as toe ause the free end cf
the coupling bock tu mueve into position te couple or uncouple ac-
cording as it is thrown forward or backward bi' the actuating cain,
substautially as shcwu and described.

No. 22,184. Car-Coupliag. (Accouplage de Chars.)
James Barry', Willmar.'Iloward A. Turner and Charles L. Hlaatiugs,

Minneapolis, Minu., U.S., 3rd August, 1885 ; 5 years.
Clcim.-lst. Tise cembinaticu, with a draw-bead, cf ahafts jour-

nalled ou tise end cf the car and provided with prejectin parts te
whicb the cou pling pin is pivoted, cranks ou the enscfte aafts
a lever oii eacb side of the car, and a rod ccunectiug tise crauka
eacb shaft with tbe lever at the samne aide cf the car at which, tise
crack is lccated, substautialli' as heremu showu and described. 2nd.
Tise ccxnbination. witb a draw-head, cf sisaffs journalied on tise end
cf tise car, the levers G pivoted tc the sides cf the car, tise roda F
conuecting said lever with cranks formed ou the ends cf the sbafts,
a couîîlîug pin iseld te a crack formed at theinuerends cf the shafts,
a scmi-circular rack at eaeh lever G, and a dcg engaging with said.
rack, subsi autialli' as herein siscwu and descrihed. 3rd. The combi-
nation, with a draw-head, cf shafts jcurnalied ou thse end of the car,
a pin beid in tise cratik parts cf said shafts, the levers G on tise aides
cf tise car, the ruds F ccunecting tise said levers with the cramsks on
tise ends cf tise shafts ou tise ends cf tise car, a seini-circular rack H
at each lever Gi, the dog i engagiug witb the rack, the iink H2 con-
nectinig the dog witb the lever (G, the lever M ivoted to tise lever G,
ansd thse rod n counecting the dog Hi and the fever M, substantially
as berein sbown and described. 4th. Tise cembiuaticu, witis a draw-
lsead, cf sisafts jourualied, on the end cf tise car, a pin heid in the
crauk parts cf said shafts, tise lever G on tise aides cf the car, the
roda Fi cenuectiug said levers with tise cranks ou tise siafts on tise
ends cf tise car, a seini-circular rack il at each lever G, the dog Hl
engagiug with the rack, tise iiuk 42 ceuuectiug the dlog with the lever
G, tise lever M pivot ed f0 the lever Gaud tIse rod n conuecting tise
dog Ili sud the lever M, tise lever Eb aviug a pin mi, tise liu k Ki
ccnuecting the lever K witb the lever G, the lever L. the rod K2e con-
nectiug tise levers L and K, tise bar I, isaving a rack 12, formed on
its bot tom edge, angle piece J on tise corners cf tise car, the rod J2
connecting tise angle pieces Ji at the end cf the car, and rode Con-
necting the angle pieces witb tise bars 1, aubstantially as haremn
sbown and descsibed. 5tis. Tise combinatien, witis a draw-head, cf
tise shaft N bavîng a crauk part Ni and armes P, at tise ends of tihe
levers Q, the rode P i ccnnecting tise arma P witis the levers Q, and
thse Plate tI' pivoted on tise crauk part Ni, aubstautialli' as haremn
scown and deacribed. 6th. The ccmbiuatieu, witis a draw-head, cf

tise shaft N, baving a crank part Ni, the plate U. pivoted on tise
crank part, tise levers Q tise ruds Pi ccunecting tise lever Q with tise
arme P cf tise shaýft N, dia senti-circular rack R, tise dogs Ri cou-
nected with the levers Q. tise springs R3 açting on tise dogs, and tise
spring 1, secured to a dcg Ri at each aide cf tise car passed over tise
ahaft N and under the crauk part Ni, assd secured te tise lcwer part
cf tise plate U, subatantially as berein sowu and deecribed.

No. 22,185. 011 Stove. (Poéle à Huile.)
John MeCenueli, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 3rd Auguat, 1885; 5 years.

Clairn-lst. The combinaticu, with tise humner-plate, and a cone-
stand having eue or more dependiug books which engage with thse
said plate, cf eue or more ccne-atand legs whioh rest on tise latter,
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Ia clamp which secures the cone-stand in position, and a cone hinged
to the cene-stand, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The comnbination,

1with a reservoir and a burner-plate, of a cone-stand having one or
more legs resting on the latter, one or more depending hooks engng-
ing with the borner-plate, and a depending arm adapted te the reser-
voir said cone-stan d having a Cnne hinged thereto, suhstantially as
set ioth 3rd. The combinatien, with a reservoir having a top stucl,
of a handie bearing on the latter, and a fastening connecting the two
together, 8ubstantially as miet forth. 4th. The combinat-ion, with a
reserveir having a top-stud, and a cone-stand having an atm, of a

1handle, and a fastening whxch clamps said colne and handle to said
stud, substantially as set forth. 5th. The cembination, with a reser-
voir bavn a top stud, and a handle, of a cone-stand having an arm,
a cone-clissp, and a tastening 'which holds said parts togetb et, sub-
stantially as set forth. 6th. The combination, iýith a cone-stand
havilit a depending arm, of a handle, and a cone-clasp, 8aîd three
part repctively provided with a horizontal extension, of a fasten-
ing whiec lamps said extensions te the reservoir, substantially as
set forh. 7 h. The combînatien, with the burner-plate B, and rod
l, of the sops M adjustably fitted thereon, and adapted by engage-
ment with said burner-plate to limit the movement of the rod, sub-
stantially as set forth. Sth. The combination, with burner-plate B,
and rod L, located above the latter, of the stops M. adjustably and
eccentrically fitted thereon, the twe sides of said stop respectively
engaging with the top cf said burner-plate to limit the movenient of
said rod, substantially as set forth. 9th. The combination, with
wick-rod L, and burner-plate B, of stop M loosely fitted on said rod,
and set-screw m threaded in a hole in t he stop and having end bear-
ing against the rod, said stop engaging witb said humner-plate to
limit the rotary movement of said rod, substantially as set forth.

No. 22,186. Autoiatie Cash Carrier.
(('ouliese Autsrnatiqne à monnaie.)

Joseph W. Flagg, Worcester, Mass., U.S., 4th August, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination, with the inclined tracks of a cash-
carrying apparatus and carriers adapted to roll thereon, of a series
of guard-wires attached at their ends to the tracks, and forming
arches extencing over said traoks at appropriate distances, as and for
the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the rails of an
elevated receiving track plsced over the main inward track of a
cash-carrying systern, of springs attached te the rails of the receiv-

igtracks and forming an extension of the seume, as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 3rd. The combination, with the rails of an elevated
receiving-track of blade-springs e', attached te the rails of the said
receiving-track, as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The combi-
nat, wt an outward track, ot'a cash-carryinig apparatus hnving
openn= to.allow thte proper distribution oft te carriers and movable
deler baskets ef an intermediate ttack communicating with said
openings and baskets, as and for the purposo set forth. 5th. The
combination, with the outward track of a ca.%h-carrying apparatus
having a series of cpenings to effect the proper distribution of the
carriers and movable delivery baskets, and interinediate tracks com-
municating with said cpenings and said delivery-baskets, of a trans-
verse vertically-sliding bar lor retaining the carriers in the inter-

mdaetracks, said bar being operated by the movable baskets so as
0 lo h arest asfo h nemediate rksitth
baseoswh the aes pasrm evteda intrmdit torait the sse

forth. ffth. The counhination, with an interinediate track communi-
cating wiîh the openinga of an outward track, and having au openiug
to allow the exit of the carriers therefrom, of a bar extending trans-
versely aeresa said opening ie the track and sliding vertically in
slots, said being cperated by the delivemy-baskets, suhstautially os
described, wherehy the carriers may be retasined on, or discharged
frcm, the in termediate track as desired, as and for the purpose set

jforth. Ui. In a cash-carrqing apparatus, the uutward distributing
track baviug one or more circular opeemngs, to allow the proper dis-
tribution of the carriers, and having the rails of said outward track

.chamfermed at their inner upper corners adjacent to the circular
cpenings, se as to formn a citinnous track for the rolliug carriers,
as and for the purpose set forth. 8th. Ie a way or track of' a cash-
carrying apparatus, the combination, with a pivotcd switch-rail of a
vertical rotatiug post a horizontal amm attached to the post and
vertically adjustable tierecu, and extending over the track se as te

the simultaneous action cf the rctating post and the pivoted switch-
rail, and a spring to reverse their motion after the passage of a
carrie'r, asand for the purpose set forth. 9th. Ina cash-system, em-
ployîng relliug carriers cf graduated sizes, the horizontal arm jour-
ualled ai the aides cf the track, and exteuding over the track at a
proper height te be actoated only by the larger carriers intended for
the side or branch track, iu oombieation with conuected switching
devicea for deflecting said larger carriers ente the branch track, as
and f'or the purpote set forth. 1Oth. The combination, wîth an in-
clined way cf a cash-carrying apparatus and graduated carriers
adapted te roll thereen), cf the vertical rotatiug spmndle n,. horizontal
arm r

6 
attaohed te said spindle and adjustable vemtically thereon,

and extending ever the track ai proper heîght te be actuated by
carriers cf a certain size, arm r4 on post rb, bell crank r2, piVOted
switch-rail L, connected links ri and r3, and spring r, se attached te
and actuating the switchieg mechanism as te reverse its motion af ter
the passage cf an cperating carrier, as and f'or the purpose set forth.
Ilth. The combination, with the way etf a cash-carrying apparatus
with grasluated carriers adapted te roll thereon, cf a horizontal atma
extendiug over the way and attached te a vertical retating spindie,
said horizontal arm beiug adjusted vertically relatively te the
graduated carriers se as te be moved onty by the larger carriers and
a switch-rail amranged te deflect the carriers upon a branch-track,
wben desired, said switch-rail and vertical rotating Dosi beinl cn
nected se as te move simultaeeously, as and forihe purpese seltforthý.
l12th. The combination, with the inward track of a oash-carrying
apparatus having ceeverging brauch-tracks, cf a rigid f rog at the
intersectiez tractes, said f rog having an inclined surface, as de-
ucribed, upon which the carriers roll, thereby oustaining the carriers
until the normal widith cf the main tracte bas been reached, as and
for the purpose set forth. lhth. The cembisation, with the reciving

track arranged beueath the epeninga in thse outward or distributieg
track, cf a caqh-carrying apparatus, saîd receiving trace havieg an
opening through which carriers taîl mbt a mevable delivery basket
and a movable delivery basket suspended by cords, cf a transverse
bar closing the openieg in the receiving track and having eyes at the
end through which the corda cf the delivery basket pass, said corde
hein g connected with meaus by wbich the baskets may be raised,
and buttons on said corda hy wbich the transverse bar may be raised
hy the upward motion cf the corda, as and fer the purposes set
forth. l4th. The combination, with the main track B having open-
legs C, of the receiving-track F having an opeeing Ei, transverse bar
62 closing the opening Et and having eyes h3, h3, corda h, h, paSSing
through said eyes, attached te the winding-drums, winding-druxns
hi, buttons c, c, attached te the corda h, ' , arrauged and cperating as ý
descrihed, and for the purpose set forth. l5th. The combination,
'with thse main traek o f a cash-carryieg apparatus and graduated
carriers ada pted te roll thereon, cf gradnated epeninga in the main
track and a branch track arraeged below thse main track, having ce
end beneath the oýenings ie the main track, whereby certain cf the
carriers on thse main track are diverted te the brancis track, as and
for the purpose set fcrth. 16th. In a cash-carrying apparatus, the
way or track consistiug Of rails formcd cf the longitudinal sections,
of tubes arranged upen ties or other supports with their convex
sides outward and dcwnward, se the carriers roll n pon the lewer
edges cf the concave aides, as and for the purpose set forth. 1Tth. In
a casb-carrying apparats, the rail having its muner and upper aide
concave and its lowem and oter aide convex, snhstantially as and
for tise porp9se set forth. l8th. The combination, le an elevator, cf
a cash-camrying apparatus having a rigid support for the carrier, of
a vihratieg wire or arm pivoted nrth e front cf the elevator and
extending earward and upward behind the carrier, se the forward
motion of the said vibmatiug atm will force the carrier forward, as
and f'or the purpose set forth. 19th. The coinhination, lu an elevater
cf a cash-carmying apparatus, cf' a rigid support for the carrier,
having its upper surface iuclieed with t he front aide tise isigist and
a pivoted ifýre or arm extending rearward and u1pward beyond the
inclined surface se as to form. a back te held the carrier fromn rolling
off ils support, as and for the purpese set forth. 2Otis. The elevator
ccnsisting cf a metallie elliptical rm H, having lue K and rails 1,1,
te support the carrier, and a pivoted wire or amus extendîug upward
and rearward for the porpose cf f rcing tise carrier off the rail, as
and for the purpose sot; forth. 21st. Tise combinaticu, in the eleva-
tom, cf a cash-carrying apparatus, cf rails 1, 1, pivoted vibrating
atm ni and tripping-proug o as and for the pur pose set forth. 22nd.
The combination, with the 'hollow heteisphere T and Ti, of the oter
tube U, havîeg a fiauge 4 at, one end, both in cne piece and carrying
an inner tube Ut and elastie diapisragm 2, oter tube V having a
flange 6 at eue end hoth in cee pîcce, and carrying an tuner tube Vi
and diaphma gml 3. the flange beiug recessed iu, and attached te thehemîsphere IL and 11, as and f'or the purpose set forth. 23rd. in a
holfow rolling cash-carrier fcrmed of two parts, the lcckîug device
ccnsisting cf spring catches 8, 8, recessed in eue part cf the carrier,
and a tube projectin g rtem the other part cf the carrier, havieg a
lip or shoulder 9, wit h epeniega 12, 12, said projeciug tube etering
theb receas in the opposite hall* cf the carrier, se th hpMay be en-
gaged by tise sprint catches, tiscreby securely focking tise two parts
cf the carrier together, as and for tise purpose set forth.

No. 22,187. Iiikstanad. (Ecritoire.)

Fmank B. Woodhouse, Utica, N.Y., U.S.. 4tis Auguat, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combinatien, witb the iek cover, cf the crank
lever pivoted te the upper enda cf standards, the lower end ef said
lever having a pivoted connection with said cover, and the upper
end et said lever forming a baud resi, substanially ns descmibed,
whereby wherî the baud holding the peu is rested ce said lever, the
cover wil be withdrawu or retuoved, as set tortis. 2nd. The combi-
nation, with the ink-well cover, cf the cmauk lever pivoted te the
uppor ends et standards, tise lower end cf saîd lever being pivoted te
a bar conuected te thse said cever, the upper end cf said flevem fomes-
ing a baud test, substantially as and for the pu rpose set forth. 3md.
Au ink-stand ccmprisiug an ink-well. supported ce a base, a crante
lever pivoted te staudarus ce the hase, and conuected with the inte
well by a bar which operates the sliding cover cf the inte well, and a
spming to close the cover, substantially as set forth. 4th. The comn-
hinaticu, iu au iuk-ataud, cf a base A, a detachable iîîk-well B held
te the base by the interlcckiug projection, and cavity c b, the craîîk
lever E pivuted te standards C, thse mcd and cuver (G, I. stopJ and
spring 1, substantially as herein set forth. 5tis. The combination,
in au ink-stand, cf base A detathable iuk-well B hetd therete by the
intemlecking projection and cavity a b, and removable clamp K1, the
lever E piveted te standards C, and tise ted and cuver 0 fi, stop J
and spming I, substantially as herein set forth.

No. 22,188. Process for Bleacliihîg Cottoit
Yarus amiL Fabries. (Procédé de
Blanchiment de8 Fils et Tissus de Coton.)

William Matiser, Salford, Eeg., 4th Auguat, 1885; years.
Clcin.-The improvemeet ie the art cf bleacising cettoin yamns and

fabrica, which consiste iu tirei treating thema with a boit ing solution
cf caustic soda, then suhjecting thein to thse action cf steam le a
cloaed vaseal, and, white au aubjected to steaml, cccasicnally introdu-
ciug the soda tiquer, then washing the yarus or fabrica, these stelis
beiug repeated if uecessary, then subjecting the materials te the ac-
tion of chlorine tiquer, then waahing theui and final ly scouriîîg thse
same, substautially as set forth.

No. 22,189. Carving Dislî. (Plat à Découpler.)

Walter B1. Thomne, Bournemouth, Eeg., 4th Anguat, 1885 ; yeams.
Clcim.-]st. Tbe novelty of a raised " centre " A A A A, witis the

coue-shaped spikes. 2ud. The systees cf drainage cf gravy on an im-
proved p an, by the conabination ef A A A A,-witb B B B B, theuce
te D 1J.> D Dand E, ail suhstautially as described.

3AO
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'No. 22,190. Process for Making Whiskey.
(Procédé pour Fabriquer l'Eau de Vie.)

Charles S. Corning, Puonsa, Ill., U.S., 4th August, 1885; 5 years.
CIe is.-Ist. Iu the l)roeess of making spiritueus liquors, mixing

lise grain vilis water <or slop preparatory te forcing it loto tise scalder,
substantis.lly as described. 2nd, Iu the-process o f mskiug spiritueus
liquors, mixîng tise grain witis ieated avater or sîop, wisereby settling
is preveuted and tise mixture better prepared for introduction into
tise scalder, substantiaily as deseribed. 3rd. lu the process of mak-
ing spiritueus liquors, passing the material coutinuously tbrocgh a
eloscd vessel subjeeîed to iseat, substautiahly as aud for tise purpoge
set forth. 4tis. lu tise process of making spiritueus liquors, passin
tise matenial ccntinuously through a elosed vessel subjeeted te iseat
sud pressure, substantially as sud for tise p urpose set forth. 5tis. Iu
tise precess of making spirituous liquers, forciug tise usaterial from
tise mixiug tubs into a closed scaldin g vos-el, wviere it is instanthy
subjected tesa biais degree of Seat, su bst&ntially as snd for tise pur-
pose set forth. 6th. lu tise preceas cf saaking spiritueus liquers, pass-
ing tise material f rom tise scalder throcgs a clessed eooling device bo-
taveen tise scaltler aud converter, tisereby deliverissg it te tise latter
st tise proper tensperature without exposure to tise air, substantsaily
as sud for tise purpose set forth. 7tis. Iu tise process oi making spir-
itueus liquors, forcing tise mixture wisile isot into s chosed vessaI, lu-
stauthy suisjecting it su said vessel te s bigiser degree cf heat te coin-
plete tise scalding, and forciug eut at the other er#d cf said vessel by
suesus of tise steans pressure tiserein, substantially as sud for tise
purpose set forth. 8tis. Tise process cf making spirituous iquers,
wisicis cousists:- flrst, in mixing tise grain witis water or slop, tisen
forcing it into a chesed vessel, where it is schjected te a high degrce
cf heat aud pressure, next forcing tise scalded masis froum tisis vessel
by tise steans pressure tiserelu through a cooling device te tise cons-
verters, wisere tise small grain is added, sud flually punsping it f roui
tise coniverters tisrongh s seconad cooling device te tise fernsentiiag
tubs, substautially as sud for tise suriaosc described.

No. 22,191. Apparatus for AMaslhing Gai
!Il 1)istilleries. (Appareil peur Brasser
les Grains dans les Distilleries.)

Charles S. Corniug, Peonis, Ill., U.S., 4tis August, 1885; 5 yea ns.
Clais.-Ist. Iu an apparatus for masising grain, tise e<mmbiuat ion,

avitis mixiug tub sud dthe scaldlu g vessel, of s puinp intenîosed be-
tave0u tise tavo for forcing tise material frons osae to tise otiser, suis-
stantially as sud for tisepurpose set forth. 2ud. lu an apparatus
for mashing grain lu distilleries, a closed scalding ves.qel provîded
witis a steam supply Pipe, sud meaus, substantially ns iserein de-
scribed, for forcing tise matenial tisrougis it lu a constant Ptreain, sub-
stantially as sbown sud descriised. 3rd. Iu au apparatus fer iuasis-
iug grain lu distilleries, a closed cooking or scaldiug vessel set upon
au incline sud provided witis au astator, sud isavsug au sulet sud
outhet for tise matenial at eltiser eud, wiseneby tise msixture fed in at
oeend is passed tisrough tise vessel lu s contincous Ftreans sud seald-
ed before beiug expelcd, substsutially as sud for tise purpose de-
scribed. 4tis. I n au apparatus for mashing grain la distilleries, a
closed scaldiug veesel provided witis a steam rupphy pipe aud au agi-
tator, in cemblustion witb a punsp consaeeted te oee nd cf said vus-
sel, sud a eoiliug devsce connected te tise otiser, wisereby tise suaterial
is forced at once into a isigis tenaperature, sud after Seing scalded is
forced tbrougis tise coolingdeviee by tise pressure cf stuan is tise vus-
sel, substantially as sud for tise purpose set forth. 5tis. lu an ap-
i aratus for maslsing grain lu distilleries, a eooling device located
betaveen tise sealder sud couverter sud conuected tisereto, tisnougli
wviicis tise mash is psed, whureby it la cooled aithout tise aid et s
vaccuum or exposore te tise air, substantially as sud for the' 1urlpo.;e
set forth. 6tls. lu an apparatus for suasiig grain lu distilleries, tise
cotubiiatien, with a souiding vessel tisrough wiie tise inateial is
paesed sud a eouverting tub iiate whiicis it la discharged, cf s eooliiig
duesc throunhs wisich tise scalded mnasi is passed from ne Io tIse
otiser to cool it for tise ruception cf tise saal grain or umaIt, suisstsîs-
tishll as sud for tise purpose set forth. 7th. la an appanstus fnr
miashig gnain for distil! eries, s pair cf mixiug tubs having a sinigle
outiet pipe, provided avitis valves for controling tise flow froua eue or
tise cuber, a puap eounected tiserevitis, s elosed scalding vessel wi th
olue end of aviici tise pump is couueated, sud a eooliug device con-
usected te tise otiser sud cf tise seaider, in combination witis a pair of
convertsng tubs ccunected te tise cooher by a pipe havissg valves te

1 coutrol tise flow toecither tub, as msll grain tub siusilanly eouueeted
te tlaese tubs, a pump conuected te tise convertisag tubs sud aise te a
coohiug device iutenposed betaveen the pusup sud tise fernantiîsg tubs,
wiîereby tise mnass is prepeancd sud eouverted lu ene tub et cach pair,
while tise cther as lu use, sud a constinuous flow of matenial througb
tise apparatus is obtaiîîed, substsntially as sud for tise purpose set
forth. Sth. lis ais apparatus t'or xuasiig grain, tise combinaticu,
avitis a worm ton cohing tise masish prepanatory te eonverting, aud a
siecond woîm fnlor cool iug i t prepanatory te fermeîsti ng, cf a Pi pe cous-
ulecting tise tanks surrouudiug tise tave aorma, wisereby tise overflow
f ron tise second tank is eonveyed to tIse fis-st for use inii , substan-
tially as sud for tise purpose set forth.

Nýo. 22,192. Beer Registeriiîg Fawct.
(Canule-Compteur à Biè~re.)

David W. Davis sud William G. Latimer, Detroit, Micis,, U. S., 4tis
August, 1885; B 3-cars.

Clu ila.-lst. A faucet, isaviz ga registerng attacismeut as a part
of sucb faucet, 'wiereby a record is kept cftise number cf tises such
faucet la epened for tise flow cf liquids, substantislly as described.
2nd. A faucet, isaviug cire char valve seats a surrouuding tise vertical
passage tisereof at its junetion witis tise horizontal passage, lu comisi-
niation with s ball valve sested upon tise seats a, sud seeured tisrougi
its ais te s rod, as s meaus for operatiug s registening devic;e, sut-

stautially as sud for tise purposes specîfled. 3rd. A faucet, con-
strueted substsutiahy as descnibed, with a registeriug device isaviug
a valve B actusted by a handie C outside tise body cf such faucet,
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aud standing at right angles te such valve when closed, substautially
as set forth.

No. 22,193. Studcnt's Book luest.
(Pupitre d'Etudiant.)

Arthur Mowat, Toronto, Ont., 4th August, 1885 ; byears.
Clu isu--lst. A board C, provived wit.h the fingers f and hold verti-

cally adjustable between the supports B, a ratchet rack G formed iu
the back of the said board, in combination with the pawl d flxed. to
the erank-rod D, whieh is suitably journalled on the supports B, sub-
stautially as and for the pur pose specified. 2nd. Rods G passiug
througb the holes in the board C, aud e adi having fixed on its end a
block F, in comibinajion with the fingers g adjustably hield in the
blocks F, substautially as aud for the p urpose s pecifled. Srd. The
supports B arranged to hold tihe vertical ly adjustabIe board C, whieh
carries the bock E and base plate A to which the supports B are flxed,
in combinstion with the block Il pivoted on tise base plate.

No. ww, 1104. Couiptosiiig Stick iised by Priîit-
ers. (Compositeur d'Imprimnerie.)

Cha ries M. G row, Frederick, Md., U.S.. 4th August, 1885;, 5 years.
Clu im.-The eomposing stick, censiiting of plate A, ixed aide wall,

tise slotted rear wall, tise plates c adapted to said slot, the gauges ad-
apted to saifi plates and tise tigistniug devices therefor, ail operating
in connection with eacis other, as described.

No. 22,195. Fiftli-Wheel for Vellicle.
(Rond dAvant-train (le V'oiture.)

James- Il. McCabe. St. Louis, Mo., U.S., 6th August, 1885; 5 yearq.
Cl,#isni.-A fifth wheel consi@ting of aile A, isaving a lug X at thse

rear lower member I, having journal projections Y and O at tise rear,
thse projection O being formed with coneentrie ribs Os assd 02, the
upper meuiber Q isaviug journal projection resting on tise projection
O ssnd tormed. wsth central extension P surrounded by the nib 01, sud
ri Pz, surrounded by the nib 02 and the king-boit W pa.ssed through
the juruals sud lug, as showu and described.

No. 1.22,1906. Balanced Slide Valves.
(Tiroir de Voapeur Equilibré.)

Gcorge Bea re, Arsuadale, Ont., 6tis August, 1885; 5 years.
Claim .- l st. In combination witb valve E haviug a reeessed face I,

ports G, Hl and central relief valve J, tise steam chest B having a ne-
cess Bi between thse ports C, D. whereby onu of tise working faces of
valve will have îsartly psed its seat, whilu the face at the opposite
end is enltering on its seat, as *set forth,1 to equalize tise pressure of
steam in thse ports on the working faces of the valve. 2n d. The comn-
bination of the st.eam ohest B having central discisarge~ ldn
valve E havînlg ports (1, H. and relief valve J, wbereb thse steam
chest, and valve are relieved, of exhaust stoam. 3rd. The combina-
tion of the stosmn chest B, having ports C, D aud discharge N. and

li(hin g valve E hsiving ports G. il, recessed face 1 aud relief valve J,
whereby, the pressure of qteiiu un the top and bottomn of thse sliding
valve is equalized, as set forth.

No. 22,197. Dust Guard for Car Axie Boxes.
(Garde-I>oussière pour Boîtes à Graisse de
Char.)

Fabian J. Roberts, Detroit, MieS., U.S., fiti Augnst, 1885, 5 years.
Claini.-lst. As au improved dust guard, tise ring E inelosed in an

annular pocket, aud eonstrueted to reduce thse diameter of the samne
isy its owu resiliency, substantially as aud for the pur pose speeifled.
2ld. A diist guard for axles, consistiug of a textile fa brie, p rovided
with a. divided annular peeket, sud constrtncted to cause thse inter-
cetited ends of said pocket te approacs sacis other, substasîtially as;
and for the purposes descrîbed. 3rd. Iu a dust guard, îls)stantially
as descrise<, the cozubluation, with the flexible packit.g D, of the
ring E adapted to eosnpress said packing by its own reýýi1iency, and
provided with the arms a, substantially as sud for tise purpose set
forth. 4th. lit a dust guard, a packing eonsistîng of several tiik-
nesses cf textile fabric, and one or more pieces of rusiser interposed
between tlsem, and the nastallie ring E iuclosed withiu said packing
and adapted te eompress samne against tise aies b y its resilieuey,
S ubstaratislly as aud for the purpose speeiliued. 5t4., n a dust guard,
tise comisination of tise plates C baving tbeir muner faces recessedj te
neceive thse packing tise flexible packing D) inclosed within thse re-
cesses lu said plates, and tise s pring E inclosed withiu said psckiug
and corsstructed te compsss t he saine, substautially as described.
6tis. Iu a duet guard aud iu combination witis tise frame Gi aud plates
C, a packiug 1b adapted te expand aud eontract, aud provided witis a
pseking 15 ada pted te expand and coutract, and provided with a
paeking ring Il and spring ring E arranged te reduce the dismeter of
tise oI'euing througis such packiug ring isy tise resiliency of the spriug,
substantislly as described. 7tis. lusa dust guard, in combination
witis a paeking D provided with a compression spriug, thse springs I,
subistanitiaîly as and for tbe purpeses set forth.

No. 22,108. Machine for Planing aiid Fi-
îslîing thin picCCs of Wood.
(Machine à Raboter et finir les Menus8 Mor-
ceaux de Bois.)

Addison M. Ford aud James M. Moore, Jericho, Vt., U.S., 6th
A ugust, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Thse combination of the spring f rigidly seuned te tise
frame at eue eud, a set-sorew wisich bears against tise spring at its
upper end for thse purpese of regulating its tension, tise plate o which
la fasteuied te tise f rame at one eud aud which is forced upward at
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its inner end by the spring and the platen i wbich is supported by
the plate, substantially as shown and for the PUrpse set forth. 2nd.
The combination of the spring f wich is seeured to the frame at one
end, a set-screw whieh is connected te the spring for the purpose of
regulating its tension, the pln te g wbîch is supported at one end by
the frame and at its other emi by the spring, the platen i which resta
upon the plate v, the grooved plate 1 placed upon the top of the
frame and grooved or reccased to receive the planes which are at-
tached to the plate t, substantially as described. 3rd. The combina-
tien of the plate L placed upon the top of the f rame and grooved or
recessed to receive the plane, the plane 2 attached to the plate 1, the
pivoted clamping-iron attaohed to the opposite aides of the plate 1
and the set-screw which it paased dwn t baough the clamping iron
and made to faste" the plane in Position, aubstantially as set forth
and for the purpose described. 4tb. The conibination of the vlate
the spriog r placed upon the top of the plate, the plate or frame 1
having receases in opposite sides to receive the planes UT. and the
set-screw V for adjusting the Planes laterally, substantially as spe-
cified.

No. '22,4199. CutltiVator. (Cultivateur-)

Francia M. Everingbam, Onoudaga, N.Y., U.S., 6th August, 19M -, 5
years.

Clatrn.-lst. In a cultivator. the conibination of the twu ininerniost
teeth arranged movable laterally independent of the freine, two sets
of teeth arrangod stationary respectively near the outer sides of the
machins. sscondary laterally miovable teeth between the prinoîtry
ioovable tseth, and the stationary teeth couplings eonnecting together
ahl the latsrally movable teeth and levers tor operating the saine, al
combined to operate close to Plants, standing out of the regular row
witbout moving all the cultivator teeth laterally and without leaving
uneultivated strip a of land in the track of the cultivator, suhstan-
tially as specified. 2nd. In a cultivator, the combînation of the two
innermoat tseth arranged movable laterally independent ut the
frame two sets of cultivator teeth arranged stationary respectively
nlear l~e outer sides nf the machine, sscondary laterally miovable
tseth arranged rearward froni the innermost teeth and between the
saine, and the stationary onter teeth couplings connecting of the
laterally movabîs teeth together, and levers for operating the sanue,
aIl comh ined to operate ouhstantially ini the nianner spscified and
shown. 3rd. The conibination, witb the cultivator frame, of the
tseth T, T fixed to said f ranis at the extreme distances froi the
center of the line of draft, the hangers e, a secured to the frame at
opposite aides of the aforesaid center, the plates b, b pivoted on the
baugera, the teeth Ti, Ti attached to the plaies at opposite sides of
the pivot thereof, arma ce, c extended froin the pivoted plates, the
coupling bar d coonecting said arins and the treadies or levers e, e
pxvoted on the hangers and restiog on the plates b, b, substantia lly
as dsscribed and shown. 4th. A stiff or rigid tooth fommed w it
broadeued points k, k and narrowsd central portions!1, in combina-
tion with a sPring shank having its eud resting against the back of
*the narrow portion of the aforesaid tooth to sustain the sanie, sub-
staotially as dsscribed and shown.

No. 22,200. Saw Tooth Swage.
(Etanape à Dent de Scie.)

Alexander Jacobs. Chsboygan, Mich., U.S., 6th Aug-ust, 188.5 ;5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of a pair of gripping and swaging
jaws e, b arranged to shif t te and froiu the saw-teeth, and havinz a
working-lever u arranged te se shift theni, and also to effeet action
of said jaws for gripping and swaging the teeth, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. The combination of a side gauge ai and lever bM, with
the gripping and awaging jaws a, b and the working-lcver a, said
jaws being arrangsd to shif t to and f romn the teeth and grip and

Mwage the Points, and the side gangs ai and bi arranged to, gauge and
hold the teetb laterally while being swaged, subsraotially as de-
scribed. 3rd. The gripping-.iaws a, b and anms c, d coonected by
pivot boss e and cavity f, and arranged between capog and rocker-

beaning k te be shifted te and frein thbe saw teeth and te grip and
swage the points of said teeth, suhstantially as descnibed. 4th. Tise
combination, with the gnipping-jaws e, b and anus c, d connectsd by

Evted bogs e and cavityf, and arraoged between cap g and relIer-~earing k, of the lever u t. inclined and hook-eoded arl q s, stud z
and the curved end y of arm d for shifting the jaws and swaging the
teeth, subatantially as described. 5th. The aide gange lever bi di, in
combination with the gris ping jaws a, b, arma c,. d and the levers u
for working said jaws, said lever u and lever b!, dl beinugarranged for
action con jointiy with the action of the gnVppng-jawa, snbstantîaily
as described. 6th. The catch/fi aod cam hi, in combinatin ith
the lever bi, di and lever u, said lever u being arranged for )simwnul-
taneoualy oprating the jaw-arans c, d and the aide gangs lever bs,dr,
oubstantially as described. 7th. The combination, with the jaw-armn
c arranged with jaw-arm, d aise arranged in aupportiug-guides n, and
provided with orotch x, inelined arm q and hook-cnds# of the lever U

h aving nose (.and stop-boss w, substantially as desorihed. 8th. The
suop-gaugs c,. b combination with the lever-head bui, aide gauge ai
and the swaging jaws a, b, said jaws being arranged to shif t te and
frein the teeth and te swage the saine, substantially as de:!cribedl.

iNo 22,201. Heel Stiffener.
(Contrefort de Chaussure.)

eorge A. Fullerton, Boston, Mass., U.S., 6th Auguat, 1885 ; 5 yeara.
Claim.-lst. The heel stiffener aboes described, ooxnposed of a

fibrous aheet, the fibres of which are cemented together. 2nd. The
heel stiffener composed of the fabric above descri bed, conaîsting et
the fibrous aheet a having ita fibres oemented fogehr and aise
cemented te the sheets of clotb 6 and d, leither or both, substantially
as described. 3rd. The heel stiffener compesed of tns fabrie aboya
degcribe, consilsting of the fibrous uheet a having its fibres cemented

togetber, and aIse cmented te the sheetu of cloth b and d, sither ex
both, by means of glus treated with chrome aluin and heat, substan-
tîalya describled.

No. 122,202. Sulky. (Désobligeante.)

Martin Payns, New York, N.Y., U.S., 6th Auguet, 1885 ; 5 years.

Clu im.-Ths conbination, in a sulky of the deeribed construction
of the circle and brace bars, provided with sockets upen the upper
aide of their united portions, the axis curvcd to forin an arch at its
middle and provided with socketa upon uts under aide, the shafts and
the elastie or yieîding blocks placed between the middle of the axIs
and the united portion of the circle and brace bars, and hstwsen the
soda of the axIs and the rear ends of the shafts, as and for the pur-
pose shewn and set forth.

No. 22,203. Plouglà. (Charrue)

George B. Casaday, Hudson, Ind., U.S., 6th August, 1885 ; 5 years.

Cla im-lst. In a plough, a reveraible comhinsd cutter and point
having twe cutting edges, and tîvo corresponding converging faces
continusd to a conimon point, aubatantially as shown and descrihed.
2nd. To a plough, the comhination, with the standard and mould-
board, of a reveraible combined cutter and point secured te the stan-
dard and having two cutting edges and opposite corresponding and
converging faces continned te a common point, and presenting mwe
either face is in use a point, a cntting edge, and a wearing face cn
formmng to and fornxing a continuation of the mold board, qubstan -tially as showo and descrihed. 3rd. In a plough. the conibination,
with the standard mnould-board and landaide, of a reversible con-
bined cutter and point secured te the standard, and preseoting, when
sither face is in use, a joint, a entting edge, and a surtace con formng
te and fomming a continuation ot' the muld-board, and a surface
conf orming te and forming a continuation of the mould-board, and
a surface conforming te and forxning a continuation of ths landsitle,
subatantially as shown and described. 4th. In a plough, a standard,
a mould-board and a reversible cornhined cutter and point secured
to the standard, in coinhinatien with a removahîs wing operating
when in position te overlap the combined cutter and point and posi-
tively lock the saine in place, suhstantially as showxx and descnibed.
5th. ln a pvlongh, a mould-board, a standard having a V-sghaped
shoulder A , a reversible comhined cutter and joint havîng a V-shap-
sd notch E interhocking witb the shoulder on t he standard, in coin-
bination with a reversible wing, said wiog operating when in place
te overlap tise cutter and point and positively lock the sains in place,
subataotially as shown and described. 6th. In a plongh, a mnonld-
beard, a standard provided with a V-shapcd shonîder Ai and a raised
triangelar ahoulder a2 On its lowe0r sud, in combination with a rayer-
sîble combined cutter and point provided with the V-shaped notch E
and triangular recessea d4, d4, and a reversible wing operatîng when
in position te engage with oes of the recesses d4 and lock the coin-
hined cutter and point in place, substaotiaiiyas shsown axsd described.
7th. in a r>ough, a mould-board, a standard haviug a V-ahaped
shoulder Ai, a reveraible combined cutter and point having a V
ahaped notch E interhocking with the shouider on tise standard, lu
ombination with a holiow reveraibie wing secured on a suitable bear-
iog on the standard, and oeratiog when in position to interlock with
the combined cutter and peint and hold the saine in place, aubstan-
tiaily as ahewn and described.

No. '22,204. Pipe Joint Packing.
(Garniture dejoint de Tuyau.)

Cotter T. Bride, Washington, D.C., U.S., 6th Angust, 1885; 5 years.

Cteim.-A packinig ring or gasket for connectixsg soul or aimular
pipes, formed of ehastie inateriai withsout a flange and haviog in-
wardiy inclined enter waii, in corobination with a pipe end and pipe
1mb or bell, the packing or gasket being applied in the inanner.

No. 22,205. Construction of Two-Wheeled
Vehicles. (Fabrication les lVoitures a
Deux Roues.)

William Rudd, Dreaden, Ont., 6th Augnst, 1885; 5 years.

Cloim.-Ist. The saatu A and B, the coupling or hinge X and the
part B io a curve or bsnd, the cast-steel spring C, the conpling 1).
2nd. Ths conhination of the shafts A and B, the cast- steel spring C
wîth its attachinents E,' F, D and G, the brace Il sud the spninga
and K, for the purposes heinbefere set forth.

No. 22,206. Bolier for Hot Water Appar-
atus. (Chaudière de Calorit'ère à Eau,)

John H-azlett, Kingston, Ont., fltb Aliguat, 1885; 5 sears.

Claim.-lst. Ths boiler K haviog horizontal tubes Ki, and a fur-
nace L surrounded b y a sîel A, whereby a water space J is f orued
te conneot with the headers E, F. as set forth. 2nd. lu combination
with the huiler K, having tubes Ki and a furnace L, the sheli. A bey -
iog oe or merse renovable aides, as set forth. 3rd. The aheil A hav-
ing angle iren bars B coooectiog the aides, as set forth. 4th. The
hollow water boxes S, surrounding the funitace and coonected te
water space J hy passages T, as set forth.

No. 22,207. Artist's Canvas Stretcher for
Painting Purposes. (Châssis peur
Tendre les Toiles les Artistes- Peintres.)

Jets ph L. Rawbone, William G. Rawbone and Charles M. Edwards,
Te0ronto, Ont., 6th Juiy, 1885; 5 yeers

Claim.-lst. To an artiat's atretcher, the combinetion of the dia-
gonal plate B havinq convsrging alota 6 and beiog secured by set
screws 61, with the aides A A of the stretcher, said aides beiog out
te a plain mitre and. beiog joined by the said diagonal plate Bl, al
arranged and opsrating as ah own aaâd for the purpose apeoified.
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No. 22,208. Lath Machine. (Malchine à Latte.)
James T. Ilall, St. Louis, Mich., 11,S., 6th Auguat, 1885; 5 years.

Claimn.-lst. In a device, for the pur pose described, the plates C,
hinged to the floor and supporting thbe bed A and frame E, in cnm
bina tion with the standards F, and set screw J, the parts being con-
structed and opening substantialiy as and for the purposes specified.
2nd. Iu a device, for the purposes described, the nombination of the
arbors T, V, journalled in verticaiy adjustable boxes, and carrying
se ries of graduated saws W, with a frame that is ve>rtically and radi-
aiiy adjustable, substautiailly as set forth. Srd. [n a device, for the
V urpose described,%tbe combination, with a radially adjustable frameIcarrying vertically adjuatabie saw arbora, of the spring pressure
rol]a h, substantially as and for the purposes specified. 4th. A device,
for the p urposes described, consisting of a bed A, legs B, înclined
plate C. hin ged t o the flour D. frame E, standards F, girtb 11, tie 1,
set screw J, arbora T, V. vertically adjustableboxes Il, saws W, table
extension X, sud pressure rula h and suitable driving înenhanisma,
the parts being constructed, nnîubiued and operating subs9tautiaily
as set forth,

No. 22,209. Steasîi Ltibricator.
(Graisseur à Vapeur.)

J. Vincent Reuchard, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 6tb August, 18,M ; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. In a lubricator, the main body E thereof having the
extension e, 2 formed in a single casting therewith, said extension
haviug a portion of' its surface removed, exposing to view an indica-
tor glass, the ends of wlrinh, baving free communication with the
body, or oul chamber thereof, substantiaily as specified and shown.
2nd. Iu a lubrinator, the main body E, having the extension e, 2, for-
med in a single casting therewith, its upperend extending outwardly
at an angle coinidiug with the arched portion of the diaphragm e, 4,
forming an oil filling channel, e, 3, whose surface shail be above the
horizontal portion of said diapbragm, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. Srd. lu a lubrinator the main body E having nast
integral tberewith, the extension e, 2 for embracing the glass indicator
G, and inu chaunel e,3ingle uoneti g trnk eiadetension
é,7 e, 8ln ,and nd bin inenal divddit n ae cbam-
bers bymansoth diaphrg e,4 n t pe n umd to re-

ceiv t h e codesr F,ý ah arranged substatial adered and

highest general level of the coutaincd tu brCat ithe body E thereof,
iconjuatio w ithte exei e , 2, gl8ss1ndicator G, said etn

sio ha ing itsfrn t or a oed i n a t orohry t a
beight coiuciding to a level with the horizontal portion ot the diapb-
ragm e, 4, substantiaily as set forth and, sbown. 5tb. Iu a lubricator
the main body thereof p rovided with a glass indicator tube, G1, whose
upper and lower ends bave free communication therewith, a water
conduntiug tube, e,4, whose lower end shai nommunicate with a water
supplyor spaoe, and its outer end incliued upwardly and adapted to
issue drops of wator iuito the upper end of said glass indicator tube,
that their deacetit through the où contained in said indicator tube,
skiait hecome visible, subatantially as specified and describcd. tith.
lu a lubricator contriinrg separate oul and water charibers and for
the purpose of provîding a water seal wbicb shahl preclude the enter-
ance of oit into its discbarge end, the angularly arranged siphon tube,
e, 4, whose lower end cummunîcates with the water chamber, and its
upper end adapted to diacharge water into the volume of oil, colitain-
ed witbîn the lubricator, substantially as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 7th. lu a lubricator and for the purpose of senuring a tempera-
ture of the oil withiu the glass indinator G, neariy equal to that
contained within the nil in the main body of the lubrictor, t he ex-
tension, e, 2, constructcd and arranged to nearly aurrouunded thre
inidiearur glass, and having a sufficient portion of its front reuîoved,
in crescetit or other form to render a clear vîew of the glass indicaror
G, subatautially as and for the purpose specified. Sth. In a lubri-
nator, and f'or the purpose of insurrng the issue of tihe descending
water drops, which inîdicate trie rate of the feed of oit, into nud
tbrough the nil cou'tained in the glass indicritor, G4, the basin or re-
eeptacle e, 5 located above the end of said inidicator glass, substaînti-
aliy as and i or the purpoàe specified.

No. 22,210. Friction Clutcls.
(Embrayage à Friction.)

Arthur L Stanl'ord, Fort Hi, Ill., U.S., fith August, 18ý5 ; 5 years.
Ctoiiii.-ist. lu a friction clutch, the coinbination, with a hollow

metal body brrving a central opening through it for the passage of
Ithe bar to bceluteched, of twn movable clamping rliers withiu the
Ibollow body, une on each aide of the central opening and one or both

resting in contact with a bevelled surface, substantially as described.
2nd. A friction clutnh comprisinf in conubination a hollow metallin
body haviug the mnuer surfaces of its end wall bevelled metaîhîn body
having thre imuer surfsces of its end walls beveled as sbown and
having openings t for the passage throu gh it of the bar, internai
roliers between whieh the bar passes, anad menhaniani, aubstantially
as described, for raising the rollers at will above their normal position
to prevent gripping of the bar. 3rd. A friction niutch aud rehease
nomprising lu nom bination a hollow metallic body. having the inuer
surfaces of its end walîs bevelled as showa, and having openîngs t for
the passage through it of the bar, and sînts q internai ruilers C,
having trunnions r extending through the siots, arasV pivoted to-
gether and to the trunuions n, aud yoke lever D, pivoted to the arma
p,, and fulnrumed to the body A, substantially ais deacribed. 4th. The
combination of the hollow imetahii body A, having its muner walis
bevelled, and havîug a central opeu.iug t hrough it for the passage of
the lifting bar, ruilera C, heariug blonks E, and menhauism substan-
tially as .described, for rnîiaing the roliera at will ahove their normal
position to prevent gripping.

No. 122,211. Ilarncss. (Harnais.)

Levi Walker, Delhi, Ont., 6th Auguat, 1885 ; 5 years.
Cltrim.-The combination, lu a harnesa, of the use of a long evener
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A A. and short evener D together, with'the conneetion thereof, with
the hamna on a colla r by the use of chains or leather B, B and C, 0,
and the draft chain H, substautially a3 and for the purpose herein-
before described and set forth.

Ilio. 22,212. Gas Furnace, (Four à Gaz.)
Charles M. Gearing and John P. McKee, Jr., Pittsburgh, Pa., U.S..

7th Auguat, 188.5; 5 yeara,
Clain -lat. The combination, in a furnace for burning liquid fuel,

of the pan Iocated at the iower part thereof, the oul supp ly pipe, and
the perforated diaphragm, provided with a novering of fire brick or
other iuaterial substantiahy as and for the purposea specified. 2nd.
The nombination, with the pan or reneptacle, at the bottom of the
furuane and its diaphragm and cnvering of tire brick of the perfor-
ated pipe whereby a series of jeta of air and steam i nay be directed
upon the ignited fuel, substantialîy as and for the purposes specified.
3rd. The combination, with the oul receptanie of the furnane, of the
perforated arched partition through which the burning gases are

assed, prior to their final combustion substantialîy as specified. 4th.
lies nomn bi nation, with the upper combustion chamber of the retorta

located therein, thepe leading from said chamber to the retorts the
mixer and the nil s=pl pipe and injentor, the whole arranged to
operate substantialiy as aud for the purposes specified.

No. 22,213. Sotaid Aniplificator for Pianos,
-etc. (Amplificateur du Son pour Pianos,

etc.)
Frarç~nis E. Viger and Julien Brossgeau, Longueil, Que., 7th August,

1885; 5 years.
Clanim.-A souud amplificator baving the shape aud f orm sbown in

drawings, provided with concave top A, boles c and teeth E, as above
descrîbcd aud for the purposes set forth.

No. 22,214. Locomnotive Asli Paus.
(Cendrier de Locomotive.)

Charles LM. Lake aud Sylvester M. Winney, Jackson, Mineh., U.S.. 7th
August, 1885; 5 yeara.

Ctrim.-lst. The combination, witb a cylinder and a pipe connent-
iug the ports provided witb three-way-cocks, suitable plugs in said
nonks, and chcek-vaives, of a condenser located benenath the a8h
pan, and a counectin pi p e for couveying the steam to the condenser

substautial w as se ot. 2nd. The eombinatiou, with a cylinder
having a connenting pipe between the ports, and provided with three
wuy conka, aud suitable nonka pluga, of an ash pan frame, detachable
condenser bottom, and pipe for nonveyiug the steam to the condenser,
substantially as set forth. 3rd, The combination of an asb pan,@ a
condenser beneath the pan, a cyhinder or cylluders, pipesg cnnecting
the cylinîder, exhaust ports with the condenser, three-way-cocks lu
said ports, snd branch pipes for blowing ont the ash-pan, haviug at
the juncture of the pipe aud branches three-way-plugs, wheroby steama
may be Jet inito the branches or into the condenser, sabstantialhy as
set fr(rtli. 4ffh. The conibination, with the cylinders an indiostor. a
pipe connccting the indicator with the boler, and pipes connecting
tihe inidinartor with the cylinder, exhaust ports. of an ash-pan. con-
denser. and tripes nonuccting the exhauat ports with the condenser,
said porta beiug provided with suitabie conks and valves, ail substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 22,2 15. Fh 11ook. (Haim)
Domiuink E. Dempsey, (Assignea of Clare L. Spencer,) Geneva, N.

Y., U.S., 7th Auguat, 1885; 5 years.
CInia.-lst. The combination of au upper fi xed and hower remova-

hIe gang hooks. siibstantially as deacribed 2nd. lu a combination
hook, substantially as described, a removable needîe for fixing the
hune or other bait upon the gang hooka heing unoccupied. 3rd. The
numbination of gang books A, haviug a holhow stemi, with neelle C.
haviug a screw-threaded end, and gaqe hooks B, substantially as de-
scribed 4th. A combination hook consîstiug of two gangs, viz.: a fixed
gang, aud a detanhable gang, substantialîy as described. 5tb. Lu
nombination witb gang, books A and B, andXneedfe C, the spinner E,
subatantially as descrnbed. 6th. Iu a nombination. hook, a detacha-
ble gang book, aubstantially as desnrihed. 7th. lu a oomblnatin
hou k, as desnribed, a spinuer having a twist or screw-ahape, sub-
stantially as déacribed. 8th. Iu nombination with one or more gang
hooka, two spinners, eanh revolving in opposite directions, substan-
tially as desnribed. fth. Iu combination with a fish hook, twn spin-
tiers each revoîving in a direction opposite to the otheý.

No. 22,216. Garnient -Fastelier.
(Agrafe de V.êtement.>

Peter C. Getz, Philadelphia, Penn. ,U.S., 8th Auguat, 1885; 5 years.
Claisn.-As a uew article of manufacture, a garment-fastenei' cou-

sisting of a plate haviug a sîot, whinh exteuds îongitudinaily, as at
a. la widened as at b, and provided with f asteuing eyes, auhstautially
as sand for the purpose set forth.

NXo. 22,217. Gravity Separator
(Epurateur des Gruaux )

William Il. Wakeford Baltimore, Md., LT. S., Sth August, 1885; 5
years.

Claim. -lst. The combination, substautiaîiy as before set forth, of
a gravity chest having valved ports on opposite aides, a blant fan for
bîowing air into the ohest through the air ports on ne aide, and a
suction fan for exhaustiug air from the cheat through the exhaust
Vorts in its other aide. 2nd. The combination, subst.antially as be-
lorth set forth, of a gravity chient havinq valved ports on opposIte
sids, and alternation cant-boards, a blast fan fuor blowing air into the
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cheit through the air pots on one side, and a suction fan for ex-
hausting, air from thorohest tbrough the oîbaust ports in ils
other side. Srd. Tho combination substantially as before set forth,
cf a gravity chest having valved ports in opposite sides, and alterna-

tigcrugated cant-boards, a, blast fan for blowing air into the chest
through the air ports on one side, and a suction fan for exhausting
air f rom the chest threugh the exhanet ports in its other side.

No. 2:2,218. Combined Crib or Cradie.
(Hamac ou Berceau.)

Charles Long. Kingston, Ont., Sth Augssst. 18M5 5 years.
Claim.-A crib or cradie, as a new article cf manufactures mado

up cf oval sides A, A, rockers 1. Ports D, aIl joined together by wood
screws and provided with netting M, supnorted by wire B having
kinks è, and relainiug pins J, the whole substantially as and for the
purposo bereinhefore set forth.

No. 22,219. AxIe Llibricator.
(Graisseur d'Essieu.)

Warren Colo, jr.. Keokuk, Iowa, U.S., 8th Angust, 1885 ; 5 yoars.
Cluim.-lst. le a vehiole aile, a spindle provided with a slde or

Llug which fits withie a groove, le combination with a wedge for~olding said alide or plu g je place, suhstantially as descrihed. 2ud.
In a vehicle aile, a spied le having a groove or slot provided with an
inolined surface, to raise the end of the slide out even with thfe outor
surface cf the spindle, when said slide is shoved in place,substantially
as descrihed. 'drd. Ie an axle lubricator, a spindie oontaieing a fiat
siotp rovi,-led with an inclined plane, and headed screw or pin, le
combieatioe with a side having a notcbed end, substantially as de-
scribed. 4th. le an aile lubricator, a spindle having a short shallow
slot, ie combination with a slide providod with acrook or shxoulder,
substantially as described. Sth. In an aile lubricator, a spindle or
skoin having a slot ontoring the frictional surface thereof, through
the shoulder, je coînhination with a slde, suhstantially as described.
6th. le an aile lubricator, a swindle providod with a fiat or lovel
place on the outsido of the shoulder band, betwoen the back band
and shoulder, substantially as doscribod. 7th. In an aile lubricator,
aspîn provsded with a slot and slido, in combinatice with a wedg
hving a spring on tho under sido ongaging with a lug, wlsereby the

wedge is held ie place, substantially as doscribod. 8t h. In a vehicle
aile, a spiedie havieg a groove or slot, le combination with a sldeprovided with oil or grease ducts, substantially as doscribed. 9th. In
a vehicle aile, a spindle havipg a slot or groovo provided with a thin
slde, 'whereby the samne when proviously loaded with grease or lubri -
cating material will pass freely inte the wbeel without dislodging its
load on the outsido, hut displacing it within the wbeel, substantially
as described, 101h. The combination le an aile lubricator, cf a
8pindledProvided with a short, shallow slot x, lnclined plane c, scrow
orý p je , eotohed and crooked slidofB, lug p, fiat face ri, wodgo d.
witýBring ni, attached bo the outer side, substantially as described.
llth. In a vehiclo aile, a spiedie having a slot or greovo in combina-
tien wlth a side held in place by a wodge and spring, substantially
as described.

No. '22,220. Machine for Cattilig Rubber.
(Machine à Tailler le Caoutchouc.)

John Murphy, Brooklyn. N.Y., U.S., 8th August. 18&.5; 5 yeart3.
Claim.-lst. Ie a machine for cutting rubber, the combination cf

a reciprocating tool carniage, operated by a transmitting boit, and a
table, work-hench or platform substantiaily as specified. 2nd. In a
machine for cutting rubber, tise combination cf a double-edged cut-
timg tool, a carniage for ooetrollieg the movement thereof, a trans-
mitting boit, and a table, work-hench or platform, substantially as
and for the purposo specified. 3rd- ln a machine for cutting rubbor,
the combinaîjun cf a double-edged autting tedl, a reciprocating tool
carriage for controlling the mevemont and depth cf out thereof, a
groove or guide coetrolling the movement cf the reciprooating tool
carniage, a transmitting boit, and a table, work-bench or platform,
substautially as sot forth. 4th. le a machine for cutting rubber, the
combination cf a double-odged outting tool, a rociprocatieg tool car-
niage for controlling the movemeet and depth cf cnt theroof, as weil
as the angular adjusîment cf cutting tool, a groovo or guide control-
ling the movement cf the rociprocatieg tool carniage, a tramitting

bell and a table, work-beech or p latform, substanîislly as set forth.
5th. lIn a machine for cnttieg ru bber, the combînation of a rocipro-
cating bcdl carniage, a cutting tool, a groove or guide controlling the
movement thenof a transmitting boit and its oporating mochanism,
and a table, work.tseech or platforma, substantially as sot forth. fith.
In a mac.hine for cutting rubber, the combination cf a reciprocating
tool carniage operated by a transmittjeg boit, a table, a work-honch
or platform, and an adjustabie g rip or gauge, substantially as and for
the purposes specified. 7th. lu a machine for cutting rubber, the
combination cf a rociprocatinfr tcd carniage, a double-edged cuttiug
tool, a transmittins boit, a guide or groove controlîing the fxovemeet
cf reciprocating tool carniage, an adj ustable grip or gauge and a
table, platform or work-bench, substantialiy as set forth. Sth. lu a
machine for cutting rubher the combination with an oPerating table,
beeoh or platformn, ýr an aâ.iustable grip or Lange, a guide or groove
controlling the movoment cf the rociprocating tool carniage, a double-
ediredcoutting tool, a transuiitting boit and theoeratiug wheels or
Puileys through which power j, appiiecl, substantially as and for thePurpose specifed. 9th. Iu a machine for cuttin g rubber, the comnbi-nation with an operating table, work-bench or platform, an adjosta-hie grip or Lange, a reciprocating tool carniage, a doublo-edge cuttiîîgtool capable cf angular adjustmeet to porform a draw-cut, and atransmitting boit and power pullevs, substantially as and for thepurpqses a ecihied. 101h. Ie a machine for cutting rubber, the comn-
bsnation cf an operating table, work-beech or platforsn. having anadjustabie grip Or «ange to fusll length cf operatiug table or platform,
a guide or groove kcntrolling the movement cf reciprocatieg toolcarniage, a reciProcating tool canniage De double-edged cutting tool d
a trasssmitting beit C, sprocket wheels B and B2, and an operating

crank wheel or palleys, through which power may be applied, sub-
stantially as set forth. llth. In a machine for cutting rubber, tho
combination of tbe tool carniage A, the adjusting serew di, the hand
wheel d4, having siots d5 and d6 upon its hub, by means of wbich tbe
cntting tool is adjustod to a vertical or draw-cut, the donble-edged
knife d, adjnsting serews and band wheel dz and the boit d3, substan-
tially as and for the purposes specifiod.

No. 22,221. Land Roller. (Rouleau d'Agriculture.)

John L. Lehpan, Portland, Me., U.S., Sth August, 1885; 5 years.
Claem.-The combination cf the boams A F arraeged parallel to

eacb othor and pivoted together, the bound )[î, braces bx, for the
houed pole C pivoted to the bound, brackets a, ai bolted to beam A,
roller b, journalled in said brackets. and brackets ffi bolted to
beam, F, and relier Il journalled in said brackets, substantially as
described.

No, 22,222. Apparatus for Advertisiilg.
(Appareil de Publicité.)

Theodore N. Scott, Toronto, Ont., 8th August, 188.5; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A portable frame B, constructed with windows or

openings B, and carrying the geared rollers Cand the lower rollers
D, the former operated and set ie motion b y means of the crank d, in
combination with the advertising boit or curtain E, substantially as
sbown, and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The advertising boit or
curtain E, having attacbed to its studs F eegaging with the hammer-
lever e, of a bell or gong G. ie combination with the windows or
opeiegs B, cf the frame A. whereby the intermittent display of the
advertisements or pictures is secnred and controlled, substantially as
shown, and for the purpose speoified.-

No. 22,223. Needie for Briisli Makiîîg.
(Aiguille de Brosserie.)

Joseph M. Pickering, Philadeiphia, Penn., .U.S., 8th August, 1885;
15 years.

Claim.-lst. The brush-niaker's needie havieg a handle in two
parts hinged together and provided with grasping or olamping plates,
substaetially as doscribed, whereby wire is securoly held during the
operation of wirieg tufts cf bristles into brusb blocks, as set forth.
2nd. The brush-maker's needie having an oye near its point, and its
outer end bent or curved in tbe plane occupied by the oye, and a
ion gitudinalal groove on its upper side opposite said bond, substan-
tial Iy as described. whereby a loco reoiving space is afforded bolow
the bent portion cf the noedle, wben the wire oîtends rearwardly
fromn the oye, as set forth. 3rd. In a brush-makor's noodie, an oye
near the p oint theroof, having a rounded muner end, and an inclieed
outor end, substantially as describod, wbereby tonsile strain cao be
applied to a wîro passing along said neodie, and forwardly through
said oye, without materially bending said wiro, as sot forth.

No. 22,224. Roadway Footpatli Crossiîig.
(Pavé de Traverse de Chemin.)

Edward L. Perkins, Ottawa, Ont., 8th Auguit, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A oovorieg for footpath crossings consisting cf motal-

lic plates, lap jointod togother, and socured te a bedding cf wood, or
othor a proved material, substantially as showu and 1cor tho purpose
net fortt. 2nd. A covoring for footpath crossings, consisting cf tbo
metallhc plates C provided wîth tIse ribs a, a, and lap joints b, as
herein shown ans

1
set forth. 3rd.Ilea roadway footpath crossing, the

combination cf the bediling A and sis B, with the plates C, having
the ribs a, or any equivalent device, and the lai) joints b, substan-
tially as herein shown and deqeribed.

No. 22,225. Bit for Wixid Sîekig a,îd Crib-
l>ing Horses. (Mors pour les Chevaux
qui Rotent et qui Rongent.)

John Blyholder and Henry S. James, St. Louis, Mo., U.S., 8th Au-
gust, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claim.-A tuhular bit provided with a central tuhular armn te lie
on the horse's mouth, as qhown and described, and for tho purposes
heroinheforo set forth.

No. 22,226. Post for Wire Felices.
(Pieu pour Clôtures en Fil de Fer.)

Thomas E. Nichols, Hamilton, Ont., Stb August. 188.5; 5 yoars.
Cluim-lst. The f ormi of the Post A, having the ridgos B. B along

both edges on both sides cf it. 2nd. The cembînation, witls the post
A. cf the fiangos C. C, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbo-
fore sot forth.

No. 22,227. Door Boit. (1Verrou de l'orle.)
John F. Taylor, West Park, N.Y., UJ.S., Sth Augnet, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A door boit, oomprising a locking bar supported to
slide in an eye adapted for attaohmont to the door, and said bar pro-
vided witb a lever or equivalent means for turning it axially, and
also with a oam-lug adapted to look bebind a stop or shoulder on the
door to bold the boit projocted, and a spring arranged to offer resîst-
anco to the cam-lug as the boit -is turned axially, substantially as
herein set forth. 2nd. The oombination, in a door-boit, of a bar A,
pr=ie witb a lever D, or equivaient means for turning it axiaily,
an avng a cam-Ing F, a plate ';, havin g n~e6, to support bar
A. and a siat at b1 for the passage of lug f, ann dya spring supportod
by and back of the plate B. so as to offer resistance to the cam when
the bar A is entorod into tbe catch-plate and turnod, substantially
as herein set fortb. 3rd. The combination, in a door boit, of a bar A,
provided with a lever D, or equivalent means for turning it axially,
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and havin g a cam-iug F, a plate B, having an eye be to support bar A,
and a siot b' for the passage of lug F. and said plate havîng a case E
at its outer end, and a spriug G made in fj-form and heid within case
E.,so as tu offer resistance to the lug F, when the bar A is entered into
the catch-plate and turned, substautially as herein set forth. 4th.
As an im proved article of manufacture, a catch for a door-boît made
wjth its boIt-bar receiving eye formed on a doyetail-shaped plate
adapted to be let into the casing, substantially as berein set forth.

No. 212,228. Construction of Lamps for Buin-
ing Paraffin, etc. (Fabrication (les
Lampes Brû2lant la Paraffine, etc.)

George Rayner, Hackney. Eug., Sth August, 1885 ; 5 years3.
Claim.-lst. The manufacture and use of Paraffine lamips hiaviug a

tube d containin g a rod e, with finger catch f, and lip ei connected
wjth the fiaps b, b, or tube bi, sustained by spriugs c, c, ci, and moi'-
able block h iinked to the chain K, substantially as and for the pur-
poses herejubefore described and shown on the drawings. 2nd. The
combination and arrangement of mecbanism for instantaneousiy ex-
tinguishing iamps, substantiaily as hereinhefore described and shown
on the drawings.

No 22,220. Car-Coupling. (Accouplage de Chars.)

Robert Hitchcock, Springfield, Mass., U.S., sth August, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim-îst. An automatic car-coupler, consistiug of a draw-bar

biuged at its muner end to the car-body, and haviug a hook and bevel-
led bead at its outer end, a yoke at the end of the car haviug an up-
wardly inciined oblique passage through whîch the body of t he draw-
bar passes, and a cbain and attachmients connected to tbe bar by
which the samne may be iifted in unconpling, ail in combination, sub-
stantialiy as stated. 2nd. *The combination, wîth the end of a car, of
a draw-bar hinged thereto at its muner end, and having a hook and
bevelied head at its outer end, a yoke attached to the car baving an
upwardly-inclined passage through wbich the body of the draw-bar
extends, and a projecting guard which extends near the draw-bar to
prevent accidentai uncoupling, ail substautially as described.

No. 22,230. G;ate Opeing Device.
(Appareil pour ouvrir les Barrières.)

Nicholas E. Reesor, Markham, Ont., Sth August, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A gate A hinged upon the hoiiow supports C, connect-

ed to the gate-posts D, and through which the vertical spindie E
passes, a crauk a formed on the top end of the said spinelle and con-
uected to the movable block or weîght 1', as described, iu combination
with the double cranked spindle 1 connected to the s9pindie E, sub-
stantialiy as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A vertical spindie
EIote and operated as described, and having a double arm M

fred on it, in combiuatiom with the spring-latch N connected to
the saifi armi M and arranged to engage with the hasp P, substan-
tiaiiy as and for the purpose specîfied. 3rd. A uotched hasp P. ar-
ranged a described, and buttiug agaiust a spring rubber g, substan-
tially as aund for the purpose specificd.

No. 22,231. Clothes Wringer.
(Essoreuse à Linge.)

Stainsias Pariseault, St. Jean Baptiste, Que., lOth August, 188,5; 5
.years.

C'laini.-lst. In a clothes wriuger, the spring C securcd to the
block M, having the half-aircled ends b b resting at c, c on block-s
Bi. Bi, in combination with the framnes A, A, beama D, thuinb-screws
N, N, a;nd upper roller E, as above desbribed and for the ptsrposes
set forth. 2nd. In a ciothes wriuger, the gear wheeis J, J, K, K, pro-
vided respectively with cogs a, o, flat spaces pand strengthening
pieces L L in combination wsth the rollers E, E crauk I and dframnes
A A, as above described and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. lu a
clothes-wringer, the combination of the spring C, le, b, c, c, gear-
wbeels J J K, K n, o, p, L, L and crank , with the frames A, A,
blocks Mi, ti, Bir beam D, and thumb-screws N, N. the whole as
above described and for the purpose set forth.

-No. 22,232. Milk Can. (Jatte à Lait.)

William Steveiy, London, Ont., lOth August, 1885; 5 ycars.
Clain.-lst. The inner baud I in combination witb the concaved

plate B, formefi with fiauges F, P!, body C and baud S, the combina-
tien of which forms a strong and durable bottomn for milk cane,' sub-
stantiaily as set forth. 2nd. The inner baud 1, lui coînhination with
the concaved plate B, formed with flanges F, F. body' C, and bands
S, Si, S2. soldered andi rivetted, or otherwise rigidly secured to-
f ether, substantially as shown and described and for the purpose set

.No. 22,233. Wileel Fclly. (.Jante de Roue.)

Jared Maris, Columbus, Ohio, U.S., lOth August, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-îst. A wheel rim provided with grooves or mortises there-

mn, and stripa of wood material. in said grooves or notches, with their
grain runuiug in a different direction from the grain of the rim. 2nd.
A wbeel rim, jprovided with mnortises thereiu, strips or blocks of ma-
terîal inserted in said mortises, and spoke sockets passiug through
said strips or blocks, aud through, or partiy through, the rim. 3rd.
A wheel rixn provided with grooves or mortises thereiu, and blocks
of veneeriug iuserted lu saifi grooves or mortises, substautiaily as set
forth. 4th. A wheel rim, provided with grooves or mortises thereiri,
and blocks of veneering inserted in said grooves or mortises, sub-
stantially as set forth. 4th. A wheel rim prnvided with grooves or
mortises therein, blocks of veneering inserted lu said mortises, and
spoke sockets passin g throucb said bilocks, and througb, or partly
throsgh, the rim. 5th. A wheei rim provided with a series of trans-

verse mortises, blocks or venfeerin g iuserted lu said mortises, aud
spolie sockete passiog through said blocks, and through, or partly
through, the rim.

No. 22,234. Machine for Holding assd Cut-
ting Rolled Paper. (Machine pour
Retenir et Tailler le Papier Roul.>

William S. Ilunter and William A. Ilungerford, Belleville, Ont.,
lOth August, 1885; 5 years.

Ctuim.-lst. The f rames o, haviug fianges k, adapted to slide upon
suppoorts 1, substautially as and for the purpoee hereinhefore set
forth. 2nd. The combination of the frames a and bauger b, adapted to
carry two roilers c, whereby two or more meis oif paper may be eut with
the same kuife, substantiaily as and for the purpose hereinbefore set
forth. 3rd. The combination of the rils d, siats f, knit'e g, and bar
h suhstantially as and for the purpos4e hereinhefore set forth. 4tb.
The rols d, slats.!, kuife a and barnk, lu combination with the frames
a, haugers b, fauges k and supports t, stnhstantially as and for the
purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 2 2,235. Horse Slioe. (Fer à Cheval.)

The Dundas $pring ilor8e-Sboe Company, Dundas. Ont., (Assignee
of Frederick A. Rue, New York, N.Y., U.S.,) lOth Auguat, 18M5;
5 vears.

Claim.-lst. The combination of plate A, bicol and toe caîks B, B,
C, ont of one soiid piece of metal without weldiug, substautially as
and for the purpose bereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The combination
of the plate A and the clip E, made ont of ne siolid piece of matai,
substantially as and for the purpose hereiubeforo set forth.

No. 22,230. Hoisting and Coasveyiîsg M~a-
chines. (.1I achine à hisser et Trans-
porter.)

Alexander E. Brown, Clcvoland, Ohio, U.S., 3Oth Ang ist, 188.5; 5
years.

Clair.-lst Iu combination with the front pier and a cable-tram-
way, a back pier movable ou tracks trausversely to the tramway and
havîn g located within it, and preferably near the back portion of the
base thereof, the hoisting englue and machiuery for the purpose of
giviug to said back pier a aapaoity to withstaud the forward pull on
its top part of the cabla-tramway, ail substantially as hereiubefore
described.

No. 22,237. Moulding and Conupressing
Machine. (Machine à Mlouler et Pres.
ser.)

Joseph A. McFrran, Philadelphia, Penn., U.S., 3Oth August, 1885;
5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination, lu a machine for moulding puivar-
ized or plastic material, of the die e, the intermitteutly-elevated
ejector D, and the intermittently depressed pnger E, part of the
upward movement of which is dependent upon the simultaneous
ascent with the up perward movement of the ejector, substautially as
set forth. 2nd. The combination of the lower dit e, of a machine fur
mouiding puiverized or plastic material, and the ejector D, with the
plunger E carryiug the upper die and the lever T2, adjustabîy con-
nectied to the said plunuer, all beiug combiued and operating su batan-
tially as specified. 3rd. The combination of the lever T2, the threaded
rod t3 passing through, and adjustable lu the short arîn of the lever,
and the punger E conuected to the iawer end of the adjustable rod,
snbstautially as specified. 4th. The comabination of the plunger E,
carrying the up1 per die of the machine for mnoulding pulverisefi or
plastic materiai, with the lever T2, haviug a short arm counected to
the said plonger, and with a crauk-pin Ti, carried around the qhaft
T, and acting on the under side only' of the said lever, which is free
fromn coutrol of said crank-pin during the greater portion of the re-
volution of the latter, substantially as specilied. 5tlî. The combina-
tin, lu a machine for moulding pulverized or Plastic material, of the
plunger E, carryiu tbe up e die in, and a lever T, having its short
arm connected te t si lunger, w ith the lower die e, ejector D.
and lever V, and with the shaft T, and crauk-pin Tl, carried aroand
îvith the said shaft, whereby the said levers are operated. the lever
T2 to depress the plunger, and the lever V tu raise both the ejector
and pluoger, substantially as specified. 6th. The comnbination, in a

mac le for monidîog pulverized or plastic material, carryiug a
number of dies andi au ejector, of the intermittently-operated sup-
port and lifter en, and a bearirag ou whiul, it rests during thse inter-
mission of its mevement, and during the dovnward nmovameut of the
upper die, substantially as specified. 7th. The combination, lu a,
machine for inoulding pulverized or plastic material, having au
upper dia in, of the intermittently-rotated die-holder baving a numn-
ber of dies, and each dia having an ejector, with a support and lifter
wv, substaotially as set forth. 8th. The combînation, lu a machine
for moulding pulverizafi or plastic material, of the intermittautly-
rotated die-holder and its ejeotors, and an iotermitteutly-operated
lever for suppnrting each injector lu succession and for imparti ng
part of the upward movameot to each ejector, witb a fixed iuclined
planie s, for completing tbe upward movement of each e jector lu
succession, during each successive movement of the dia-bol der, snb-
stantially as set forth. 9th. The combinatin, a machine for mould-
iug p uîverized or plastic material, of an intermitteotly-rotated dia-
helder, carrying a number of dies, and an ejector fer each dia, with
a vertically adjustable support x on to wbich the e.iectnrs faîl lu
succession, with a hopper situated aboya the said adjustable support
for feeding loto the dia the material te be compressed, substautially
as specified. 1Oth. The combination, lu a machine for mnouiding put1-
verized or plastic material, of a lower dia e and an ejector therefor,
with a hopper F. and an agitator C, a portion 9, of which extanda to,
or nearly to, the edge of the orifice in said die, substantially as set
forth. Ilth. The combination, in a machine for nouldiug pulverized
or plastic mnaterial, of au intermittently-rotated die-holder, baving
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a series of dies. and an ejector for each die, with a filxed rib 4, in con-
tact with which each ejector must traverse, and an adjustable sup-
port x, on to which each ejector in succession must fait as the
machine operates, substantialiy a.,secified. 12th. The combination,
in a machine for moulding pulverized or plastic material, of the
intermitteutly-rotated die-holder B audits series of dies, ea-ch having
an ejector, with the flxed nib 4, and an adjustable support xi, haviug
an inclination t2, substantially as specified. 13th. The combination,
of the jutermnittentiy-rotated die bolder, of a machine for moulliîîg
I'ulveri7.ed or plastic material, its dies and ejectors, and tlic supp)ort
x, with a reciprocated rod b, for devressiug each ejector in succession,
substautially as set forth. l4th. The combinatiou, in a machine for
moulding.pulverized or plastic ruaterial. of the foilowing et, monts,
namely:- l rst, an upper reciprocatiug die; second, an interînittently-
rota ted die-holder, having a series of Iower dies, and ant ejector for
each die; third, a support and lifter c, forming a foundation for cadih
Ilecter 1 in succession, duriug the descent cf the imper die, and f'or
lifting each ejector in succession ; fourth, a flxed nib 4, having au iii-
cliued plane y', for receiving each lifted ejector in succession fills
fromn t he rih 4, suhstantialiy as set forth. lStb. The coînhination of
the iutermittently-rotated die-hoider, cf a machine for moulding
puiverized or plastic material, and its series cf dies and ej'ectors,
with a iubricatiug-roller 10, substantially as specified. 16t1. The
combination cf the plunger E. and the e pper die ni, with a luhnicating
roller 12, carried by a vihrating arm 11, substantially as descrihed.
l7th. The combination cf the intermitteutly-rotated die-hoider B, cf
a machine for moulding pulverîzed or plastic material, and its series
cf dies and ejectors, with the spout 14, and armi 13, projecting frein
the spout over and above the face cf the die-holder, suhstantially as
set forth. 18th. The comibination cf a die-holder and its dies e, and
ejectors D, each ejector havin g a cylindrical enlargement 15, arraugcd
te slde in and te he guided hy th e opening cf the die-holder, suh-
8tantially as Fpecifled. l9th. The combination cf the die-carrier, its
dies and ejectors, each cf which has at the top a slighit culargement,
i, presentiug a shoulder 12, substantiaily as settforth. 20th. The coin-
bination cf the die-holder. its dies and ejectors, with a chanîber 16,
for each die, substantially as specified.

No. 22.238. Handle for Travellinig Bag4,s, etc.
(Poignée de Sac de Nuit, etc.)

Robent W. Chapuîan, Newark, N.J., U.S., 13'th Augiîsl, 1885: 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The sheet metal handle, conristing cf the upper section
formed with central bead a, side beads or seat s b, b, downwardiy-
t rojecticg flanges c, c, and the lower section formed with central

eaddi an d upwardiy and cutwardly projccting flanges e. e, and the
sections being united hy h ending the upper flanges over the lower,
substautially as shown and described. 2ud. The sheet mnetal handie,
cousistiug cf an upper section, formed with tonguesf, f, and flangcs
c, c, enlarged so as te firmly grasp and cover the end,; cf the lower
section, in combination wit¶î the lower section, cf' a she et inclul
handle, substantiaily as herein shown and dcscnibcd. 3rd. The coin-
bination, with a shoet metai handle, formcd in two sections united
by inuer aud outer fiangeit, as dcscribed, cf the leatlier coverngs
fitted te the sections separately, and their free cdges held in place hy
the overlapping sections, sobstaîitially as herein showii aîîd de-
scnibed.

No. 22,239. Fabric as a Siibstitute for
Leather. (Tissue remplaçant le Cuir.)

Cleorge A. Fullerton, Boston, Mass., U.S., l3th August, 1885: 5
ycans.

Clcin.-lst. The fahric above dcscrihed, consisted cf fibres
cemented togethen with glue treatedt with chromie alumn and heat,
substantially as described, 2n1d. The fahric above descnibed, coin-
posedl cf the fibrous sheet a, having its fibres cemeuted together, and
aise cemented te tlîe sheets cf dloth b and d, cither or both, substan-
tialiy as descrided. 3rd. The fabrie above described, composedl cf
the fibrous sheet o haviug ifs fibres cementcd togcther, a.nd aise
cemented te the sheets cf cloth 6 and d, either or both, hy means cf
glue treated with chrome alumn and heat, substantially as described.

No. 22,240. Sait Drying and Granuîlating
Apparatus. (Appareil pour Seëcher et
Granuler le Sel.)

Claude ilenrie, Bay, Mich., U.S., l3th August, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. The combination cf cylinder D haviug shel E, siiokes

G. G, shaft F and one or more rollers S sleeved te the shaft te travel
on the inside cf the cylinder, wherehy the sait is simiultaneously
dried and crushed, as -et forth. 2nd. The combination, with the
cylinder D having shel E, spokies 41, G, and holtow chat t F, etf the
steamn pilie H1, rezervoîr A aîîd screw ccnveyor B, whereby the sait is
distributedl te the conveyor and ted te the cylinder and the cylinder
heated hy sîeam, as set forth. 3rd. The hollow relier S, having ant
itîternal loose wcight T te jar the cylinder, for the purpose set forth.

No. 22,241. Fire-arni. (Arme à Feu )
JoseilhD. Luca% and William J. Kriz, St. Louis, Mo., US., l3th

August, 1885; 5 years
Clcim.-lst. A compound gun having two shot harrels and two

rifle barrels made cf different picces cf metal, the rifle barret being
located directly botweeu the shot barrets, as set forth. 2nd. lu a
cempolund gun, the two shot hanrels aud two rifle barrels made cfdifferent pieces cf metal, and the rifle harrots located betwecn the
shct barrels, in combination with two extractors, substantialîy asand for the purpose set forth. 3rd.Ilua compoundguu, the twoshot
barreis and twc rifle harreis; made cf diffèrent pieces cf metal, andthe rifle barrels located betwecn the shot barrels,in combination with
the hammer and locking and cocking pin D, operated hY a cam rock
shaît and lever, substantially as set forth. 4th. lu a compond gun,
the two shot harrets and the two rifle barrets made of different pieces

cf mnetal, and the rifle barrels loca-ted hetween the shet harrels, in
couibication with the hammers, and the two movable plates T work-
îng side by side lu a shot in the frame for holding the hammcrs
cocked and held te their adjustmont by springs V, as set forth. Sth.
lu a flre-arm, a hollow or dovetailed liainîer and block Ni, adapted
to slide iii the haîumer, in combination with the upper and lower
flrng pins, the said block being adapted te strike a firîng pin iu elîher
ifs upper or iower position, as set forth. 6th. lu a flre-arm, the
combiuatiou cf a hatmer, an adjustable block ou the hamm er, a
lever hinged te the trame and coiiîected te the block, the block
heing adjusted by said lever te place it iu position te stnike cither
flring pin, as set forth. 7th. rIn a fire-arni, the combinaticu cf the
flece Y with a recess and a notch, aud the barrel having a recessed
u,- te receive a euring boit haviîig a conical point, the lug adaptcd te

fit in a recess in the piece Y and the couical. poiut cf the boit adapted
to fit in the notch iii the piece, substactially as set forth. 8th. The
coîchînation, with the holiow f ramne A ha.viug the siot U and a pi
cf hammers contaiued thercin, cf the pair cf sliding plates T, each
haviîîg a shaîîk Ti, a head T2 and a sprnug V, censtructed and an- I
rangcd fi) operate substan tially as set forth. th. The coînbiîîatiou,
with a gun having a concealed hsmmen aîîd a plurality cf barrets,
cf a sliding block secured te said hammer and conuection projie g
within the reach oif t-he operator for mcviug said sliding block, as and
for the purpose set forth. lOth. The combinatiou,with a hammer, cf
a sliding block securcd therete, and a projection therefrom adapted
te he eiigaged by the thumb of the operator, for niioving said block.
as set forth, lîh. The coînhinaticu, with the hammer N having fthe
slidiiig bleck Ni, cf the bell crack lever 0 projectiug outside cf the
stock at one ccd and connectcd at the other with said sliding block
Ni. suhstaiîtialiy as set forth. l2th. A fire-arm having two rifle bar-
reis formed from sepanate pice cf metal. and sccured dircctiy te
each other, and twc shef bairels fornîed fromn sepanate pieces cf
mptai andî secured te the -Wes of the rifle birrels, as and for the pur-
poîse set forth.

No. 22,1242. Spsring Bed Bottoin.
(Sommier Elastique.)

Frcdcnick T. Browning, Orange, N.J., U.S., 13tb August 1885 ; à
years.

Clin-s.The senies cf longitudinal siats A, Ai, spnings C and
tics P, in combiîiation with cach other and with the joiuted arms B,
cross-slids D. keepers A2, top bars E and inclîned spring braces F,
as herein specifled. 2nd. Iu -a spring bcd bettom, in coînhinaticu
with the series cf longitudinal siats A, couoidal sprngg C and tics P.
the teop bers E supported partly by additionai spnings C and partiy
by addit iocai qprings F, G, ail arran gcd l'or joint operation as herein
spccifled. 3rd. The diagonal braces Rl, in combinaticu with the cross
slides D, longitudinal siats A, AI, rivets and kcepers A2 aud with the
spriîîgs C and tics B, adapted te serve as herein specified. 4th. lu
cîmbination with the longitudinal slats A, Ai, springs C. tics P and
*î<nîted anîns B, the ailditional joiuted arinc I, with knuckles Il and
In)(k .J adaptcd te hcid the construction firmly iu the extecded cou-
(;iol, as herein sîîcciflcd. fth. lu combination with the paraliel
bar. A spring C and tics P, tho jointcd armc B haviiig au extension
li«. ,crew K and thîîmb nut L, arranged te serve in holding the
stractures lu varions positions, substantialiy as herein speeifled

.No. 22,213. Sash Fasteiter. (Arréte-Croi.sée.)

Rehecca G. Basseil (Assiguce cf John Y. Basseli), Leesburgh, Va.,
U.S., lîtb August, 1885; 5 years.

Ciuini.-lst. lu a sash fastener, and iu coînhination with the ne-
ccssed sash, s locking dog pivotcd te the franie anid provided with an
înterleckiiig portion, whose bearing surfaces are fonmcd lu arcs cf
cîrcles, of which the pivot is the contre, substantially as descnihed.
2nd. lu a sash fastener, and in combinaticu with the slidiug sash and
the recenses therein, a pivotted lockiug dog mounted in beanings in
the t'rame, and previded with an arc-shaped enoeaging portion. whcre-
by the dog eati be insertcd and withdrawn fromn the recess lu the sash,
witt-out movirîg the latter, sabstantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. In a iqtsh fastener, and lu combination with the wiudow
sasb and its attaclîed stnike plate provided with a shoulden or offset,
as descrihed, a pivoted lockiug dog having the ara-shapcd bcaring
surfaces and the cotches ucainthe coter end thereof, substautially as
descnibcd. 4th. Iu a sash fastener, and lu combication with the
wicdcw sash, the spning presccd locking dog havicg an arc-shapcd en-
gagîug portion, and a pivot concentrie thcrewîth, and thc cpcratiug
ke5ion spindie passiîîg threugh said pivot and cngaging a lug or pire-
jection thercin, snbstantially as descrihed Sth. lu a saab fastecen,
and in combluation with the lockiug dog thereof, the actutitung
spindie provided with a flange or collar at oeend and an interlock-
ing stud or projection, and an escutcheon havicg a notched collar or
opcciug fon the nece ptien cf the ccd cf the spiedie te permit longi-
tudinal mevement of the latter and form. a hearng therefor, substan-
tiaily as dcscnihed. Oth. Le a saab fastener, and lu coînhination with
the locking dog thercof, and the operating lever, the augular or fea-
thcred nctuaticg spindie, atnd the escutcheon, the latter ada pted te
forma a bcarng f or the end ot the spîndle aud prevent its witbdrawal,
substatitiaily as dcscnibed. J'th. Lu a sash fastener and le combina-
tien with the pivotcd degs, the openaticg lever anà~ the escutcheon,
the reinovable actuatiug spîndie adapted te be, îceerted through the
eaid operatiug lever and escutcheon, and te be loaked in position by
a coilar on fange on the latter rcstiug betwee a stud aud coliar on
the end cf the said spiudle, substactially as descnibed. 8th. Ia a
sash fastener, aîîd lu combination with thc loeking doga and actuat-
ing spindie, fhe openatiug lever cocnected at cce cnd te said spindie,
and provided with a siiding portion or extension for engagement
wi;th a lockiuîg plate, substantially as described. 9th. le a saab fast-
enien and iii cocîbination witb the actuating spindle and the locking
dngs controlled therchy, the operating lcver applied. te said s indle
and provided with a iccking device for engagement witb a fixeJ plate
or escutcheon, substantially as described. lOth. lu a sash fastener,
and lu cembicatien with the actuatiug spindie and the Iocking doge
centrolledl tbcrehy, the operating lever applied te said spiedie and
carnyicg the outer slidiug section provided with wings or projections
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for engaçing suitable reesses or projections in an ecutcheon or plate,
substantially as described.

No. 22,244. Suispenders. (Bretelles.)

Thomas 0. Potter, Boston, Mass., U.S., l3th August, 1IS5; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. The suspenders, or other similar article, having the

waistband bars, rods or supports secured to the waistbaind, as de-
scribed, and to the ends of the suspenders in a manner to be remov-
able therefrom, ail substantially as spenified. 2nd. As a inoans for
Bupportjng pantaloons or other articles of wearing apparel, the bars
or rods A, A, conuected with, attacbed to, or held within the waist-
Pantaloons or other article, and having ineans of attachrnent to sus-
Pending straps of suspenders, braces, or shoulder straps, al subsýtan-
tially as and for the purposes described. 3rd. The coînhination,
in suspenders, braces ôr shoulder straps, of the rods, bars or supports,
waistband suspending devices the rings or eyes E, and the suspend-
ing straps g', of the suspenders, branes or shoulder straps, ail sub-
stantially as and for the purposes described. 4th. The combination
of the waistband rod, bar or support, the arma c, ci, having the screw
holes b3, b4, and the screw D, alI substantiallyý as and for the purposes
described. Sth. The coinbination of the waistband rod, bar or sup-

ort, the arms C, et, having the screw holes b3, b4, the spring screw
Iead holding flanged armn C3 and the screw D, ail substantially as and

for the purposes desnribed. 6th. The combînation in an attanhing
devine for suspenders, of the arm supporting the snrew D. with the
armn having the inward projection d4, and the screw-hole b4 formed
therein, ail substantially as and for the purposes described. 7th.
Tbe combination of the arm ci, the screw D, the armi C2, having the
Fcrew hole 64 and the enp b', ail substantially as and for the purposes
described. 8th. The coMbination of the arm CI ci, having screw- oies
b5, 64, with the screw D having the thread d2 and groove n3, ahl sub-
etantially as and for tbe purposes desnribed. 9th. lu an attaching
devine for su8penders, the combination of the waistband rod, bar, or
support, and an arm or arms supporting a cross stud, pin or bar ad-
apted to be passed through the material of the waistband, and to be
supported at one or both ends, ail substautielly as and for the pur-
poses described. lOth. The waistband bar, rod or support of suspend-
ers or braces constructed to have a horizontal adjustment or inove-
ment to vary the degree of its nurve, ail substantîally as desnrihed.
Ilth. Suspenders or braces, com prising waisthand rods, bars or sup-
ports, sustaining waistband attach ing devines, and shoulder straps for
suspending the saine.

No. 212,245. Bail tor Sliigle Btincelies.
(Chassis pour Paquets de Bardeau.)

Hlirain E. Brackett and Fred. L. Sawyer, Hampden, Me., U.S., l3th
August, 1885; à years.

Claim.-The combination of the endless metallin loops or links
d, di, with the woodeu shingle binders D, Di, ail as shown and de-
scribed and substantially as and for the purpose spenified.

No. 22,246. Tlieri-noseope. (T/term,,scolpe.)
Henry J. Haigbt, New York, N.Y., U. S., 13th August, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a thermoscope, the combination of the stand C, P'ro-
vided with oppositely-placed set screws b, b, radial arm B, pivoted to
the stand at the rear aide thereof, on aj pivot a, coul A, uiounted on a
rearward hig or projection e, of the said arm B scale H secured to
the front aide of the stand, and tbe bauds D, Ë, G, mounted on the
front side of tbe stand, substantialiy as berein spenified. 2nd. l'le
combination of the stand C, provided witb the grooved sleeve pro-
jection k, the hands F, (G, the spring m, provided with the spline n
and the nut 1, subitantially as and for the purpose herein specified.
3rd. The nombination of the main baud b, provided with the back-
wardly extended pin t, and tbe bauds F, 0, respectively provided
with the notches u, r, substautially as described wherehy tube bauds
l, G are adapted to be moved by the pin t of the liand D, and aiso to
be brought directly bank of tbe said hand D without interference by
the said pin, as set fortb. 4th. The clamnp plate 1, constructed suh-
stautially as desnribed, in nombination witil the scale H1, l'or the pur-
pose specified.

No. 22,247. àlachinie for the Reduction of
Ores, ete., by Attrition. (Manchinae
pour la Réduction des Minerais, etc.. par Attri.
tion.)

James K. Griffun, Brooklyn, N.Y. U.S., l3th August, 1885;, 5 years.
Claim.-1 et. In tbe reduntion of ores and other substances by at-

trition, the berein-described metbod of carrying off the reduced sub-
stances, whinh consista in passing a current of air directly upon the
hine of attrition betweeu opposing revolving surfanes of the material
beiug reduced, substantially as described. 2nd. The berein-describod
metbod of reducing ores or other substances, wbiec rsists in form-
ing and maintaining a line of attrition between opposing surfaces of
of tbe substaunce to be reduned by passing said su bstance through a
rotating conveyer, and agaiust an annularwall of tbe samne substance
firmnly compacted in a rotating shell, and then narryiug tbe pulverized
substance off by a current of air communicating directhy witb the
liue of attrition, substantially as described. 3rd. lu an ore pulverizer,
a borizontally arranged conveyer, baving two or more distinct open-
ings for the passage of the material to be reduced, and for the air to
carry off the samne wben pulverized. substantahy as described. 4th.
Lu an ore pulverizer, the combination of the convoer having opniugs for the passage of the material to be reduced and for the aireto
carry off the samne wban pulverized, an outer rotating shell or case,
and means for r(itating the latter, substantially as described. 5th.
Iu an arc pulverizer, the combination of a revolving conveyer baving
openings for the passage of the materiai to be reduned and for tbe air

Sto carry off the same wheu D ulverized, an outer rotating shell or case,
and mneans for rotatiug bot h tbe conveyer and the'shell, substantially
as desoribed. 5tb. Lu an ore pulverizer, tbe combination of a cou-
veyer having ore and air passages, and an outer rotating shahl or case,

said convoer and sheil heing se adapted that the ore dehivered
through the convoer will form with the ore adhering to the shell a
hune of attrition ou their opposite surfaces. and means for rotating
the shahl, substautialiy as described. 7th. ru on ore puiverizer, the
combination of the rotating conveyer, having ore and air passages, and
an culer rotatiug sheil or nase, said Conîveyer and shnhl hning se ad-
apted that the ore delivered through the conveyer will forai with the
ore adhîering to the shell, a line of attrition on their opposîng sur-
faces, ani nîeaîîs for rotating the conveyer and shah, suhstantiaiiy
as described. Sth. Iu an ore pulverizer. the nombination of an muner
rotating convoer, an outer rotatiiig sheil, indepeudent means for
rotating the conveyer and the sheil, and a hoppar, constructai and
arraýnged snhstantialhy as desnrihed. 9th. An ore tniil%-eriser, coin-
prisingthe nonveyare, having ore pass-îigesg,g, air-passagesýp.pniP
6,adj ustable pl-ates gi 171, division plates in. mi, shaîl a, s9hafts d. and

f, gearing C, and adjuistahle gearîng Ci, ail eustruntod aid 3rrangad
suhstantially as describai.'

.No. 22,1244. IIoistiiig auîd CosiveyiimrM-
eliiie. (Machine à Hlisser et Transporter.)

Alexander E. Brown, Cleveland, Ohio, U. S., l3th Atugust, 1885 ; 5
3-ears -

C7laim.-Ist. A bridge, a rigjd trauîîvay qexîpporte-l et thrne or more
p oilitq, and adiipfed to he inovaibol ide-wise ou a serims of croqs-
beam s or t riînk-like suppo rts, subsî'tanîîail'lly as and for the purposes

sot forth. 2nd. lu coin ination with any suîitaule covered storage
building, a tramway for a hoisting and conveving machine arrangaid
beneatb the roof of said building, and baving its hijîged apren pro-
jectinz ontwardiy beyond, and workinq wholly exteri orty of said
building, ail substantîally in tho tnanner and fo)r the purposes set 1
forth. 3rd. Lu combination with a sbed or stora4e building, a later-
aliy adjustable tramway arranged inside thareof, and a hinged apron
projectiug beyond tho buîildinmg, an upwardly pr(ýjccting fraîne work
near the outer end of the tramway and exterior o)f the building, anîd
a suitable supporting cross beamn at the end of tbe buildinq, the
whole arranged and operatîiîg together, se that the said cross- beam
affords proper support for the upper ani of the projectiug fraine-
work of the tramway. substantially as haremn set forth. 4tb. A rigjd
tramway, suspended by a series of lruck-iike carriers, and ineans for
causîug etid carriers to move simultaneously upon suitable support-
ing nross-beams, substantialhy as and for the purposes set forth. 5th.
The combînation of a series of truck-lîke traînway-sîîpportîng car-
riers with a single machine, or manhanismn for rnoving said carriers
simultaneousiy, substantiaily as bereinhefore set forth.

No. 22,249. Stearn Heati ng*,Ratliator.
(Calorifère à V'apeur.)

William W. Carman, Exeter, N.H., U.S., l3th August, 1885;. 5 yearq.
Claimi.-lst. The nombination of the chamberai hase A. provided

with the couinai seats iu its bottom, with the pipes B screwed into
the top of sncb hase, anîd haviug nenical seats lu their tops, and with
the pipes C coutinai at their opposite endi to fit te the twc sets of seats
anmd phaced witbin the pipes B, ail beîng substantialhy as set forth.
2nd- The nombination cf the chambered base A, providei with the
inclined bottom and with couinaI scats therein, as set forth, with the
pipes B screwed jute the tops of sncb base and havîng couinai seats
at their upper ends, and with the pipes C neni-il at their opposite
ends to fit botb sets cf sncb seats and placai withîin. the pipes B, ail
being substaîîtialhy as represented.

No. 22,250. Fire-Place Grate. (GriVep de Foyer.)

Williamn R. Beldlug, Eureka Springs, Ark., U.S., l3th Aligust, 188.5;
5 years.

Ctirin.-lst. A fire-plana grate, cnsisting ohf the bar A, bent te
forin a rail (12 te support the grate bars B, bavîîîg its eads haut te formi
feet a, and the legs b, aIl in eue pince, aud the grata bars B having
bocks e te attach them te the rail a2, and beig haut te forîn legs f,
as sbowu, ai adaptad te be pot togather to form. a grate, substautially
as and for the purpose hereinhefora set forth- 211d. The combination,
with the frause A, ceustruntai as desnrîbcd, cf the mevable grate
bars B having bocks e hy which to attach themn te the said frame A,
aîîd boing fermed, as describai, adaptai te ha put together te formi a
portable and detanhable and separable fire- place grata, substantially
as and for the purpose hoeiebefore set forth-

No. 22,251. Composition for Filliîîg aiid
Waterproofing ILeatlier. (Compo-
sition pour Gonfler et Jm4perm.éabilîer les
P>eaux.)

Vincent Brosseau, Shîerbrooke, Que., 13th Auguqt, 1885; 5 years.
Ctaini.-A cmposition cf matter formed cf raw linseed cil, tallow,

rosie and heeswax, ie the proportions and for the purposes set forth.

No. 22,252. Steani Bloiler. (Chaudière à Vrapeur.)

Benjamin F. Wright ani Noah Hardy, Oneida, Ks., U.S.ip 13th
August, 1885; 15 years.

fjlaim.-lst. The combination, wiîh a boler and a hermetically-
sealed fire-box, cf the walking-beam 34, the punmps 8 and 9, valves 18
and 25, and the pipes il and 12 headiug te the ash pit cf the fire-bex,
and valve 1 leading into the beiler. as and for the purpese des4cribai.
2nd. The combination. with a hoiler and a fire-box, of the boit-air,
pumps 20) and 21, having valves 16 and 27 opening inwardly frein the
fire-box te the puanpa, and valves 14 and 15 openiîîg outwardlv frein
the ptîmps mbt, the beiler, and the wahkîng beain 24 attachai te the
pistons cf said puimps, as and for the purpese desceribai. 3rd. The
combiiîation cf a steam. houer, a bermetically closei lire-box having
valves o p eîing inwardhy te the saine and other valves opeuiug out-
wardly froîn the tire-box and into the boiler, and a pressure gauge
baving communication with the fire-box for iiîdicating the pressure
je the fire-box for comparison with the houler or when charging fuel
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in to the fire-box, as deocribed. 4th. Tbe combination of hoiter 22,
fire-box 55, cold air puxnps 8 and 9, valved pipes Il and 12, hot air
pumps 2) and 21, with valves 16 and 17, and 14 and 15, the petroieumi
or gas pump 40 and a walking-beam 34, connected to and operating
aIl of said pups, as and for the purpose described. 5th. lun combi-
nation Wt a steam hoiter, its; f urnace and valves for pernîitting the
products of combustion to pass into the boiter from. the furnace, the
air pumps connecting with the furnace and automatic escape valves
located between the punp and furns.ce, for preventing an excessive
admission of cold air to tthe furnace, substantially as shown and de-
scribed. fith. lIn combination witb a steam boiter, its fornace and
valves for permitting the products of combustion to pass into the
boiter from the furnace, a water pump baving its inlet pipe commît-
nicating with the boiler below the water line and its outer pipe coin-
municating with tbe furnace, to increase absorption of heat and pro-
niote the evaporation of tbe water and petroleuin, substantially as
sbown and described. 7th. The combination, with the boiter and the
furusce of the water pump P, its pipes and its operating nechanism,
the said pump being arranged to take water front the boiler and force
it into the furnace, as and f or the purpose described. Sth. The coin-
bination, witb tbe air pumps and t he air-tight furnace, of the escape
valves V adapted to automatically carry off an excess of air pressure,
as described. 9th. The combination, with the boiter and the furnace,
of tbe return pipe 61 connected to each of the saine, as shown and
desoribed.

No. 22,253. Car -Couplisg.
(Accouplage de Wagons.)

Patrick Ryan, Guelph, Ont., l7th August, 1885 ;5 years.
Claim.- lot. lIn a car-coupling, the combination, with a draw-head

of a coupling book pivoted in tbe same, a transverse bar held under
the draw-bead, a bar pivoted f0 tbe middle of said bar, and of a
"Pring for pressing tbe bars upward, substantially as berein sbowo
and describled. 2nd. lIn a car-coupling, the combination, wifh the
draw-head A, of tbe pivoted coupinlr-book Il in the saine, tbe. bar
K, pivoted to the car, the transverse bar L pivoted ta the inner end
of te bar K. the spring M on the hottoin of tbhe car, and of the link
Mii, oonnectîng tbe free end of the lever M, substantially as bereini
sbown and described. 3rd. In a car-coupling, the combination, with
the draw-head A, of the pivoted coupling-hook Hl in tbe saine, the
transverse bar L under the draw-headl, a spring M. for pressing it
against; the under side of the draw-bead, the lever X, pivoted to the
under side of the car, and oonnected witb the bar L, and offthe rod O,
extending upward from the free end of the lever N, substantially as
berein shown and descrihed. 4th. The combination. with the draw-
bead A, of tbe spindie C having a forked end B witbin tbe draw-
bead, the coupling-hook H pivoted in the ferk B, aîîd the spring E,
surronnding the spindie C , substantially as berein shown and de-
soribed.

No. 22,254. Fire-Escape. (Sauveteurdincendie.>
George Ryer, Rooky Hill, Ct., U.S., l7th Augusf, 1885 ; 5 years.

C'laim.- isI. Tbe padded safety strap e, combined with a slip noosed
and knotted rope d, substantially as aud f or the purpose hereinhefore
set fortb. 2nd. The combination of the ladder and the device coin-
posed of tbe padded strap e, and slip noosed and knotted rope d, sub-
etantially as and for tbe purpose hereinbefore set forth.

.No. 22,255. Combinefi Washing and Wring-
Ing Machine. i Lavcutse-Essoretise Me.-
cana que.)

Asa L. Burke, Stratford, Ont., l7th Auguef, 1885; 5 years.
(Jiain.-lst. The box A, baving a concave corrugated botton a, a

conivex rubher B, formed of angular cross slats d secured to the en'ds
b, the arme C fastened to the said ends b and having vertical slots
e made in thein to fit over the pivot rod ci, in combination with the
levers h, ivoted to the arme C, and the levers F, whicb are 4pivoted
at tbeir bottoin ends to the bars E. fastened to and extending below
the bottoin of the box A. 2nd. lIn a washing machine, in whioh a
convex open slotted rubber B is pivoted witbin a concave corrugated
bottom (1, the pivot rod D passing through the vertical slots e, and
journalled in the sides of the box A, in coinhination 'witb the plates
f, and collars g, arranged substantially as and l'or the purpose speci-
fied. 3rd. lIn a washîng machine, in which an open slotted convex
rubber B is pivoted on a rod D within the box A, and having a con-
cave corrugated bottom o1, the combination of the pivoted cap h ar-
rang d substantially as and for the purpose sp ecified. 4th. In a
wasbing machitte, in which a coovex open-slotted washer B is opera-
ted within a box A hav-ing a concave oorrugated bottoin a, the roller
1, journaled in the end picces ni, which are fixed ta the box A, as
sbown, the rollerj jourîîalled iii the uprights k, which are braoed
together by the spring cross-piece J, connected to the double spring
bars L, by the boîts K. in combination with the side pieces p, ar-
ran ged as specîfied ahove tbe shelf o, and formaing a wringer, substan-
fiaI ly as and for the purpose specifled. Sth. A box A, formed substan-
tially as specified, the combînation of an adjustable tray M, fitting
below the box A, and provided with a cleat, N, arrangeý to engage
with the oross-piece O, substantîally as and for the purpose speci-
fied.*

No. 22,256. Accoustic Teleplione. (Téléphone.)
George E. Baker and Sauthworth Cole, Brantford, Ont., l7th August,

1885 ; 5 years.
Clain.--Condenser E, with coppered steel bar H eoldered an it. in

combination with dbaphragmi D, substantially as and for the purposes
hereinhefore set forth.

No 22,257. Straw-Buriiiig Furnace.
(Fourneau Consumant la l'aille.)

Thomas A. Stevens, London, Ont., l9th Auguet, 1885; ô years.
Clais.-lst. A straw-burning furnace A, attached ta an upright

or horizontal boiter B, for the purpose speoified. 2nd. The combina-
lion of a straw-burnbng furnace A, wifh the boiter furnace lI. for the
ourbose specified. 3rd. The sfraw-burning furnace A, provided with
miîe or more doors o, o hung in frames R, R, for the purpose specitied.
4th. The shell of a straw-hurning furnace A, cotistructed of two
utetal plates,' wîth an air chaînber betwveen thein,ib combinafion
with tbe corrugafed bars J, J, and finger grate bar L, for the purpose
specified.

No. 22,258. Yoked H aîines for Double Har-
itess. (Attelles à Volée pour Double Atte-
lage.)

Charles F. Cone, Ouyon, Quie.,,3Oth Aîîgtist, 1885 ; 5 years.
(ti.-t.The draft yoke, herein descrihed, consistinq of the

haines A and Ai, loosely connected at hottoin and top respectively by
lower and up per bars E, H, and the vertical supporting bar li, for at-
tachoient of the draft, as set forth. 2nd. The hames A sud Ai baving
respectively brackots B and B3 to keep the draft froin the horses,
an d att ached hy bars C and 01 t o adjustahie clevices B and D, con-
necting witb the ends of bar E, and the top of the haines A and A.
respectively, provided witb hinged connecting bars F and Fi carry-
clevices G and Cri, bar H flexibly connected tf bofh ends to said
clevices G and Gli, a bar 1 separating the bars E, H, and draft chain
K attached thereto, as set forth.

ýNo. 22,259. Coke Oveii. (Fourneau à Coke.)

Arthur M. Chambers and Thomnas Smith, Chapeltown, Eng., 2Oth
Augus9t, 1885; 5 years.

Clai,.-lst. A coke oven baving the pipte d surroundings if, through
which heated air is forcedl in fhrough the open upturned end i, the
pert'orated flo)or 1. watts mi, channels o. openng t, and înulined dis-
charge pipes il and ir, as set forth. 2nd. T he combination, with the
oven a, of the pipe d, perforated floor 1, and diseharge pipes u sud
#r, of the condenser A, tanks B, o, E, and scrubher D, for cleaning
and separating, as set forth. 3rd. The movable pi pe we, in combina-
lion with diseharge pipe Il and the inovable board or plate lI, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose herein. described and set forth.

No. 22,23t). Cornbincd Oa.t Cleaner and
Grader. <Nettoyeur- Trieur d'Avoine.)

John E. Wilson, atand Robert Thomnson, Woodsfock, Oot., 2Oth
Augus4t, 1885; a years.

Cltiitn.-A series of revolving cylinders, perfor-ated suhstantially as
descrîbed, separated by hopper-shaped partitions, iii coînhination
with spouts and revolving -worm, arranged and operating substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 22,2601 . Invalid Bcd. (Lit d'invalide.)
John W. Jacobs, St. Thomas, Ont., 2Oth Augusf, 1885; 5 years.

('taim.-lst. lIn an invalid bed, the combination of a uiattress frame
A. mtale in three sections hinged together and providied with siats 8
fur springs, and on each outer side of centre section a pivot P, sub-
stantlally as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. The

Icoiination, in an invalid bed, of the sectional fraine mattrese A,
Ithle niovable support F, atts.ched ta the head section of mattress by
the pins Fi, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set
forth. 3rd. The combination, in an invalid bed, of the sectional
maftress t'rame A, the boIt latches E, compound lever c and cross-
piece Di, ïubstantially as and for the purpose bereinhefore set forth.
4th. In an invalid hed, the combination 6;f the sectional mattrese
frame A, the seat. lI provided wîth cords and clasps K, and the adjus-
table slats Il and the fastenings or staples L, substantially as and for
fIxe purpuse hereinhef are set forth.

No. 22,2(32. Systein of Illumination.
(système d'Eclairage.)

Charles Weiss, Neunkirchen, Austria, 2Oth August, 1885; 5 years.
Clanm.-lst. The combinafion, with a lamp of any ardinary con-

struction, of an enclosing cap casitîg or ltood C, arranged ta prevent
the free access tu the borner f'rom helow of the surrounding air, and
provided with an air bolet D, whereby air frotn a blower fan, or other
similar source may be admifted f0 the frame froin below, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd- The cotnbination, with a blower fan or other
well known source of air under pressure, of a series of lamps adapted
for barning liquîd hydro-carbons, s9aid lampe being provided with
hoods ta eut-off acces, af air to the fiame froin below, and with
bolets for the admission of f orced ourrents of air f romn the source,
wherehy chirnneys or globes may he dispensed with, as set forth. 3rd.
The couibination, wif h the larnps provided with the means, substan-
tially as described, for adinitttng a f orced current of air ta the fiame
from below, of the foraininous or sieve-like diaphragm H1, arranged,
between the air inlef and the burning point, wbereby the air je ad-
mitted ta the fiame in thin streains or jets, and the fiickering of the
flaîne is avoided, substantialîy as set forth.

No. 22,263. Circular Saw. (Scie Ronde.)

Rudolph P. Gerlach and Frank Stahi, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 2Oth
Auguet, 1885; 5 years.

Clainx.-1 et. The combination of the slotted solid saw-plate, a bit-
holder agnstrunted with two jaws aonnected by a hinge and a steel
bit or tooth held by said bit-holder throuigh the medium of a tangue-
arid-gruove joint, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination,
with the solid saw-pîate haviig.4lats or seats, ourved as shown, and
having the represetited obliquits f0 the radius of the plate, of carres-
ponding double -jawed bit-holders, and bits fitted therein, substan-
tially ad and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The combination of the
slatfed solid saw-pîate, with a bit-holder consisting of a rbgid jaw,
and a movable jaw hinged thereta at a suitable distance frovu the
hutt-end thereof, (whereby said jaws may be opened without coin-
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pletely removing the bo]der f romn its siot, and a bit, substantially as
set forth. 4th. A saw-plate having curved siots of equal width sonle
distance iuward froin the periphery and expand slightly at the base,
in combination with a bit-holder fitting the Parallel portion of the
Biot. and baving expanding spring-slot in it base to bol dit ini i ts sent,
as explained. 5th. A saw-hit tormed with a tongue at baek to confine
it sgajnst lateral dispiacement, and a lug at its base, in combination
with a double- jaw bit-holder and a saw-plate, as set forth. 6th. A
saw.-bjt forme d with a tongue at back to keep it froin lateral dis-
Placement, shoulders on each side of said tongue to keep the bit
fromn turuiug, and a lug at the base to keep it froin flying ont, in
combination with a slotted saw-plate. and a bit-holder forming a
seat for the said bit, as set forth. 7th. The couîbillation of a saw-
plate having oblique curved siots in its periphery , hinged bit-holders
ftting therein, and saw-bits clamped by said hildrýs, ail substani-

tially as herein showu and described.

No. 22,264. Press for TInncr's Use.
(Presse d'Etanseur.)

Henry Pattison, St. John, N.B., 2Oth Auguest, 1885; 5 yeare.
Claimt.-lst. In a tinuer's press for making covers, substantially

sncb as described, the combination of the followin g iîîstrumentalities,
to wit : a vertically -arranged shaft carrying a dis k or bed-die adapted
to rotate iu a horizontal plane, sud haviug a cavity in its upper aide
eonforming approximately with the. shape of the cover to be made;
a horizon tally-arranged shaft carrying a circular die or dies adapted
to rotate in a vertical plane, and work ln conjunction with said bed-
die or disk ; a treadie, or means for bringing the die or dies on the
horizontal shaft into forcible contact wîth a blank or sheet of mnetal
placed on said disk ; suitable supports and mouutings for said shafts ;
and a s pring or device adapted to elevate the dies on said horizontal
shaft when the pressure on the saine is renioved, substantiall y as
deseribed. 2ud. In a press for makin g covers, substantially suc h as
described, the bed A, provided with the standards C, E, the shaft 11,
provided with tbe disk K, the shaft 1> provided with the dies t, 1, g, z,
the lever J, providnd with the rod Il and treadle M, and the spring
y, combiued and arranged to operate substantially as set forth. 3rd.
The disk K, provided with the reLate or shoulderi, in combina-
tion with the dles g, z, shafts 1l, D, aud niesus for rotatiug and ex-
ertiug pressure on said last-named die, substantially as descrihed.
4th. In a press, substantially sncb as described, the roller or wbeel
ir, lu combination with the shaft 11, disk K, shaft D and a circuletr
die or dies on said last-narned shaft, substautially as aud for the
purpose set f orth . 5th. In a press, snhstantially sncb as described,
the ring N, in cozubination with the bed-die or disk K, for preventiog
the die or dies on the slîaft D, froin injuring the blaîîk or cover, aîîd
to permit it to ha drawn towards the centre of the die K as it is
formed, substautially as described.

No. 22,265. Planing Machiine.
(Machine à Raboter.)

William M. Dwight, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 2Oth Augnst, 1885; 5 years.
Clanm-lst. Iu a planing machine, the combination of a series of

rotary kuives or rotary saws, arrauged te eut a series of grooves in a
board, and of a series of stationary kuives having kuife blades ar-
rauged to undercut these grooves, snbstautially as and for the pur-
poses described. 2nd. lu a plauing machine, the eombination of the
roteir> cutter-head D, haviug a series of grooviug cutters, and of a
series of statîonary kuives, one for each groove, and haviîg cutting
blàdes arranged to enter the grocoves aud undercut theni, substan-
tiali>' as described. 3rd. In a planiung machine, the cumbination of
the lower cylinder D, having a series of grcoving cutters, of a series
of statiouary kuives A, having uudercutting blades a, and cf the chip-
breaker G, f orming a kniife-head to whîch the kuives A are secured,
substantially as described. 4th. In a planing machine, the combina-
tion of the lower cylinder D, haviug a series of grooving cutters, and
cf a series cf stationary kuives A, baving uuder-cuttiug blades a, aud
guides CI substautiailly ns described. Sth. In a planing machine, the
combiuation cf the matcher heads H1, having suitable cutters for
makiug haif grooves, the lower cylinder D, beving a series cf groov-
ing cutters, and cf the undercuttinir knives A stationarily seeured
to the bed cf the machine, snbstantially as described. diii. The coin-
bination cf the kuite A, having gauige-shaped cutting blades a, sud
shauk b, cf the knife stock B, having reoess d, and set screw e, aIl
arranged sebstantiall>' as described. 7th. lu a plauing maehine, a
series cf gauge tools provided with cutting lips adapted to under-cut
a correspouding series cf square grooves lu a board, while the saine
le fed tbrough the machine, substautiall>' as described.

No. 22,.266. Heat Transmitter. [Chalumeau.)

Josiah H. L. Tuck, San Francisco, Cal., IT.S., 2Oth August, 1885; 5
years.

Claim&.-lst. The hereiu-deseribed metbod cf applyiug ftime sud
heat tei points. materials and objecta whîch are not readiiy subjected
to heat in the ordinar>' way, ccusisting lu gathering the heat and
dlame iu a convenieut receptacie, aud leadiug it thrcugh a flexible
pipe, and applylug through a suitable distributor or uozzle upon the
point, mnaterial or objeci te bc heated or kept bot. 2nd. The herein-
described apparatus for applyiug flame and heat consisting cf the
collecting recepiacle, a fire-proof conveyiug pipe cf flexible character,
sud a saitable uozzle or distributor, as set forth. 3rd. Trhe combina-
tien of the collectiug recen tacle A, having the couical or convergent
top a.dapted to receive aud colleci the heat aud dlame, sud a fire-proof
couveying pipe seeured to the apex thereof, said pipe beiug flexible,
subsiantially as set forth. 4th. The apparatue described for colleet-
iug sud couveyiug heat, flame sud other produets cf combustionî,
ccusistiug cf the receptacle A, baving the convergent top AI, for
locatiou over the furîiao4e or fire? the fire-proof pipe B, uuited to the
apex cf the toi) b>' a swivel joint, said pipe being formed cf such
material or lu sueh manuer as to be flexible, aud a disiributor C, at-
tached te the outer end cf the pipe, as set forth. fith. Iu a device for
irausmittiug sud applyiug beat, the combluation with the collecter

A, pipe B, sud distributor C, cf the slide CI worked nder the pune-
tured face cf the distributor substautial' a sud for the purpose
set forth. 6th. A beai distritiutcr, provided with twe or more stop
cocks or gates, for tnrniug the heat lu different directions, as set
forth. 7tb. The combination, witb the hood or dlame chamber sud
convey-ing pipe. of the blower or fan. substaniially as sud for the
purpose set forth. Sth. The combination, with the bond or dlame
chamber, cf the tank for containiug nil or other inflammable liqnid,
sud burners iu said hood or Uame chamber.

No. .22,26 7. Sweat Pad for Horse Collars.
(Bourrelet Absorbant pour Colliers de Cheval.)

Eîlward L. MeLain, Greenfleld, Ohio, U S., 2lsi Angust,18M5; 5 years.
(laiin . -lst. The flexible pad fastening D, eorrugated upon euie or

both sides, as set forth. 2ud. The flexible pad fasteuing D. made
wedge-shaped or tapering lu thiekuess, subsiautisîlly as set forth.
3rd. The flexible pad fasteuiug D, corrugaied upon eue or both sides,
as set forth, sud provided with means, substantiall>' as set forth,
whoreby il may be removabiy attacbed te the pad.

No. 22,268. Plastic Coinpound.
(Composition plastique.)

Henry if. Merritt, Somerville, Mass.. U. S., 2lst August, 188.5 ; 5
years.

(laim.-lst. A plastie compound, containing as lugredieuts silice
sud a solid silicate, eacb lu comminuted or pulverized condition sud
flxed caustîc sîkali dissolved in water, the whole beiug intermixed
sud incorporaied substantiall>' as described. 2nd. A plastie coin-
pouud, consisting of siliea sud a solid silicate, each lu comminuted
or pnlverized condition, fixed caustie sîkali dissolvedl lu water, sud a
soluble aîkaiue silicate, the whoie being intermixed sud incorpo-
rated, substautisîlly lu tbe manner sud for the purpose as set forth.
3rd. A plastic compound coutiniug as sugredienis cemminuted uîlica,
a sulid silicate of magnesiuin pulverized state, and fixed caustie ai-
kali dissolved lu water, substaniially as described. 4th. A plastic
compound cousisting of quartz eaud, pulverized ashestin e aud caustie
soda or caustie potash, with water tei dissolve the sîkali sud give
plasticit tthe mass 5th A plsi opudenit fqartz
sand, pnlverized ashetneutesdbcute pogs, u o-

sud render the mass uitab>' plsi.6h itr fpieized

portionc soluble aikalue silict rIld fo usqe adto f
sand to fim a plastie compound oubstanilî as euserbd

N o. 22,260. Rotary Snow Ploiigh.
(Charrue à Neige Rotatoire.)

Lyman Morgan, Port Washington, Win., U. S., 2lst August, 1885; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. Iu a suow pion gh, the combiuation cf the rotary di8ke
B. B, supporîed upon shafts L, L, wbose inuer euds meet sud bear
agalusi each other, formiug a brace ai the centres of said disks
against laieraI pressure upon their outer faces, together with me-
chanisin, as described, for giviug te said disks a rotary motion, sub-
stantially as sud for the purposes set forth. 2ud. lu a snow plongh
the combination cf the rotary' disks lB, B, se set that their forward
edges roll together sud brace each other eutwards, the beak M. bevel-
led friction wheels G., 0 mounted ou the ends et the transverse shaft
F, se as to bear against the rear inuer faces cf eaid disks sud brace
the samne againsi laieraI pressure, substautiîlly s sud for the pur-
poses set forth. 3rd. The combinaticu, iu a suow plough, cf the ro-
tary' disks B, B fommed as harein described, with the horizontal fric-
tion wheels Ô, Ô, suspended frein the f rame cf the machine, lu sucb
manner as to bear agaiust the louer faces cf said disks uuderneath
thieir centres sud te roll together ai the centre, whereby ihey brace
eacb cîher sud said disks againsi laierai pressure, substautally as
and l'or the purposes set forth. 4ih. The combinaion, lu a suow
piougb, cf the rotary disks B, B, with the friction whes 0. 0, which
bar againsi the inuer faces of ihle said diske and roll together ai the
centre, theraby sîiffauiug said disks sud brsciug thein eutward, euh-
8iauiiaiîy as and for tbe purposes set forth. 5th. Iu a snow plough,
the combinaîlon cf the revoLviug disa B, B, rolling togeiher ai iheir
frout edges sud divergiug towards the rear, sud provided with srms
or scoops C, C secured upoîî the exiarier faces cf ssld disks ai oblique
angles to theîr radii, subsîtautially as sud for the purposes set forth.
6tb. Tihe couibination, in s éuow p lough, cf the disks B, B, rotary'
braces G1, (G, bearing against said dieki ai the rear aud muttial>'
supportiug rotary braces 0, O, beariug agalusi said disks near ibeir
lowar edges, dubstautîsîlly as deseribed. 7th. lu a suew plough, the
diaka B, B, se mounied as to roll together ai their front edges sud
formna mutuat laierai support l'or each other at that point, rotary'
braces G, 0, besring againsi said dishes ai the rear sud muiually
supporting rotary' braces O, 0 bearing againsi saîd disks near their
lower edices, subsianiall as sud for the purposes set forth. 8tb. The
combinaîlon cf the dieke B, B, arranged sud consirueted te rouate ai
iheir top aud front edges iorward sud dowuward, wiih wings or scoops
C, C, aiîached to their exierior faces ai an sente angle te the direc-
tion cf ibeir rotation, subsiautisîlly as sud for the purposes set
forth.

No. 22,270. Sîiow Plougli. (Charrue à Neige.)

Lymuan Morgan, Port Washington, Wis., U. S., 2lst Augusi, 1885; 5
years.

Ctuim.-lsi. Iu a euow plough, the combluation cf the shares A,
Al, bubs B, scoops or arme C radially attached te said hubs, shafts
1, Il, pinions 1), sud unechanismn, substantially as described, for sein-
auing the samne, a set forth. 2ad. lu a euow plouigh, the counhination,
with the shaît Gi sud gear F, cf the gears Et sud K sud shafi L hav-
iîig curved cutters N, subetantial>' as sud 1cor the purpose set forth.
3rd. A snow plongh havlug ehaf t G, geare F sud Bi, shafi E, gears
D, Di, shaft 1, Il navlng hube B keyed ihereon, scoopsé or armas C ra-
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dially attachied to said bobs, shareq A, Ai, gear X and qhaf t L hav-

ixig cutters N. substantiaily as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 22,271. FoiindryPlanit. (Matériel de Fonderie.)

John H. Whiting. Detroit, Mich., U.S., 218t Augnat, 18'5 ; 5 years.
Claim-lst. lu a foundry plant, for the Purposes described, a series

of trucks connected together, the samne distance apart as the rows of
monlds, and operated by chain cable, or other equivalent device, in
a direction transverse te the rows of moulds, snhstantialiy as and for
the purposes met f orth. 2nd. In a foundry plant, for the purposes
described, a train ot trucks by power in a direction transverse to the
rows of mouids, and adapted to support the ladies, the samne distances
apart as the rows of mtsulds, in combination with a chain or cable, a
starting rope, a belt shifting device and the starting lever G, and big
ladie H piaced in proximity 10 each other. substantialiy as and for
the purposes deFcribed. 3rd. lu a foundry plant, for the porposes
described, the combination of the foiiowing devices: a train of
trucks supporting the ladies and registering with the rows of moulds.

*a chain, cable or other equivaient device, for carrying thse train of
trucks with their ladies from and to thse supply ladie and transverse
te1 the rows of nsouids, and a series of overhead traversing cranes, orle
for each row of mouids, ail arranged and operating substantialW as
descrihed. 4th . In a foundry plant, for thse purpomes described, thse

icomibination nfia suspendediladie wilh thse bracerod L,providedwith
hooks or eyes ai ccl end, slipped over trunnions on the ladie and the
mouid resî;Iectively,, whereby tbe ladie in ponring is held and steadied
in its relative position toward tise mnould whiie pouring,substantially
as set forth. Sui. In a loundry plant, for the purpose described, the
conibinatio of a series, of usoulda arranged in parallel rows, a series

jof independent overbead traversing cranes, a beit-shifting device and
the cabies g, h. arrssnged lu proximtiyto thse rows of moulds, and con-
nected with paid beit-sbiftinu device, substantially as and for the
purposes specified.

jNo. 22.273. Founidry Ladle. (Puiselle de Fonderie.)
John H. Whiting, Detroit, Midis., U.S., 2lst August. 18M ; 5 years.

Claitee-lqt. The conibination, with a tilting lsdle, of a friction de-
vice, substantialiy as deeribed, and connections between said ladie
s nd friction device. whereby said ladie can be moved at a faster or
slower rate of speed, as desired. 2nd. Thse combination, with a tilt-
ing ladie, of the gear wheel E, worm F, friction wheeis J, K, A and
intermediate connections, substantially as descrîbed, ail combined
aud operating to transmit a slow speed in one direction and faster
speed in the opposite direction, as set forth. 3rd. The conibinistion,
with the ladie A supported upon trunnions Q and provided with gear
E, worm F and bevel gear (x, A, oft te sprocket wheel T, sisaft L hav-
ing slidiniF bearinig d, friction wiseels J1, K and sprocket wheels 8 car-
ried by said shaft, te friction wbeei Q seoured to the driving shaft
Z. bell U and means, substantially as described, for controiling the
frictional contacts between ssaid friction wheel, as and tor the pur-
p oses ispecified. 4th. Thse combination of the shaft L. having slidingr
bearing d, the friction wheeis K Lcarried by said sisait, the friction

whel Q dapted to engage with said wheels and transmit motion in
opposite directions and at ditffèrent rate of speed te the shaft L, with
t hetae C, ladie A journalled in said frame, connections, as de-
.qcrihed. belween sàtid ladie snd shaft L and tise lever P, and inter-
mediate connections, substanîiaiiy as described, for controliing theIfrictional contacts between thse friction wheeis, as and for the pur-
pose described. 5tis. Thse combination of tise friction wbeei Q, se-
cured on a stationary sisaft driven liy power, concentrie friction

Iwheels J. K, secured upon a sisaft L, isaving a siiding bearing d liy
meaus of wtjceh ejîber one of thein may be engaged with the friction
viseel Q, tise lever P and tise connccting devices witis the slîding
bearin g di and suilîshie intermediate devices for transmîtting motion
froin t he shift L to thse worm gear of tise ladie, substantiaily as de-
scribed.

No. 2'2,273. Markiîîg Thg. (Etiquelte.)

JosehPPesley, Stanton, Micis., U. S., 21st Augnat, 1885 ; 5 years.
Ctessss-lst. As ant article of manufacture, a. marking tag consisting

of a main strip having a series of inventory spaces on ils face, a sup-
piementary piece pret'erasly integrai wiîh the main strip and bent at
rigist angles tisereto, and a reenforcing support to hold saici parts in
their relative positions tu eacis other, sulistantialiy as described. 2nd.
In a mnarkiîsg tag, tise combination of a main @trip tsaving itsventory
spaces on its face, a su1 splemnstary piece preterably arranged at rigist
angles to the mains strsp, and a reenlorcing strip or strips extending
over tise angle and on tu thse main and supplementary p arts, to isoid
lisem in their relativ psitions«, sebstantia ily as described. 3rd. In
a niarkiug tag, tise cnination of a matin strip A, having inventory
spaces a on its face, a supplementary piece al arranged at rigist
angles to tise main strip, and a reeuforcjng strip or stripa, as a2, ex-
teudiug over thse angle aud on to thse main and suppiemenîary parts,
to isold thema in their relative positions, suisstantîally as specsfied.

No. 22,274. Aukie SUpport for Skates.
(Support de Cou-de-Pied pour Patins.)

Elwood G. Macomber, Portsmouth, R.I., U.S., 21st August, 188.5;, 5
) ears.

Cltcii.-lst. Tise itnproved arikle support attacisment for skates,
whîcis consists of the rod D provided at ils upper ersd, witls a one
Piece metaîhie leg-band attachd dthereto, and having mens to secure
its ends togaîher, tise said rod isaving the arm. and a plate adapted 10
be secured te thse armi ansd to be attached to a skate, in tisa massuer
set forth. 2nd. Tise ankie support attacismeut f'or skates, consîstiîsg
of the rod D), provided witis a one piece snetallic leg-band pivoted
thereto and havitsg means to secure ils ends togetiser, and tise
streîîgtlteniug piece, tise said rod having tise arm di and a plate de-
tachaisly conuected with the arm and adapi cd to lie attached te a
skate, as sel forth. 3rd. Tise improved attacismeut for skates, which
consista of tise rod 1D provided wslh a pivoted one piece metallie leg-band, aîsd arm d having groove -4 and cut-away portion 5, and tise

plate G isaviug depending socket lugs hs, hi, one of tise lugs having a
key 6 as specified. 4th. An improved attachment for skates, consiat-
ing ot a rod provided with a metallie leg-liand, and an arm having
an annular groove with cut-away portion, as specified, and a iseel
plate provided with a socket adapted to receive the arm, and having
a key to enter the aunular groove in tise arm. substantiaily as and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 22,275. Rubber Ilose. (Tuyau en Caoutchouc.)

John Murphy, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 21s1 August, 1885; 5 years.
Ctoiss.-lst. A compress for tise manufacture of India rubber home,

provided wîtb two or more adjustable elastic compression roils isav-
ing concave surfaces te receive tise bose, and capable of adjustment
as te position and amount and nature of pressure te ise exerted upon
a buse whîle being passed tismougis. 2nd. In a machine for tise manu-
facture of India rubber isose, tise combination of two or more adjust-
able elastie compression roils, suisstantially as deacrihed, a mandrel
about wiic tise hose is wrapped, and means wisereby a radiai pres-
sure is naintaiued upon tise material wrapped about tise mandrel
wile heinig drawn or passed tismougis tise compression rolis, substan-
tiaiiy as set forth. 3rd. Lu a machine for tise manufacture of India
ruliber buse, tise combination of lwo or more elastisi compression
roils isaving concave surfaces tu receive tise isose, witis a ised plate

uponwhih tiey re djused nd e wiichtis sevralpars or bear-
sugsareattche, ad uon hics tey re djutedandoperated,
sublaniauy s dscrlie. tis Ina mchne or isemaufacture
of Idiarubier use tis cobintionofîe easts copresion rolis,
cacs sed i pac an t is wrklitwen pir f iss us on a
shat r ale an ajusabe barngsatachd u ad peated upon
a bd pat, sissaniaiy a ad fr tsepurose secile. 5tis. lu
a mchie fr isemanfatur ofInia ulierbus th cmbination

of îwo or more compression molls A, A, axles or ssa te b, b, adjustable
beariugs 0, C, and a lied plate D, substantialiy as and for purposes
specified. fiti. Lu a machine for tise manufacture of India rubber
isose, tise comisination of twu or more elastie compression rolis, power

sisaft or sisafts B, ailes or sisafts b, b, adj ustahie bearings C and a bed
plate D, substantiaiiy as and for purposes specified. 7th. In a ma-
chine for tise manufacture of Ludia rubber hose, tise combination of
a lied plate D, adjustabie bearings C, axies or sisafîs b, b, driving sisaf t
B, two or more elastie compression roei A, A, and a mandrel upon
wisich lise isose mnateriai is mapped and compresseci, subslantially as
set forth.

No. 122,,276. Ctittiuig and Triinnuihig Attaviih-
mient for Sewiug Machines. (Ap-
pareil pour Tailler et Parer applicable asti
Mlachines à Coudre.)

Jamses W. Eastwood, Tisoruld, Ont., 21s1 August. 1885; 5 years.
Cluin.-lsl. Lu combination, wits tise needie bar, of asewiug ma-

chine, a iseas or block C adapted lu fit upon tise end of tise needie bar,
and detacssbly secured te il, and a setraigist or lient knife or cutter
iseld adjustably lu a flat vertical groove in tise side of tise said block,
or isead. 2nd. Tise comisination efttie needie bar A, needie B, screw
Bi, isead C, set screws D. straigist or beut kuife F, isaving slot f. set
scmew G., face plate H and aloI or recets 1. 3rd. Tise combination of
tise head CJ, sîraigist or lient cutter F, siot j', set screw G. face plate
Ili and soit matai1 filling in tise siot or recess 1, ail sulistantially as
described and for tise pumpose sel forth.

No. 22,27 7. Book Support. (Pupitre.)
Ira L. Ilyde, Cisazy, N.Y., U.S., 21,1 Augusl, 1885; 5 years.

Clcin.-Tise combination, wilis tise board or talet A, pruvided wilis
tise quadrant E isaviug curved alot F. an intemsecling radial slol G
and a lug or stud HL, of tise standard having its o pper fiatteued por-
tion provided witis a semicircular isearing te fit t he stud H1, and a
isindiîtg screw K, tise wisole constructed and arrauged suisstantialiy
as shown and descrilied.

No. 22,278. Burgiar Proof Safe. (Coffre-Fort.)

J. and J. Taylor, (Assignee of Tisomas West and Robsert Mcbain), To-
ronto, Ont., 22nd Augusl, 1885; 5 years.

clailn.-A spindle or arbor C, having an enlargement B rigidly aI-
tacised lu or fommed upon it at sucis a Point as lu fit int a recese
formied iu tisa d&or A, subatantially as and for tise purpose specified.

No. 22,279. Art of Making Whisky.
(Art de Faire l'Eau de Vie.)

Francis 'N. Young, Chsicago, aud Cisarles S. Curning, Peoria, Il.,
U.S., t2nd August, 1885 ; 5 years.

Clains.-Tise improvement in tise art of manufacturing whisky,
ccsnsistiug in tise preparatory acidulation of tise masi tu a degrea
whicis wouid requtre for neutralisation tise addition of net mereltian
aliout twu per cent. of a normal aikaline solution, liy tise addition of
tise masis tu a propemly determined q uantity of liquid slop, te produce
such degrea of acidulation, wisereby tise subsequent formation of
acid at tise aipe use of tise sugar and starch in tise grain is prevented
or reduced, substanltally as herein descriised.

No. 22,280. Photographic Sensitive Paper.
(Papier Photographique &nsibilicf.

E. sud Il. T. Anthony & Ce., New York, (Assignees of Thomas C.
Roche, Brooklyn), N.Y., U.S., 22nd August, 1885; 5years.

Uaini.-lst. As an improved article of manufacture, a prepamed
sensitive photographie paper, made as herein descrilied with two
separate sensitive faces of gelatine silver emulsion. as set torth. 2nd.
In photographie paper, tise combination, with tise body of tise pa.per
A, of tise two separate films B,1 of gelaline silver emulion,
suisstantially as and for tise purpose harein set forth. 3rd. A
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Photographie sensitive paper, cons.tructeti with the body of the
Paper A inclosed between ther sensitive films B of gelatine silver
emulsion, substantially as describeti. 4th. In a photographie paper.
tÉto separate sensitive films of gelatine silveremulsion sup orteà eud
tarri et up on a single sheet of pape r, as herein shown and deseribed.

No. 22,281. Mletallie Last l'or Boots a, n d
Shoes. (F'orme JHîéallique pour C/u:u-
sures.)

Edward S. Kingston, Little Falls, and George A. Reynolds, Etica,
i NY., U.S., 22nd August. 188M; 5 yuar8.

Clairn.-lst. A last formeti of two sections. hinged toe.ther just
behind the toe, substantially as shown andi deseribeti. 2oid. A last
consisting of a bottom section, formed with a tue. andi an upper sec-
tion hingeti to the bottom section just behiud the tue, substantially
as shown and descrihed. 3rd. A bottow last foriinet of a bottom and
an upper section connecteti at or near the tue anti having open sides,
substantially as shown and describeti. 4th. A hotlow last formeti of
a bottom and an upper section hiuged at or uer the tue. andi having
open sides with suitable devîces for holding the upper section in its
raiseti position, substanitially as sbown andi d".>cribeti. 5th. A ts.st for
boots and shoes, consisting of a bottom sheti or section, a 'top or
" fore-p art "section hinged to said bottom section in reer of the tue
thereof', anti terminatiug et a p oint in ativance of the heel Part of
gaiti bottom section, anti suitable means for holding the top section
iu a raised position so as to form an open space between the two sec-
tions, said fasteuing device wheu relea8eti allowing the lust to collapse
for permitting its reinoval from the bout or shue, substantially as
herein set forth. 6th. A bout or shoe last consistiug of a bottom sec-
tion having a tue anti heet portion,1 and a top or "forepart " section
exiending from the tue portion of said bottom section to a point et or
near the shank portion thereof, and raiseti aboya the sides of saiti
bottom section, so as to leave an open space between the two sections,
substantially as herein set forth. 7th. A hollow Iast formeti of a but-
tom section A, havîng heel a, tue b. and side rimas c, c, and un upper
section B, hingeti to the bottom at the tue, with suitable deviees for
holding, the upper section in a rtieed position, substa.utially as dle-
scribed. 8th. In a hollow lest, the combînation of the bottom section
A with the spring J>, substautially as and for the purpose set forth.
9tL. A hollow lest formned of the bottom section A, anti adjustabte
section B, in combination with the spring h, substanti«illy as showu
anti tescrîbed. lOth. A hollow lest formeti of the section B, having
flange e, anti section A. haing pustf, hinged at or near the tue, with
a locking device g, suhstantially as shown and described. llth. The
upper section B, formed with the fiange e, andi corobineti with the
main body A, of the last, formed with the posts df, snbstantiatly as
and frthe purpoqe set forth. 12th. In a metallic laut, a hollow but-
tom section having tapering sides and heel, substailtially as aund tor
the purpose set forth.

No. 22,282. Ciei-ical Fire Extiîîgîiislier.
(Exctincteur d'Incendie Chimique )

George A. Lintigren, Morgan H1. Weir, Franklin R. Carson, Charles
S. McOlung and Ellsworth E. Weir, LRporte, Imd., U.S., 22tnd
August, 1885: 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A fire extinguishier, consisting of the usuat strong ves-
set or recoiver, having cuntrollable outlet aud coutainiug e charge of

jammoniunm gas therein uuder pressure suhstantîally as describeti.
2nd. A fire extinguisher, consisting of thre usual strung vesset or re-
ceiver, having controllahle ourlet anti containing a charge of ammo-
nium gas in liquîfied or auti-freeziug solution therein. saiti gas serV-
iug as the impetlings motur to ticliver the charge on tu the tire, sob-
stautially as descriheti.

No. 22,283. Sad trou. (Fer à Repaseer.)

James R. Berney, Sharbot Lake, and Daniel E. Rose, Tamworth,
Ont., 22nd August, 1885; 5 yuars.

Clain.-Ist. The shahl A, having longitudinal alots E, F, in the
sides, as set forth. 2nd. The shelh A, provided with a door 1) at une
aide and haviug atamp withtn, hung by its endis to gravitate, as set
forth. Ird. lu combination with tha shahl A, a lemp hung pivotally
therein and packed with au absorbent material. 4th. Iu combinetion
with the sheil A, the drop hantie C, having guides L at the termina-
tions tu precetie the point of the iron, for tollowing creases, etc.

No. 22,284. Sulky Plouigli. (Charrue à Sièye.)

Isaac B. MeLean, Lucan, Ont., 24tb August, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claini.-lst. lu a sulky ptough the attachment for raising and

toweig consistiug of rat h et A, bar C, laver F', G, chair or roti 1,
arma lkshort bar L, dog M. rod N and spriug R, combineti anti
operating substantialty as shewn anti specifleti. 2uti. A sulky
plough having the mould-board and land-side placeti in front o>f the

Iwheels, tu iu)sure the furrow-whet following accurately iii the for-
row, substrrntially as specifieti.

No. 22,285. Screw Cutting Tool-Hohlde.
(Porte Outil à Fileter les Vis.)

Edward F. Noyes, llamilton, Ont., 24th August, 1885 ; 5 yearo.
Claint.-Ist. lu a tool-holtier for cutting outside screw-threads

seeureti to tha tool-post of a tatha, the comhination of the shanks or
bar A, with the mnovahie tout-box C, pivoteti tu qaid shank or
bar, and holding the tool D, for cutting outaida screw-threads, sub-
stantially as described. 2nti. Iu a -tool-holdar for cutting insitie

srw-threads secureti tu the tool-post ut a lathe, tue combination of
tehakor bar A, with the movabte tout-box J, pivoted to said

shank or bar, anti holding tout e, for cutting lu side screw-threatis
aubstantially as tiescribeti. 3rd. lu a tool-holdar for cutting screw-
threads, the combination of the movable tool-box J, ahank A, bush-

Iing d, screw N anti toot e, substantially as anti for the purposes spaci-
fieti. ith. la a tool-hottier for cutting screw-threads, the combina-
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tion of the collar 0, set scraw P, tot-box J, sbank A anti tool e,
substautially as spacifieti. 5th. Iu a tool-holder, for cntting insitia
aud outside screw-threads, the combination of the movabla tool-boxes
J, C, pivoted et each endi of the bar A respectively, aud the cutting
toola D, e, an arraugeti anti constructeti substentially as anti for tise
purposes specified. 6th. Iu a tout-boîtier, the set screw R, in combi-
nation with the tool-box J, anti shank or bar A, tu alter the tool-
holtier to aIl ortiinary lathe tool-holder, as specifieti. 7th. In a tout-
boîtier, the pin Q, in combination with the tout-box C, anti sbauk or
bar A, to rentier st a fixeti tool-isoltier, substantially as specifieti.

o.212,286. Apparatufi for Generatiug Elec-
tricity, iu part Applicable to
otiier purposes. (Appareil pour Pro-
duire l'-leciricité, el partie applicable à
d'autres fins.>

Tise Honorable Chartes A. Parson, Gatesheati-on-Tynie, Eng., 24th
Augoat, 1885; 5 years.

Clairn.-lst. An etectria generator beving its shaft or axis supporteti
in beariugs construeteti to attow of slight, tateral play resisteti by
frictional anti etastie p resaure, substautiatly in tise manner herein-
above tiescnibeti. 2nti. lun an e lectrie generator for feeding tubricauts
to the bearîng-d thereof, a screw or cantrifugal pump mounteti on tisa
axis of the generator, anti acting lu conjunction with a fan (also
motnteti on the semae axis) for raising tise tubricant to the pump,
suhstantialty as described. 3rti. The construction anti arrangement,
for carrying away beat generateti in the armature of the electrie
generator, of the hollow axis affording a passage for tubricatiug or
other liquiti, the screw pamp which forces thse saiti liquiti through
tise axis, anti the fan which raises the liquiti to tise pumUp, substan-
tially as tiescribeti. 4th. A comnbineti machine comprising an eleetrie
generator, a rotary motor on samne axis with blades that rotute lu a
cylinder or case aIgu furnisheti with blades, anti means for tubrica-
ting anti cootinig tise bearings, s0 that the machines is able to ha rau
et a high speeti, substantiatty as tiescribati. Sth. A combineti ma-chine comp ring an etectric generator, anti a motur baving a hollow
cyhintiar or hohtow cyhinters furnisheti with projectigrnso

act as it travels in directions paralet, Or approximately parallel, totheaxs of the rotary cylinder, the rotay Ports of tis genaratrat
tise motor seing mounteti upon a coimun axis f orme in uoua or more
parts, snbstantially as describeti. 6th. A combineti machine com-
prising an electnic generator, e motor having a hollow sylinder or

holow cylinders, furnisheti with projecting rings of blaes, anti
within it, or thora, a rotary' cylindar or rotary' cytintiers with pro-
jectiug rings of bladas, a commun axis ou wbich tise armature anti
rotary cyhinider or cylintiars are mounteti, anti bearingisaving aslight.
lateral play or alasticity combineti with frictinal resistance to play
in sncb a msarner as to enable tise rotary' portion or portions to rotate
on its or thisar conter of gravity or principal axis insteati of on its or
their geometricat center or axis (if tise centre of gravit>' anti geomet-
rical centre bu near>' coîncitieut) anti to cause the vibration to whiah
the semae may ha subjectati to ha dampeti or modifiati, substautalty
as tiescribti. 7th. A coînhineti machine comprising au electric gener-
atur, e misior haviug a hollow cytinder or hotlow cylîntiers furuisheti
with projechiug rings of istades, anti withiu it or tboa a rotary cylin-
dur or rotary' cylinidurs with projecting rings of blaties, a aummon
axis ou which tise armature an d the rotary cylintiers or cytin-
durs ara uneti, anti elastie bearinga, each cumprising a bush anti
friction rings or washers presseti tigistl>' together b>' a spring or
apringa, lu sncb manner that the bush is capable of slight lateral
muvemient resisteti andi coutrolluti b>' the friction rings or wasbars,
as tiescribeti anti illustratuti. 8th. A combineti machine comprising
an electric generator, a motor having a hollow cylintier or cylmntiems
furnisheti with projecting rings of blades, anti withiu it or thoa a
rotary cylinder or rotary cylintiars with projecting rings of blaties,
a commun axis on which the armature anti the rotary cytinder or
cylinders are ioontati, anti a centrifugal or screw pump mounteti
diret>' on the mutor shîaft, for forcing lubricaut or cootîng fluiti to
tise parts of tise motor andi tire genarator raquiring to be lubricateti
or cooluti, subâtantiall>' as tiascrîbeti. 9th. A combineti machine
comlprisiîsg an etectrie gunerator, a mutxer isaving a hollow cylintiar
or cytintiars, turui.sheti wits prujecting rings of blaties, anti within il
or thuin a rotary cyliiîder or cytiiars with projecting rings of blades,
a commun axis on which the armature anti thse rotary cylintier or
cylindars are mounteti, a centrifugai or screw pump to circulate
tubricant or eooling fluiti tu thse motur anti tisa generator anti a suc-
tion fais to raisu the levaI of sncb tubricant or cooliiîg fluit in tise
retonsi or quction pipe or chemiser, anti anabte the circulatiîîg pump
tu start anti kcep iii action, substantialty as deacribati. 10tb. lu a
motor of thre kinti de.4cribeti, a piston and valve for increasîng (lu
case of accident) the exhaustiug effeet of tise fan tisat is in cunnea-
tion with the tiiaplsragmn or piston of~ the ragulator, substantialty as
desceribeti. Iltii. Thea combisiation, witis an elactric generator anti a
motor, ofais apparatus reguletiug tise speeti of tha motor in sncb a
way tisat tisa generatur produces a constant cumrent or a constant
eluctro-motive force, anti comprising a neetila-bar or armature suis-
jet to, anti aetuateti b>' the influence of tise fieldi magnats, a valve
cock or sisielti conuecieti tu tise saiti neetie-bar or armature, anti
serviiîg tu vary the sîze of au air inilet, a diaphragm counecteti tu tisa
tiscottia or regulating valve of the motor, a fan lu exhanat air from
ue side of tise diaphragm, anti au intet tu admit air therelo tisa

wisole subsîaiitiaîîy as tiecnibeti anti for tise pur ose spacifieti. ï2th.
Tise combination, with au electria ganeralor -anti a motor, of an ap-
parutus rogulating lise speati uf tisa mutur anti comprising e neatile-
bar or armature subjecl lu, andi actuateti by tise influence of the fieldi
magnats, a valve, cock or shsiielti connecteti to theasaiti neetila-bar or
armature, anti serving tu vary tise size of an air sutet, a diapisragrni
connecteti tD the throttte or regulating valve of the motor, a fan tu
exisaust air frum une side of the tiiapbragm, au inlet tu admit air
thereto, anti a valve anti piston to increase tise exhaustive affect of
the fan upon the tiiaphragm lu case of accident, substantially as de-
soribeti andi for tisa purposa specifleti. l3tis. lu an etectnic generator
au armature of tise drusu or Siemens' type isaving a cura formeti ut
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thin iran dises or wa2bere fltting thse shaft tightly and insulated frein
each other. in combination with conductors laid in chaunels
formed lu the core, ta secure tbem against the effeet of the centri-
fugal force, substantially as described. 14th. In the armature of an
electric generator, the cambinatiais of couductors laid in chauuehs
formed lu the core, iran dises or washer couetituting the said core,
and aie serving ta transmit the heat f romn the conductors, and a
passage or passages for the circulation of thse cooling fiuid ta carry
off the heat, substantially as deecrihed. 15th. The combination of
the conductors f*f, dises of washere a* a#, a.nd holLow axis d',
subetautially as descrihed.

No. 22,287. ProceeîS for Makfisg Wrought
Iron direct fromn Iron Ores. (Pro-
cédé pour faire le Fer Forgé directement de
Minerai.)

Charles J. Eamues, New York, N.Y., U.S., 25th Auguet, 1885; 15
years.

Claim.-The procees, substantially as hereinbefore specified, for
the Production of wroughit iran direct fromn the are, which consiste in
reducing the are upon a friable graphitie hearth, composed of pluim-
bago, pulverized flre-briek and a carbonaceous adhesive binder,
whereon the ore le snbjected ta a suitable temperature, and finaliy
balling and blooming the sponge thus formied, eubstantially as and
for the purpose specified .

No. 212,288. Process for Manufacturiug
SP>osîge and Wrought I ro n
(tirectly troin the Ore. (Procédé de
Fabrication du Fer Spongima et Forgé directe-
ment du Minerai.)

Charles J. Eames, New York, N.Y., U.S., 2,5th Auguet, 1885; 15
years.

Claim.-lst. The method, herein described, for the production of
iran eponge direct from the are, in its natural state and without ad-
mixture of flux, carbon or graphite, which consiste in chargiug the
are ou a friable graphitie, hearth. cavering the charge with a layer of
lump graphite and then subjecting the charge ta a duli red sustaiued
heat sintil deoxidation s accomplished, subetantially as and for the
purpose specifled. 2tid. The nsethod, herein described, for the pro-
duction of wrought iran direct f rom the are, whieh consiste in charg-
inq the are on a friable graphitic hearth, covering tise charge of are
in is naturel state and without admixture of flux, carbon or graphi-
tic, witb a layer of lump graphite, subjecting the charge ta a dulI
red sustained heat, until deoxidationu takes place, and then slightiy
increasing the heat for a short period ta agglomerate the mass, so
that the sponge eau be balled and removed ta the bloomîing apparatus,
suhstautially as and for the purpases specîfied.

No. 2 2,289. Process for M a ini f acetxiriiug
trou Sponge, Wrought a nd
Sheet Irons directly troni the
Ore. (JProcédé de Fabrication de l'Eponge
<le Fer, des F'ers Forgé et A4ciéreux directement
du Jiiiierai.)

Charles J. Eames, New York, N.Y., U.S., 25th August, 1885; 15
years.

Claim.-lst. The metlsad, herein described, for the production of
iran epouge direct tram the are, which consiste iu chargsng the are
intermiugied with lumps ai' Graphitie Carhon,"' on a friable gra-
phitic hearth, and suhjectitig thse charge ta duil euetained beat, util
deoxidation af the are is accamî,iislied, substantialiy as and for the
purposes specifled. 2nd. The methofi, herein described, which con-
siste lu uharging the are on a friable graphitie hearth, covering the
char geof are with a layer of lump graphite, subjecting the charge
ta a duil red suetaiued h eat, for a suitabie short period, ta agglomer-
ate the mass, eo that the eposîge eau be balled and removed ta the
biooming apparatus, for tise production af wrought iran, as herein-
before described, or for a suitabie longer periad, for the production
of eteel or steelifled irais, as descrihed. 3rd. The method, herein de-
scribed, for producing steeiified iran direct fram the are, which con-
siste in charging the are mningled with lumps of" graphitie carbon,"
on a friable graphitic hearth, covering the charge with a layer of
graphitie lumps eubjecting the charge thue forsned, firet ta the ac-
tion af a duil rea eustaiued heat until deoxidation le accomplished,
aud thon ta a higher sustaiued heat, short of the fuating point of the
metai, for a further period of six (6) or more hours, subatantialiy as
and for the purposes specified.

No. 22.290. Hcarth and Lining of Graphite
for Metailie Furnaces. (Foyer et
Parois en Graphite pour Fourneaux Métal.
lurgiques.)

Charles J. Eames, New York, N.Y., U.S. 25th Auguet, 1885 ; 15
years.

Claiss-À A earth or bed for deoxidiziug, or are reducing furnaces,
oosnposed af graphitie lumps, eubstantially as and for the purposes
upecsfied.

No. 22,291. Manufacture of tron and Steel.
(Fabrication de Fer et de l'Acier.)

Charles J. Eames, New York, N.Y., U.S. 26th Augit, 1885 ; 15
years.

Claimi.-The pracees, herein described, for the deoxidation, or de-

oxidation and carbonization of ore in the manufacture of iran sponge
wrought iran and steely iran, which consiste in coating the lumps olï
ore with a graphitic paste, and then subjectint themn ta a duil red
sustained heat in a suitable f urnace, substantially as and for the pur-
poses specified.

No. 22,292. Manufactuire of Iron Sponge
anîd Wrouglit Iron and Steely
Irons direetly froin thue Ore.
<Fabrication de l'Eponge de Fer, et du. Fer
Forgé et des Fers Aciéreux directement du
M1inera.>

Charles J. Eamea, New York, N.Y., U.S., 25th Auguet, 1885 ; 15
years.

Claim.-lst. The pracess, berein described, for producing iran
ýponge direct fromi the are, which consiste in interminghing the ore
in its naturai stato with lumps of graphitic carbon, and sbjecting
the mixture lu a reverbaratory or atber suitable f urnace ta' aMul red
sustained heat until deoxidation is accomplished, substantially as
and for tbe purposes set forth. 2nd. The procees, herein descri bed,
which consiste in interminglingthe ore in its natural state with lumps
of graphitic carbon, subjeoting the mixture in a reverbaratory or
other suitable furnace ta a duli red sustained beat until doxidation
is accomplished, and then ta a higher austained heat for a sultable
short period ta agglomerate the mass, 8o that the sponge eau be
balled and remaved ta the blaoming apparatus for the production of
wrought iran, as hereinbefore descrïbed, or for a suitable longer
period for the production of steelified iron, as descrihed, substantially
as and for the purpases met forth.

No. 22,293. Manufacture of Wrought and
Steely Trou direct from the Ore.
(Fabrication de Fer Forgé et Aciéreux directe-
ment du Minerai.)

Charles J. Eames, New York, N.Y., U.S., 26th Auguet, 1885; 15
years.

Cluim.-lsgt. The procees, herein described, whicli consiste iu
cbarging the are on a friable graphitie hearth, covering the charge of
are with a layer of lump graphite, sub3ecting the charge ta a duli
red sustained heat until deoxidatian is accomplished, and then ta a
higher sustained heat for a suitable short period ta agglomerate the
mass, so that the spange eau be balled and remnoved ta the blomriug
apparatue for thse production of wraugbt iran, as hereinhefore de-
scrihed, or for a suitable longer period for the production af steel, or
steelified iran, substantially as described. 2nd. The procees, herein
described, which consiste in charging the are mingled with lumps af
graphitie carbon on a friable graphitic hearth, covering the charge
wit h a layer of graphitic lumps,1 subjectinigthe charge thus formed,
first ta the action of a duli red sustained heat until deoxidation le
accomplished, and then ta a higher sustaiued heat, short of the fueing
point of the metal, for a suitable short period of timie, for the pro-
duction of wrought iran, as hereinhefare described, or for a suitable
langer period for the production of steelifled iran or steel, as de-
scrihed. 3rd. The procese, herein described, which consista in
chargiug the are mingled with lumps of graphitie carbon ou a friable
graphitie hearth, eubjecting the charge thue formed, firet ta the ac-
tion of a duli red sustained heat until deoxidation is accomplished,
and then ta a higher eustained beat short of the fusiug point of the
metal, for a suitable short period o? time. as herein described, or for
a suitable longer periud for the production of steelifled iran or steel,
as described.

No. 22,294. Fuirîace for the Manufacture of
Sponge, Wrought r o n an d
Steely Iron, direct front the Ore.
(Fourneau pour la Fabrication de l'Eponge, du
Fer Forgé et du Fer Aciereux directement du
Minerai.)

Charles J. Eaumes, New York, N. Y., U. S., 25th Auguet, 1885; 15
year8.

Ctaie.-lst. A deoxidizing furnace for the treatment of ores, said
furnace having a balling hearth and a deoxidizing hearth provided
with a graphitie bottom, said hearthe arranged in sequeuce, substan-
tially as and for the purpases specifled. 2ud. The combination, iu
a furuace for deoxidizinq ores, of a feeding and drying chamber for
preliminary treatment ot the charge. and a deoxidiziug hearth hav-
sng a graphitie bottom, substantially na and for the purpases specified.
3rd. I n a furnace for deoxidizing ares, the combination of a baUliug
hearth, a doxidizing hearth having a graphitic bottam, and a pre-
liminary drying and feed chember for receiving the fresh charge,
al arranged in sequence, substantially as and for the purpoe
spetified.

No. 22,295. Machine for Holsting and Con-
veylng. (Machine pour Ilister et Trans-
porter.>

Alexander E. Brown, Cleveland, Ohio, U. S., 26th Auguet, 1885;5
years.

Claim.-1 et. The combination, with au ordinary hook A, provided
with a rear loop-like device or baud-piece 1, of a eafety device
f ormned or provided with a rearward hand-portion!, or its e quîvalent,
and arranged and operating ae described, ta be moved into t he praper
position ta permit t he diseugagement of the device engaged with the
hook, whenever the hand-piece I and the device f are ta be grasped

by the aperative and shahl automatically close a p the thraat of the
hook wheuever thse last-uamed devices shali be released by the aper-
ative.
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No. 22,296. Apparatus for Discharging Con-
tents of Vessels and Cars and
Conveying the saine to Hoisting
and Conveying Machines. (AI).
pareil pour Décharger les Vaisseaux et les
Chars et en reenelfre le Contenu ýýur (les 3Ma-
chines à Hisser et Ti-,i.isporter.)

Alexander E. Brown, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 26th August, 1885; 5
years.

Clein.-lst. A portable bueket-supporting platform, ndapted to be
placed contigious to one or interruediate of two cars, for the purpose
of properly supporting one or more series of buckets to be loaded
from said car or cars, and provided with an intermediate or supple-
mental car-like device or platformn, on to which the loaded buckets
may be run, as specified, and adapted to effect the movement later-
ally of said bucket, ail substantially as and for the p urposes set forth.
2nd. In a contrivance compoted of a portable bu eket-su pp orting
platform, provided with an intermediate car-like device adapted to

move endwise within said platforn. the arrangement of the bueket-
supporting suttaces C, C, inuan inclined position. to facilitate the mun-
ning of the loaded buckets from thcm on to the intermediate plat-
form D, substantially as hereinbefore set forth.

No. 22,2"7. Fusible Link for Autoînatie Fire
Exti uguishers. (ChaÎnon Fusible pour
Eýxtincteurs d' Incendlie Automnatiques.)

Oshoru B. Hall, Malden, Mass., U.S., 2C6th Auguat, 1885; 5 years
Claim.-st. A securing Iink for automnatic fire extinguishers,

formed in two halIves or parts, of brasa or other suitable metal, each
bent into bow-ljke formn, tiien tclescoped together or overlapped, and
united by soldering with fusible mutai or alloy, which will give way
at flhe danger point in the risc of temperature, suhstantially as spe-
eified. 2nd. Iu a securing link for automatie tire extinguishers.
having the balves overlapped or tclescoped togethcr and united by
fusible mietal. the overlapîîing arias of the halves of the link perfor-
ated to receive the fusible metal or 9114oy that secures the halves to-
zether, substantiaily as mpecified. 3rd. In a sccuring link forxned
with two bow-like halves. îînited by fusible alloy, the outer haîf ex-
tended to overlap the curved portion of the othier haîf, to allow an
accumulation of the unitîngalloy beneath flic ends of saidouterbaîf,
substantially as specified. 4th. A securing iink formed with one-
haîf tubular and the other hnif of wire telescoped within said tube,
the two being united by fusible alloy, substantially as spucified.

No. 22,298. Machine l'or Oiling ai Polish-
1iîg Wb cels. (Mfachine à fluiler et Poiir
les Roues.)

Ferdinand W. Stair, Springfield, Ohio, U. S., 26th August, 1885 ; 5
years.

Claim-1st. lu a whuel-polishing machine, the combination of a
box or receptacle containing a polishing material, and a spindie or
holder iîthin the box for holding the wheel, said sîuîndle or holder
and box bcing arrangcd substantially as described, whereby one of
said parts înay be moved relatively to the other. 2nd. lu a wheel-
polishing machine, the combina tion of a box or receptacle contain-
ing a polishing material, and a spindlle or bolder within the box for
holding a wheel, said spindie or h oldur being arrangud substantially
as showu and described, whereby it may bu reciprocitted within the
box. 3rd. Iu a wheul-polishing machine, the coînhinatioti of at box
or ruceptacle for coutaining et polishing maturial, and a apiudle or
holder within tlie box for holding a wheel, said spindle or holder bu-
ing arraîîgcd substantially as described, whereby it aybu rotated
withiu the box. 4th. Iu a wheel-polishing machine, the combination
of a box or ruceptacle containing a polishing material, and a s indle
or holder within the box for holding a wheel, said spindi e or hiolder
being arranged substantially as shown aad descrîbed, whereby it
mnay bu rotated and reciprocated simultaneously within the box, for
the îourpose set forth. Sth. In comibination wîth box A, having sides
o and bottom c, the latter provided with openings (1, lever B pivoted
to the box and carrying a spindie or hiolder to support the wbeel, and
suitablu material a for smoothing and oiliiîg the whccl, as set forth.
6th. Iu combination with box A, constructed substantially as shown
and described, lever B, provided with spîndle 9, said apindle or
holder beiug provided with nut h and band-wheel i, as set forth. 7éth.
Iu combination 'with box A, haviug aides a, legs b, bottomr c and op-
eniug d, lever B, pivoted to the box and provided with at spindle or
holder a, nut hi, wheel i and collar j, as and for the purpc'ee set forth,
8th. lu a whieel- polishbitg machine, constructed substaintially as
showr, and descrihed, lever B. pivoted tii the box and carrying a
spindle or holder for the wheel to bue polished, said lever being un-
larged immediately around the spindie, as and for the PerPose set
forth. 9th. A machine for operating upon the surface of vebicle
wheels, cousistîng esseutiall3' of a ruceptacle for holding the abraid-
il]g or polîshiug material, and au arm or holder, or the equivalent
thereof, by which the wheel is held and reciprocatcd or rotated, or
both, over and amour the polislîing or abraidiug maturial containedI
in the recepiacle, for the purpose of clcauing, oiliug, or imparting a
smooth surface to the whecl.

No. 22,29. Machine for Raisinig and Low-
ering Loadeil Waggou Racks,
etc., by baud. (Machine à Bras pour
Lever et Descendre les Ràteliers dle Wîagons
Chargés, etc.)

Angus M. Smith, Huron, Ont., 2flth Auguat, 1885; 5 yeara.
Ctaini.-The adjustment, adaptation and arrangement of the said

several known principlea or wheels, cogs, levers, pulicys and shafta,
50 as to form a nuw and useful invention or machine, for the purposu
hereinbefore set forth and mentioned.

No. 22,300. Anti-Friction Bearing for Roll-
er Skates. (Coussinet à Anti-Friction
pour Patins à Roulettes.>'

Edward E. Edgerton, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 26th August, 1885; 5 years.
(lin.-In a roller skate, the combination, with the axie C, pro-

vided on the outer end with the fianged head oi, of the washer ithe
suries of friction rollers b, the journal box a and the adjuittable col-
ler D, ail combiued, arranged and operating substantially as and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 22,301. Wlieel or Ptilley. (Roue ou Poulie.)
(Îeorge P. Clark, Windsor Louka, Ct., U. S., 26tb Auguat, 1885; 5

years.
C'leim.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, a wheel or pulley

coînposed of a body of paper, leather, rubbcr, or other aimilar ma-
terial, compressed and held by penetrating points and side plates,
subatantiaily as described. 2nd. A wheel compoaed of the casting C,
formed with plain surface D, and fiange Ë, in combination witb the
body or tire A, of compressed material, aide plate B, and penetratin
points e, subatantially as9 set forth. 3rd. T he ring F, formed wit~
punetrating points g, in combination with casting C, fiange E ýnd
plate B, and compresaed tire or hody A, the flange and plate B being
p ovided wiîlî penetratîng pointa, substantially as deacribed. 4tb.
Them mthod, herein descrihed, of forming wheela of paper, leather,

rubher, or other compressible material, whicb consista in comýpaefs-
iing the paper, lenther, or other materiai hetween aide plates, insert-
iiig suitable pcnetrating pointa to hoid the material in a compresaed
state, and to hold the side plates, and finaliy in working down or
turuing the outer surface of the comprussed material to the desired
shape, as sut forth.

No. 22,302. Waggost Brake. (Frein de Wagon.)

David Knox, Belleville, Ont., 26th Auguat, 1885; 5 ycars.
CIo isn.-1 ai. The lever d, connectinýe bars e, ei, and armas f,fa, as

and for the purpose hereinhefore set f orth. 2nd. The lever d, con-
necting bars e,,ci, and arma j, fi, in combination with the waggon
box b and rub blocks i, to bu operated by the lever a, as and for the
purpose hercinhefore set forth.

No. 22,303. Apparatus for Switching Cur-
rents of Electricity, etc. (CJommu-
tateur d1'Jilectricité, etc.)

Alexander C. Mather, Montreal, Que., 2th Augnat, 1885; 5 yeara.
Claiîn.-The combination of the wires of electrical generators, and

auxiliary clectrical generator wires arrangcd in one plane, with cir-
cuit wirea and auxiliary circuit wires arranged in another plane, the
onu aaid plane overlying the other, and the wires in the onu said
plane being in direction at an angle witb the direction of the wires
in the other said plane, and with connections arranged to conneci
onu wire iu one plane with another wire in another plane, the said
counection consistinq of a strip R forîned into forked ends at an
angle, the onu end of the fork with the other end of the fork, the
said angle heing made to agree with the angle of the wires in the two
said plates, and the said fork having the block t placed between the
forked enda, the whole substantialle as descîibed.

No. 22,304. Riinniing Gear of Veliiele.
(7Train de Voiture.)

lobert McLauglii, Oshiawa, Ont., 26th Auguat, 188.5 ; 5 years.
Cl0 iss.-lst. In a. rinniug gear of a vehiele, at washer made of ruh-

ber, or other elastic maturial, placed against a stationary part, in
coînbinaîtiou witlî a brasa or metal washer fitted agaiîîst the elastic
w:sslier and arranged to come lu contact with the moving part of the
rîîining gear, substantially as and forthe purposu aj ccified. 2nd.
Theu efastie washer C, fittcd against the axIe collar Dabsao
mutai washer E fitted against the washer C anîd axle bxA, lu com-
bination with the elastic washer F, fittud into the receas in the nut
G;,und the brasa or mutai washur 11. fittîng againat the washer F,
and axle-box A, arranged substantially as and for the purpose speci-
fied.

No. 2..2,305. Feit Boot. (Botte de Feutre.)

lloratio G. Charleawortb, Toronto, Ont., 2tith August, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claint.-lst. A fuit stockiîîg A, having suwîî, or uthurwiae fasteaod

f0 ita leg. a strip C. made of leather or other suitable material and
dusýigiàecd to fit over the top edge of the leathur eovering or boot B.
2iîd. A fuîlt stocking A, having sewn, or otherwise fastened to iii leg,
astrip C, made of luather or other suitable material, and desiçned to

fit ovur the top edge of the leather coverîng or bout B, in combînation
wîth the atrapa D.

No. 22,306. Gearing for Reverse Shafts.
(Mécanissme (le Renvérsement pour Arbres.>

William F. Cowden, Cumhuerland, Md., U.S., 26th AmiRuai, 1885; 5
years.

Clain.-1 ai. The combination of the turu-shafts, fly-wheels seur-
ed on fhe ends theruof, and provided witb crank-mina. a pitman
extending betwuen and connecting the said pins, eccentries seoured
on the aaid shaf ts, and a strap connecting the rings of said ecceniriea,
subatantially as set forth. 2nd. The improvemeni in drive-gearing
for reverse shafis, substantially as herein described and abown con-
sisting of the twin shafia, the fly-wheela aecured thereon, an!l pro-
vided with counterpoisea, the crank-pins, the connecting pitman
extended between said pins, the eccentrica securud on the shafta,
and a strap connecting the rings of snob ucceniries, as and for the
purpose specified.
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No, 22,307. Machine for Picklng Fruit.
(Machine ài Cueillir les Fruits.)

Mark V. Dodsworth, Parrsborough, N.S., 26th August, 1885; 5 ycars.
Claim.-lst. The oombination of the parts of the handie fand g,

substautiaily as and for the purposea hereinbefore set fort h. 2nd.
The combination of the ahutter a, and the pivots c, cin the under
part of the haudie g, substantially as and for the purposes hereinbe-
fore set forth. 3rd. The combination of the shutter a, with the
guides K and the pivots c, c, substantially as and for the purposea
hereinbefore set forth.

No. 22,308. Machine for Digging Potatoes.
(Machine à Arracher les Patates.)

Nelson K. DeL'aflame, Plattsburg, N.Y., U.S., 26th August. 1885; 5
years.

claim.-lst. In a Potato-digger, the main frame mounted upon an
aile adapted to ho rotate d by the forward movemeut of the carrying
wheels, the rear roller of the carrYing beit journalled in hangers de-
pendin g from the rear end of the main frame, the forward roller of
*the gathering belt .iournalled in the forward ends of arme pivoted to,
and extonding froin the journal, of the rear rollera, aud t he gather-
ing beit, in combination with the plough or scoop Pivotally connected,
at ita rear end, to the journals of the rear roller of the gathering beit,
and adapted to be adjusted at its forward end nearer to, or farther
from the frame, and means, substantially as desoribed, for adjusting
the forward roller of the gatering belt nearer to or farther from
the plougb or scoop, as and for the purpose set f orth. 2nd. lui

a poatodigerthe ainfrae munte upn sitale carr7-
ing hees, he ear oue ofthegatbrin bet jurnlled iu
hangra epeningfromthefrae atthereartheeofthe aide
arm ~iote tothejounal oftherea roer nd ormn'gbearinga
at toîrforardend fo th jounal oftheforardrolers of the
gsterig bit tb gaheingbei povied it teth ndsupported
audopeate b tb roera te saftextndng romnuetothe other

of hof owad ollr-uportngars juraled n ai armse and
provided at each end 'with pluions, in combination witb rack arma
extending upwardly from the side guards of a plough or scoop, pivot-
ally connected to t he jouruala of the rear rouler of tbe carryiug beit,
and haviug its forward end adjustable nearer to, or farther from the
frame, aubstantially as described, and for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
Iu a potato-digger a main frame mouuted upon oarryinig wheela,
adapted to be clutclied with, and thereby rotate the axle in their for-
ward mnovemeots, sad frame pivotally connected at its rear end to a

comine ýrteand plough or scoop located beneath the frame and
4aig t rtard end adjustable nearer to or fsrther froma the f rame,
in combinstion with the gatbering boit aupported and operated by

roea tunalle lu hagrs deedn rmtefae nd inside

aravoed at thira enst sdbuea u en located
botneae to or fater fro aid grt adpogsand for the
Puoe st forh 4tb. Inu a ptto-digeafaespotduo
an ax 1 àorae in 1ari wheela, and Provded at its ra u

wit depending bangeri which la j Ournaled the rear roue f h

r sco oed beon ande pie l oonee tom the rnal, of 
afa t the

rear~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~r roe ond the ca n bet sa rvde tis rardeu wt

araadouuta eduoa r f Irulle tth forwar end h
aicured ara untl as dearbd ad f rte upose

foth Sth luaptti igr h coinbiationtof te athrbeth miund upon iutal ro nra thsdegurd of thegho
sco th gre vntb at iton fowar e lue emid guas e î an ockh
aba tco exted from n pto ly c the o ther fsi ga rda s povide
trear lend of the cagraet, and prtioied t twb und toora
pressu re n fore urase sret fo eth. 6 t th a otaodigr,
thwai ea rbiatin of te gtherng bet, mioune upou suil reak
the ad gud o f t lough ord scop the rate pioed t ithor
f rdme end lu aide guards ad rsting ita reared ponh swrn-ofresd

si edarma, aubstatialy as aurbdad for the purpose set frb t.Tecm
bint .In a potato-digger, ofe a yiein gate f rhecevgthen
set fot 8th. uTabl omllati, ithe tbe potatodia ofre udo
scotegratepent sttrachen i osiaig asa, oft a frame

roewith a btotedy deletrbe, ao gautbl oseevug an s
ahertiug te poftheate, ad etootbe bet tad iekwe for ecead
dsegu ae rtl h ie and ftaoa thbetauially a set forth. 6h naptt-igr
the Thcombnatiou th gthen fram ud te ofpo utato-diglers,

ofthe detgahabfle uplmenta fr rampe at ported at its rerfduor-
castr ea sad puroded wetigitb parm laend dn pinre e 0
the-rm aaaortiu g th e rvaork sand m en f ro ov ngte eteator
bot ms thgr ubstautisIly as and for the purpose set forth. 7h h on
e lvationg-belpttodi t, the aaaorting grate ooo endies prng aboe
othesotn ge and the pi ke avyeld tbe ro, substautially as

set forth. t.Tecmnain ihteott-igrfaead

Joaih C.tr Cookoly th lford Iu, .. 26 ugat, 1885 5eevn n s
BYlcum.lthe luate n a tokthed bit sud nuinr o cbinandt

tish arher setel e d vie h and otal , to a tol as gsetjons
9the oTre ofnti whih ahadapted e and force i fard1' ott erur
of the ntaidbl shppeet bemine ttod inst frm en pxn
ctoru weh s, andoralonali with t oulcte apr actou, an
tbea wrtong thnet, the etou andî cmeuagaua foe ofiin the vades
befof the net, ,8ustnia as set forth tn. he hae udarbe nut lokjng
wdeashorblt foredi a sringl piece, oin twoe aprl etons av-
the asthin raote nd athen par tove theaod elastity s

shlow them to yield sud s tanue provided on oua aide of the sections
s0 as to come up agaiuat the aide of the nut, as set forth. 3rd. lu a
nut lock, the boit sud nut, lu combination with the washer formed
with two apring sections haviug the front or miter ends spruug sp)art
aligned perforations provided tbrougb the sections, a longitudinal
alot formed in the outer section to provide a spriug tangue, whica la
on a lino witb the normal position of the outer section, sud a cut-
away portion formed iu the louer section to shlow the movameut of
the tangue iowardly, wbereby said tangue romains lu its position
wbile the nut la beiug operated to press the outer apriug sect>ion in-
ward, substautially as set forth. 4th. Iu s nut lock, the bit sud nut,
lu combluation witb a washer, comprising a plate suit or divided hor-
izontally for s portion of its length to formi two spring sections, the
outor ends of whicb are sprung spart, aligned perforations provided
tbrough tbe latter, a longitudinal alot formied in. the outer section to
providte a spring tongue, wbicb is on a lino witb the normal position
of the outer section. sud a cut-away portion formed lu the inner sec-
tion, to shlow tbe movement of the tougue, for the purpose set forth.

No. 22,310. Churn. (Baratte.)

G
4

eorge B. Dowswell, London, Ont., 26th Auguat, 1885 ; 5 years.
Clai m-i at. The combination, with the body A sud ends B, of tbe

baud C sud connoctiug screw D), whereby tbe body aud ends are com-
p ressed togather, for the purpose described. 2nd. The conical journal
E, in combination witb the abaf t F sud pinion gear K, as set forth.
3rd. The tubes 1 incliuedly iuserted lu ends B, for aeratiug the cresm
as set forth. 4th. The dasher shaft F, provided with hatf-rouud or
haif-oval dashera J, as set forth.

No. 22,311. Storm Shield and Overdress.
(Manteau.)

Maggie Boyd, IRiversido, Cal., U.S., 3lat August, 1885; 5 yeara.
Claima-lst. The combination, with a cape or body piece, of the

expansible hood or umbrella, the faatening straps by whicb it la at-
tached to the shouldera, sud the meaus for securing it sud holding it
ou the head, substautially as sud for the purpose berelubefore sot
forth. 2nd. The umbrelîs or expansible bond or hesd pieca attsohed
to the ahoulders lu combination witb cape or body place, as shown,
sud the veil or labrlc haviug the ends secured to the hood, passing
through rings at tbe aide, so that the ends may be secured boeeth
the chin, substantially as sud for the purposa hereinbefore aet forth.

No. 22,312. Compound for Treatin g T o -i
bacco. (Composition pour le Traitemnt
du Tabac.)

Edward D. Wells, Westminster, Md., U. S., 318t August, 1885; 5
*yesrs.

Claim.-A compound for treating tobacco, consistiug of tsnnic acid,
bauzolo acid sud valerian, in about the proportion@ atated.

No. 22,313. Method of Making Shelis for
Boats and Canoes. (Mode de Fabri-
cation des Bateaux et Canots.)

Houehton W. Wilson, Kingston, sud Cornelius A. Joues, Yarker,
nut., 31s tAu guat. 1885; 5 yeara.

Claim&.-lat. The metbod of msking sheIll for boata or canoes, con-
sisting lu stretchiug raw bide over s form or model, sud permittiug
it to dry thereon, than trestiug the sheil with s number of applica-
tions of a mixture, substantialuy as described, for hardeuiug the abell,
sud randaring ut im parvions to: moisture, substantially as set f orth.
2ud. The method of making sheila for boats or canoes, cousistin g lu
stretching raw bide ovar s form or modal, sud then treatinq the ahell
with a mixture to harden it sud reuder it impervinus to moîsture, as
set forth.

No. 22,314. Art ot Manufactturing Pulp and
Paper. (Art de Fabriquer la Pdte à Papier
et le Papier.)

John M.- Allen, New Bedford, Mass., U.S., 3ist Auguat, 1885; 5 years.
Ctainm.-lat. A baîf stock, as auew article of merchaudise and sale,

made froiu tho bsrk of the cedars, or from the inuer bark of either
of the other varleties of cone-beariug bearing trees, by withdrswiug
the partislly pulpad stock from the bating angines of a p ulp miii or
paper milI, wheu tbe pulpiug procass la ouly about halfcomploed,
or when it la at the end of tha first stage in the above describod pro-
ceas. 2nd. The procesa of makiug pulp sud paper from tbe bar k of
the cedars, or fromi the inuer barks of the other varieties of the cono-
bearin* clas of trees, by s treatmeut of sîkali lu water, sfter the
fibres Of theso barks shall have beau more or bass loosely opeued sud
separsted, sud a portion of the intercellular mattera removed by
wster lu the firet instance, suhatautially as deacribed. 3rd. Pulp
made from tbe bark of the cedara, or from the inuer bsrk of auther
of the other variaties of the coue-besring clas of troes, froxu which
the intercellular mattera bave beau eutirely, or uearly eutirely, re-
mnoved, by partially exhaustiug the samne by water lu the firat in-
stance, sud comnplating the xaibstion b y an slksliue treatmeut, lu
the manuer aubstantially as harein dascri bed. 4th. Paper made fromi
the bark of the cedara, or froxu the muner bsrks of tbe other varieties
nf cone-beariug treos, or froxu a mixture of the cedar bark sud muner
bark stocka, orsa mixture of aither of said stocks witb other well-
known paper stock, ssid bsrks haviug the intercellular matters ou-
tirely, or uaarly entirely, removed tberefrom by a water trostmout,
followed by au sîkaline treatmieut, substsutislly as described.

No. 22,315. Manufacture of Paper Boxes.
(Fabrication des Boîtes en Papier.>

Albert F. Moree, Miuford, Ct., U.S., 3lst Auguat, 1885; 5 years.
Ctaim.-1 at. Iu s machine for making boxes fromn pasto or straw-
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board, the combination, with a cutting punch and shaping die ar-
ranged interior thereof, of a plate having therein a seat for the
punch and an opening through which the said die paases, and a spring
s.ctuated lower die adapted to reciprocate within a corresponding op-
ening and seat witbin the standard, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
In a machine for making boxes from straw or paste-board, the coin-
bination, with the cupping and forming dies. of an air blast, substan -
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 3lrd. in a tiachine for making
boxes from straw or Paste-board, the combination, with the upper
cupl)ing die adapted to be reciprocated vertically, of 4Zthe lower die
having a s pring action, substantially as set forth. 4th. The combi-
nation of the pla te c secured to the platform and having seat N, and
Central opening D, punch L having interior thereof, the cnpping die
M, said punch and die adapted to have a separate and independent
vertical reciprocation, ring E, seated within the standard B, and con-
taining the lower die G, spîndie H secured at ifs upper end to said
die, spring K arranged around said spindle and confined between re-
cesses in said die and standard, and the air blast entering an interior
recess in the plate, for the purpose set forth. 5tb. The method of
inaking boxes from paste or straw board and the like, the samne con-
sisting in blanking out and cupping the material andi forcing it
througb a plate, witbin a ring, against a spring actuated die in rota-
tion and in one machine, substantially as described. fith. The me-
thod of making boxes from paste or straw board, the samne consîsting
in blanking and cupping the material and then stripping the com-
pleted box within the field of an air blast, substantially as set forth.

No. 22,316. Cover for Water Ports of Ves-
sels. (Tampon de Dalot pour Vaisseaux.)

Alva K. Woodward, Ellsworth, Me., U.S., 3lst August, 1885; 5 years-
Claim.-lst. The herein-describefi cover C, for the water ports o

vessels, consisting of the backwardly fiaring top c, outwardly and
backwardly slanting front aide. 2nd. The herein-described cover C,
for the water Ports of vessels, consisting of the backwardly fiarin g
top c and outwardly and hackwardly slanting side b and bottom m.
3rd. the herein-described attachable cover C, for the water ports of
vessels, consisting of the trianguler backwardly fiaring top c, ont-
wardly and backwardly slanting side b, hinges e, e, and hook k, the
whole with or without the triangular backwardly fiaring bottom d.
4th. In combination, with the water port of a vessel, the port cover
C consisting of the backwardly flaring top c and outwardly and back-
wrardly slanting side b, either with or without the backwardly slant-
ing bottom d, adapted to be either perrnanently or separately at-
teched to the side of the vessel, ail as shown and described and sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 22,317. Car-Coupling. (Accouplage de Chars.)

Miles Pettel, Wellington, Ont., 3lst August, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with the draw-bead B, of the post

and ari D, Di, and boss E, for hanging a coupling pin J, and releas-
ing the saine by an endwise movement of the draw-head, as set forth.
2nd. The coupling link G, having a cross bar G' near its middle, and
provided with a prop H. as set forth.

No. 22,318. Combined Dust-Proof Box and
Case for Watclies. (Boîte Garde-
Poussière de Montre.)

Cherles K. Giles, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 31st August, 18M,5 5 years.
Claim,-lst. A dust-proof box for watcli movements, the front and

back of which are constructed and adapted to form corresponding
parts of the case and to clamp and hold the centre in place, in coin-
bination with a ring centre made in a se parate and single piece ad-

apted to be applied to the box whereby t he centre may be applied to
the box and secured between tle front and back by clampin g witbout
f urther fastening thereby transforming the box in to a complote case,
aIl the parts of which are fixed and stationary, substantiailly as de-
scri bed. 2nd. A dust-proof box for watch movemen ts, provided witb

roetinq faenges or edges, arranged one on the front and one on the
back section o f the box, in conîhination with an independent ring
centre separate from the other parts of the case, and adapted to be
fitted an d secured between the said fianges of the box, whereby these
three parts are secured together in a fixed position to form a case.
substantially as described. 3rd. The dust-proof box A, composed of
the two sections a, ai, each provided with a projecting edge or fienge
a2, lu combination with the case ring-centre B, adapted to be applied
to the box between the fIanges thereof, thereby transforming the box
into a case by the comibination of these three parts only, substantially
as and for the purposes set forth. 4tb. lu a stem-winding watch, a
winding stem provided witb a threaded section and a collar outside
of said section, in combination with a movement box p)rovided with a
threaded-stem aperture, the threads in each case hein g constructed
to work in a direction opposite to the winding-turn, substantially as
and for the purposes set forth.

No. 22,319. Wire Basket for receiving and
draining China, etc. (Egouttoir de
Cuisine en Osier.)

Charlotte C. Cannom, London, Ont., 3lst August, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-The basket A, of any suitable size and construction, hav-

ing pan B, ettached thereto and provided with suitable steel or wire
springs D, E, F. G, for holding china, glass-ware, cutlery, etc., suh-
stantielly as shown and specifled and for the pu rpose hereinbef ore
set forth.

No. 22,320. MNetallie Grinding Ring.
(Meule Métallique de Moulin.)

John G. Mole, Batavia, Ill., U.S., 3lst August, 1885; 5 years.
Claims.-A grinding ring, having the furrows on the working face

gradually dimimish in depth as they approech the skirt and the face

of the grinding teeth, in combination with the grinding teeth C, the
ridges B, and the series or groups of ridges a, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 22,32 1. Combined Signal and Gate for
Railroad Crossings. <Signal et Bar-
rière Combinés pour Traverses de Chemin de
Fer.)

George A. Reynolds, Utica, N.Y., U.S., 31st August, 1885; 5 years.
claim.-lst. In a signal for reilroad crossings, the combination of

a vertically movable and revolving collar, carrying an indicator or
semaphoric signal, with a supporting column or post, encircled by
said collar, and means, eubstantially as described, for raising and
lowering the coller with its signal, by the approach and departure of
passing trains, substantially as herein set forth. 2nd. In a signal
for railroad crossings, the combination of the vertically-eliding and
revolving coller, having a semaphorie signal or indicator, with a sup
porting columu or p ost, a vertically sliding weight, and means, sub-
etantially as described, for reising the weight and indicator coller.
and again returning them to their normal positions, substantielly as
herein set forth. 3rd. The combination of a swinging gete or bar, a
supporting coînian or post, a vertically sliding weight encircling the
Post, and a device for holding the latter in an eleveted position, with
mneane, substantially as described, for raising the weight by an ep-
proaching train and releasing the weight-retaining device by a de-
parting train, substantis.lly as and for the purpose set forth. 4tb.
The conîbination of an audible or electric bell signal, and e verti-
cally movable coller having a semaphoric signal, and meens, sub-
stantially as described, for antomatically sounding the bell by the
movement of said coller, with a supporting columu or post, substan-
tially as herein set forth. 5tb. In a railroed signal, the combination
of a protecting case, a vertically and laterally movable spring pressed
plate, a rock sbeft and connecting devices, together with signalling
mechanism, substantially as described, which is actueted by said
devices, and e railroad track, substantially as herein set forth. Bth.
In a railroad signal, the combination of the spring plate or catch,
the system of cords and pulleys, the vertically movable weight, and
the vertically sliding and revolving indicator coller, with a support-
ing columu or post, and means, substantielly as described, for auto-
matically operating said device by passing trains, as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 7th. In a roilroad signal, the combination, with a
swinging gate, of a pinion and hammer carried by said gate,'and a
gong or 1bell havîng a tootbed rim mounted on a base or columu, sub-
stantially as herein set forth. Sth. A hollow vertical post or columu
having an exterior encircling weight or coller, and a swinging gate
ada pted to be engaged by said weight, an interior weight, and a cord
or chain, and puîley mechaniem, and a retaining and tripping device
for said interior weight, oombined with devices for automaticaily re-
leasing and eleveting seid interior weight by epproeching and de-
parting trains, substantially as herein set forth. 9th. A hollow
columu or.post, having an interior frame in its base portion, a weight
fitted to slide in said frame, and a retaining or trippiniç device, in
combination with devices for raisin g said weight, a swinging gate,
and a sliding coller or exterior weight, adaCptd. to opecrate said gete,
and connected with the interior weîght, substentially as herein set
forth.

No. 22,322. Trunk Fasteller.
,(Fermeture de Coffret.)

Frank W. Beckwith, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 3lst August. 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a trunk fastener, the bail iron A provided with a

spring bail B, in combination with the casing C and the hook-lever F
fuicrumedin said casing, and adapted to draw the spring bail down
and around a stud projecting from the face of said casing, substan-
tially as described . 2nd. In a trunk fastener, the combination of the
bail iron A. provided with the spring-bail B and bail stud d, with the
casing C Provided with the hook lever E tand stud D, constructed,
arranged and operatin g substantially in the manner and for the pur-
poses set forth. 3rd. I n a trunk fastener, the combination of the b ail
A, provided with the spring bail B and bail stud d, with the Casing
C provided with the stud D, recesses b and e and ears a andj and the
book lever E, ail constructed, arranged and operating substantially
in the manner and for the purposes set forth.

No. 22,323. Ilinge. (Penture.)
Frank W. Beckwith, Detroit, Micb., U.S., 3lst August, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A hinge, consisting of the leaves A, B.,provided with
suitable knuckles C E, in combination with a removable pin F Pro-
vided with an arm 4ý anf stop a, substantially as and for the pur-
poses described. 2nd. A hinge, consisting of the plates A, B, provided
with the knukies C, E, and stud-hook D, in combination with a re-
movable pin F edapted to be locked upon one of the leeves, substan-
tially as and for the pnrposes specified.

No. 22,324. Houf Pad. (C'oussinet dé/er a C'heval.)

Eugene F. Collins, Anson, Me., U.S., 3lst August, 1885, Syears.
Claimi.-lst. A flexible hoof pad, composed of e single piece of

felted material, the upper portion thereof being loosely pelted, and
the lower portion being bardened, substantially as described. 2nd.
A flexible hoof pad, composed of a single piece of felted materiel, the
upper portion thereof being loosely felted. and the lower portion be.
ing hardened, said pad being provived with means for attaching it to
the hoof, substantially as described.

No. 22,325. Piano and Organ Attachment.
(Appareil d Orgue et de Piano,.

William R. Eddington. Woodburn, Ill., U. S., 3lst August, 188M; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. Lu an attachment for organe, etc., the metellie springs
adepted to depress the keyu of the organ, in combination with levers
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I and perforated apron F, substautially as set forth, 2nd. lu an at-
tachment for organs, etc., the metallic.sprir'gs adapted to depress the
keys of the organ, iu combination wxth auxiliary springs and the
levers I and perf orated apron F, substantially as set f orth. 3rd. In
an attachment for organs, etc., the cosubination of the rollers, means
for turuing the rollers, perforated apron levers pivoted to cross Strips,
bottom board and spriugs connected to the bottom board and to the
levers, ail arrarged and operating substantially as shown and de-
scribed for the pur pose set forth. 4th. Iu an attachmeut for organs,
etc., the perfo ted apron having wires secured across part of the
perforations, substantially as shown and described for the purpose
set forth. 5tÛ. Iu an attachment for organs, etc., theperforated ap-
ron united by metal strips and pins covered by astrip 1?,ubstantially
as set forth. 6th . Iu an attachment f or organs, etc., the combination
of the rollers, apron and block o, with a concave face, for the pur-
pose set forth. 7th. Iu au attachme.nt for organs, etc, the combina-
tion of the rollers, apron, levers, Springs connected to the levers aud
adapted to operate the keys of the organ, and sliding hent rods M,
substautially as and for the purpose set forth. 8th. Iu au attachaient

forn tras tc. the c na t* 0ombi nation o f the roll ers' aPron levs rscoece to the lever and aaped to opýerate the key teor
ourpose set fort . th. Iu an attacbment fo org anetc.,ý the3 cn-
bintion of the aprou roller, binged arms 1ooated ehindhgden

of one of the rollers. springs D and adjustable rods D3, arranged and
operating suhstautially as shown and described for the Výurpose set
forth. lOih. In an attachaient for organs, etc., the combination of
the apron rollers, hinged arms located behind the gudgeons of one of
the rollers, spriugs D, adjusting rods D3 and rods D5 screwing through
the arms and provided with collars on their lower ends. substantially
as shown and described for the p urpose set forth. llth. In an attach-
ment for organs, etc,* the strip T having numbers representing the
tunes of the music sheets marked upon it, iu combination with the
adinstable guide U adapted to receivc the music sheet or apron, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. l2th. In an attachaient
for organs, etc., the adjustable apron-guide U provided with buttons
U5 for fitting between the strips li of the attachn>ent, substanitially
as and for the purpose set forth. l3th. In an attachmeut for organs,

etc, te pro gidecosîsmngofendpicesan to ad bottom~trps th btto sri hain nochs nd roide wthnumbers
indiatig te with f tc muie hee or pro, l cubination
wit butonUSsubtanialy a an fo th pupos se foth. l4th.
lu n atacmen fo orane ee, hc pro gude onsstng of end
piees nd opandbotomstrpslucominaio wih tebooks W'

fth. lSth. Ina then for organs, etc,1 the pull rodsreP haviug
books PI for engaging the stops of the organ, substantially as shown
and described and for the purpose set forth.

CER TIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR FU/R THER TERMS H1A VE BEENV A TTA CHED TO
THE FOLLOWING PATENTS,

437. R. SEThLIERE, 2ud 5 years of No. 11,600 from the l4th Au-
gust 1885. New and useful Improvements in
the Ëxtraction of Precions Metals, especially
0Gold, fromn Ores and other Auriferous Mate-
rials, lst August, 1885.

438. J. EDSON, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,678, from the 28th day of Au-
gust, 1885. Improvements on Diaphragm
Prumps, lot Angust, 1885.

439. E. S. PIPER, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,614, frum the 7th August,
1885. Improvements in Street and other Lamps,
Sth August, 1885.

440. L. LAVOIE, 2nd 5 years of No. 11.615, from the 7th day of
August, 1885. Improvements iu Potato Pick-
iug machines, 6th August, 1885.

441. J. F. CURTICE, 2ud 5 years of No. 11,620, f rom the 7th day of
Angust, 1885. Improvements lu Car Brake
Shoes, 7th August, 1885.

442. L. LAUREUSE (Assignee), 2nd 5 years of No. 11,617, froin the
7th day of August,, 1885. lmprovements on
G ildiug Process, 7tb August, 1885.

443. P. J. SOBILICIIT and L. FIELD, 2nd and 3rd 5& years of No.
11,657, from the 18th day' of August, 1885 Im-
provements on Paper Files, 7th August, 1885.

444. C. F. I3RUSII, 2ud 5 years of No. 11,631, from the llth day of
August, 1885. Jm provements ou Apparatus
f'or G;eneratiug and Applying Electricity, llth
August, 1885.

445. T. R. FULLER;s3rd 5 years of No. 11,631, from the l4th day of
August, 1885. Improvemerits on Apparatus
for Generating and Applyiug Electricity, llth
August, 1885.

445. T. R. FULLER, Srd 5 years of No 5 052 fromn the l3th day of
August, 18W. Artiéle Mor Fastening Window
Blinds, llth Auguat. 1885.

4463. J. WATSON, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,637, from the 14th day of
August,1885. Improvements on ReapinglIlooks,
l3th August, 1885.

447. J. ALJEXANDER, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,639, f rom the l4th day
of August, 1885. Improvements on Refriger-
ators, 13th August, 188.

448. D. T. LAWSON, 2ud 5 years of No. 11,687, f rom the 29th day of
Augnst, 1885. Improvemeuts lu Means for
Preventinic Explosions iu Steam Boilers, lîth
August, 1885.

449. H. P. FAIRFIELD, 2ud 5 years of No. 11,711, from the 3rd day
of September, 1880. Improvements on Ma-
chines for Assorting Pieces of Leather, 17th
August, 1885.

450. A. G. and P. PATTERSON (Assigneetz), 2ud 5 years of No.
11,691, fromthe 30th dayof August, 1885. in-
provements on Griudjug Mitîs, l9th August,
1885.

451. J. C. WILSON (Assiguce), 3rd 5 years of No. 5,148, from thxe th
day of September, 188M. Improvemeuts ini
Moulds for Casting Turbines, 29th August,
18M5.

376
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22110 Lynett's Hoe. for eleantng GJrain. 22171 Poxe'u Combination Button.

22174 Meeze's Âpparatus for Measurina and con-
tlnuously 96cording Phystoal Power.

22172 Mar"'na Wheel Harrow and Improvemnente
on Wheels

1W

22173 Getchellle Peed Water Alarm. 221 M l»Yettla SoUer SkMe.



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE R1ECORD. (September, 1885.

22176 Jones, Hose.

22179g WiUliamson'.s Device for C1eaning Clothes.

~l'.

22171 Cunningham's Oscillating Engine.

22180 Parton'. Shuttie for Bewing Machines.

.1~-

22178 Smfth's Hlore Shoe.

22181 Caenlay'e Pîough.

22182 Caaada7'u Pîough. 22183 coup a MdoCtmdysa car coupler. 214 BryaCrCulna

378

Cuaday$e Plouah.M82 22184 Barryte Car Coupilngs.



t'eptember, 1885.1 THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

.- 4'ý

22185 MoConneil'a 011 Stove.

51

o

22189 Thorue'a Carvinu Dtsh.

22186 Plaqg'l ÂutOMStlC Cash Carrier.

22190 Oornlng'. Procesa for Maklin Wbiakoy.

22187 Woodhouae'm Ink Stand.

22191 Oorningla Âpparatus for Maahinu Grain.

22192 Davis & LatimerLa Beer Reglotertnag ucet. 213 oaa udn' okBa.2T94 w' OmpugSik<rPru' U.22104 Growla Composing stick tor printers U».Kowatlé Studentle Book-Rest.
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22195 McCabels Fit thi Wheel for Vebicles.

Fln-lahing thin pleces of

Fi q

--------

2L)196 Beare'a Balanced Slide Valve.

22199 Everingham's CUltivalor.

22197 Roberts, Dues Guard for Car "ie Boxe@

22201 Fuflerlon'. HOdI B 220 Pyn's8u.y
22203

380

22198

P.i9 Z

22202 Payne,@ Suligy.
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22204 Bride'$ Pipe Joint Packing.

i
n
LJ

B

22201 Bawbone'u ÂrUaig Oauva# Stretcher

22205 Rtudd'u Improvements on Two-Wheee<d
Vehicle.

22208 Hall'@ Lath Machine.

Y,

22206 Hazlettu BoUers for Hlot Waier ApparAinu.

As

22209 Benchard'a Ste=m Iubricator.

2221 Btnfod'mFritio Cltch 221e alkr'uHamau.22212 Gearngm GOu Purnace.

September, 1885.]

22211 -22210 Stanford's Friction, Clutoh. Walkerle RamesiL
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i

22213 Viger & Bromaau'a Sound Âmnpllficator for
Pianos, etc.

22216 Gets's Garment Peaterf.

22214 Lakem Locomotive Âah Pau.

22217 Wakeford'u Gravity Sepazto.

r

221 Openoer'u Fish Book.

22218 Long's Crib or r"~e.

2122 19 Goila' AxIe Lubricator. 22 upysMcneorutbgRle. 22M2 Lehmnl Land Boller.

[September, 1885.382

V2220 Murphyst mwhine jor Cutting ]Rubb«.
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22222 soWis Âpparatus formÂvertising.

Jame's Bits for Wind

22223 Plckering's Neeis for Bruah Making.

22226 Nioholle Pence Poat for Wire Pence&

383

22224 Perklna' Roadway Footpath GrQasing.

2228 Ryne'a *m. 2229 Rlthcok' Ca-copilg.22230 Rieesor'is Gate Opening Deio.22229 Hitchoockla Car-CouPlinu-22228 Raynerle Iamp.
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22231 Pariseault's elothes-Wrinuer.

22234 Hunier &Hungelrford'.s Machine for Iff14-
lIng andi Cuttlns RoUeti Paper

22237 McFerran's Mouldjng andi Compresslng
Machine.

22232 Steveiey's >111k Can.

22235 RO T»oreSh.

il

22238 Chapman'm Bandiez for Travelling Baqa,
etc.

22233 Marie' Wheel Pelien or Rime.

22236 ]Brown's Holstlng andi Conveylng Machins.

-Fig..

à I
22239 FuUerton'a Substitute for Leather.

384
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22240 Hemel& Salt Drying and Granixlating AP-

22243 Baaael' Saish Fastener.

22241

(2~Ï

Lucaa & Kris's Pire Atm.

22244 Potter>s Suspender or i3race.

22242 Browning'u Spring Bed Bottom.

22245 Brackett & Sawyer'u Ba"d for shingie
Buinche#.

22241 GrIffnm Machine for the Redoctàm of Ore, 228Bov'HOIUadoueugacie22246 Ualght'a Thermoscope.

Septoember, 1885.) 385
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22249- Carman's Steam Heatinu Badiator.

2z253 ayau's car4(bupfln.

22250 Beldine'. Pire Place Gras&

A

S A

~B(

222b4 Ryer'u Pire Escape.

22252 Wright'. Steam Boler.

22255 Burke'& Wahing and Wringing Machine.

22255 Bakra Aooua~Tel.jhon.22251 Stevens, straw BurDiDE purnae 25 ae.YkdHme o obeHzeas

386

2225b Baker's Aooustic ielopho». 22258 Conels Yoked Hames for Double Harneam.
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22259 Chambersa &Smith@ Coke Oven.

22262 Wel System of DIuDination.

22260 Wilson & Thombop's Qat Cleaner and
Grader.

22263 Gerlack à Stabi'. Circu Baw.

387

22284 Pattlbon' Tinuer'u Presa.

22265~ igh. PlnIngMachne. 2265 Tucka Het Trnamiter.22267 MoClatluewoMPad for NormeCollera22265 Didghtle ]Pl&niln Maebbà& 22266 Tuate Boat Transmitter.



THE CANÂDIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD >PSepmboe, Issa,

Morgsx'a Rotary Snow Plouah.

Wbfinq' Pouiidry Lsdle.

'12275 MKurPhy' a Rubber Rome

I --

122270 Morg,n's 8now Plough.

22273 Prsey.Xrkinq Ta.

i
f

V

F

22276 Eastwood'. Attacbmexit for sawtng X&-

22211 Whttlig's Improv6#mentI oundry Plat.

I
i

PALK

22214 Maoomber's Âuxie Support for Skates.

FryI

iF. 1

30 ,î A,

221 Hyde'l ook Support.
s

388

22269

22272

wa

-D

JFI
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a ¶ i

Berney'u Bad Irin-

22286 parmonu Apparatus for Generatine Elec-
trlctty.

2y281 Klngstonu Metafllie Last.

4 tc.

4
22284 Melean'B Sulky Plough.

22294 Bamns' Furnace for the Manufacture of
Sponge, Wrought lIon and Steely J.ron
Direct f rm the Ore.

.1 _____________________________ i

22282 Llndergreenlu ChemicalPFie Ezttiiguher.

22285 Noyes' Coanhination Screw CuttUng Tool
Hiolder.

?0,295 Browdes Machine for Hoistlng and Convey-
ing.

389,

22278 West * McClain'a BurgiarProof sare.

y-' N

i -

22283
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22296 ]Brown's Apparatus for Discharging Con-
tents of Vesseis and Cars and for Convey-
ing the sme te Hloisting sud Couveying
machines.

2229 Bmthm Machine for BaisIng aud Lower-
Ing Loaded Waggon Racks, Machlnery, sud
other Hieavy Articles by Hanci

'r
J

22302 Knoxm Wamgn Brake.

ý4- 2mw i

b
~D7a

_-X

0

0 I , O 0 0 0 i

22297 Railla Fusible Linka for Au
Extinguishero.

22300 Edgerton's Âuti-Friction Bearinga for
Boller Skates.

22298 Starr's Machine for Oiling sud Polishing

Wheeis.

220 Clarke'is Wheeis or Palleyu.

22304 MoI*nghin's Bumning Gear of Vehlcles.

f8eptember, 1885.390
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22305 Charlesworth's Feit Boot.

22308 DeLefllamelasMachinle for DlggigPotatoes. 1 22309

22306 Cowden's (3earing for Reverse Shafts.

Oookerleylu Nut ILck.

22307 Doduwort.h'. Machine for PickInu FTUlt-

22310O Dowowell's Chumn.

1cf- 9~

22811 Bo7dMe Storm ShIeld and Overdrecs. 221 Mrs'PaeBO 08

391

Moreets Paper Box,22315 bel&
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22317 Petet'B Car-<Coupling.

2230 ol' Metallic Grinding Ring.

,ff

Beckwlth'a Ringe.

't

~i3' J
IJ7flTFY ii~

22318 (lUea' Coniblned Dust Proof Box and Cale
for Watches.

223? 1 Reynoid'a Signal anid Gate for Railway
Crosoings.

22322324 Colline' Hoof Pad.

22319 Cannom'se Wire Baekets for Draining
China, etc.

t,
22322-

iî ,

p

fleckwifl' Trnnk Fastener.

A '-< ~ A

22325 Eddington's Piano and Organ Âttachment.

392 [September, 1886.

22323
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INDEX OF INVENTIONS@

Advertlsing apparatus, T. M. Scott....................
Artist's canvas stretcher, J. L. Rawbone, et ai.....
Axie boxes, dust guard for, F. J. Roberts .............

idlubricator, W. Cole...................................
Bosket, wire, C. C. Cannon ..............................
Bearing for roller skates, anli-friction, E. E. Edgerton.
Bed bottom spring, F. T. Browning................. ...

i nvalid, J. W. Jacobs ..... ...................... ..
Bit for wind, 9ucking and cribbing horses, J. Blyholder
Bieaehing cotton yarn and fabrie, W. Mather.......
Book-rest, student's, A. Mowat..........................

disupport, È. L. Hyde ................................
Boot, feut, H. G, Chariesworth...........................
Boots and shnes, metaiiic lasts for, E. S. Kingston..
Boats and canoes, method of making, H. W. Wilson,

et ai ...............................................
Bolier for hot water apparatus, J. Haziett ...... ......
Box and case for watches, C. K. Giies ..................
Button, F. A. Fox .......................................
Car-coupler, J. Coup et ai ...............................

il J. Barry et ai ...............................
ci M. Pettet ....................................
" P. Ryan ..................................

R. Hitchcock...............................
Carving disb, W. H. Thorne ...................... ....
Cash carrier, automatic, J. W. Fiagg...................
Churn, G. B. Dowsweii...................................
Cleaner and grader, oat, J. E. Wilson et ai ............
Ciothes, device for cleaning, A. B. Wiiliamson ....

ci wringer, S. Pariseanit ...........................
Ciutch, friction, A. S. Stanford ...........................
Coke oven, A. M. Chambers et ai .......................
Coliarpad, horse, E. L. McClaln.........................
Crib or cradie, C. Long ...................................
Cultivator, F. M. Everingham. ..........................
Door boit, J. F. Taylor...................................
Electricity, apparatus for generating, C. A. Parsons..

69 id idswitching currents of, A. C.
Mather..............................................

Faucet, beer registering, D. Wiiliamson et ai........
Feed water alaras, G. W. Getcheli et ai ...............
Felly, wbeei, J. Maris ...................................
Fences, post for wire, T. E. Nichois ...................
Fifth wheel, vehicle, J. H. McCabe...................
Fire arm, J. D. Lucas et ai .............................

di escape, G. Ryer ................. ....................
id extinguisher, chemicai, G. A. Lindgren........
diextinguishers, fusible links for, Q. B. Hall ....

Fish book, D. E. Dempsey ...............................
Foundry plant, J. H. Whiting ..........................
Fruit picker, M. V. Dodsworih ... ............. .........
Furnace, T. A. Stevens...................................
Furnaces, hearth, etc., lining of graphite for metai-

lurgic, C. J. Eams................................
Garment fastener, P. C. Getz............................
Gas furnace, C. M. Gearing et ai ......................
Gate opening device, N. E. Reesor .....................
Gearing for reverse shafts, W. F. Cowden .......... ..
Grain, apparatus for masbing, C. S. Corning .......

16 shoes for cleaning, F. M. Lynett ...............
Grate, fire place, W. R. Belding........................
Gravity separator, W. H. Wakeford....................
Grinding ring, metailic, J. G. Mole .....................
Handie for travelling baga, etc., R. W. Cbapman...
Harness, L. Walker .....................................

44 yoked bames for double, C. F. Cone.......
Heat transmitter, J. H. L. Tuck .................. .....
Heel stifl'ener, G. A. Fuilerton ...........................
Hinge, F. W. Beckwick..................................
Roof pad, E. F. Coulinsa..................................
Hoistlng and oonveying machines, A. E. Brown ...

.................. 22,236 22,248 22,295
HorsesheDu asprn Horse Shoe Co .............

d ciW. J. Smithb.............................
Rose, J. Jones............................................
Illumination, system of, C. Weiss .......................
Inkstand, F. B. Woodhonse ................... ...........
Iron and steel, manufacturing of, C. J. Eams .....

di sponge, etc., method of producing direct from the
ore, C. J. Eams .................................

Ladie, foundry, J. H. Whiting...........................
Lamp, G. Rayner .......................................
Land roller, J. J. Lehman ..............................
Lath machine, J. T. Hall.................................

22,222
22,207
22,197
22,219
22,319
22,300
22,242
22,261
22,225
22,188
22,193
22>277
22,305
22,281

22,313
22,206
22,318
22,171
22,183
22,184
22,317
22,253
22,229
22,189
22,186
22,310
22,260
22,179
22,231
22,210
22)259
22,267
22,218
22,199
22,227
22,2S6

22,303
22,192
22,173
22,233
22,226

22,241
22,254
22,282
22,297
22,215
22 271
22,307
22,257

22,290
22,216
22,212
22,230
22,306
22,191
22,170
22,250
22,217
22,320
22,238
22,211
22,258
22,266
22,201
22,323
22,324

22,296
22,235
22,178
22,17 6
22,262
22,187
22,291

22,292
22,272
22,228
22,221
22,208

Leather fihling and water proofing, V. Brosseau ....
" substitute for, (,'. A. Fullerton..................

Locomotive ash pan, C. M. Lake et a] .. ...............
Measuring and recording physical power, apparatus

for, A. G. Meeze...................................
Milk can, W. Stevely .............. ».....................
Moulding and compressing machine, J. A. McFerran..
Needie for brush rnaking, J. M. Pickering ............
Nut iock, J. C. Coolierley ..............................
Ores, reduction of, J. H. Griflln ........................
Oscillating engine, A. Cunningham....................
Paper boxes, manufacturing of, A. F. Moree ...... ....

dimachine for holding and cutting rolied paper,
W. Hunter et ai ............................. .......

Photographie sensitive paper, E. & H. T. Anthony &
Co......................................

Piano and organ attachment, W. R. Eddington ....
Pianos, etc., sound ampliflcator for, F. E. Viger et ai..
Pipe joint packing, C. T. Bride ..........................
Pianing and flnishing machine, A. M. Ford et ai...

id machine, W. M. Dwlght.......................
Plastic compound, H. W. Merritt.......................
Piough, G. B. Casaday .................... 22,181 22,182

id sulky, I. P. McLean .............................
Poishing and oiling wheels, machine for, P. W. Starr.
Potatoe digger, N. K. deLafiame.........................
Presses for tinner's use, H1. Pattison ...................
Printer's stick, C. M. Grou ............................
Pulp and paper, manufacturing of, J. M. Allen .....
Radiator, steam heating, W. W. Carman ..............
Railway crossings, signai and gate for, G. A. Reynolds.

44 crossing, footpath, E. L. Perkins .. ...........
Rubber cutting machinery, J. Murphy.................
Sad iron, J. R. Berney et ai ............ ..............
Safe, burgiar proof, J. & J. Taylor ......................
Sait drying and granulating apparatus, C. Heme ....
Sash fastener, R. G. Ba.ssell ....................... ....
Saw, circular, R. P. Gerlach, et ai ......................
Saw tooth swage, A. Jacobs .............................
Screw cutting tool holder, E. F. Noyes ................
Sewing machine shuttie, C. Parton ................. ...
Shingle bunches, band for, H. E. Brackett ............
Skate, rouler, J. Lovett...................................
Snow plough, L. Morgan .......... ......................

d ci rotary, L. Morgan........................
Sponge and wrought iron, process of manufacturing,

C. J. Eans ...... ........................... 22,288
Steam bolier, B. F. Wright et ai ........................

di lubricator, J. V. Renchard .......................
Storm shield and overdress, M. Boyd .............. ...
Stove, 011, J. McConneii..................................
Sulky, M. Payne ..........................................
Suspender or brace, T. O. Potter........................
Teiephone, G. E. Baker et ai ...........................
Thermoscope, H. J. Haight ..............................
Tobacco compourid, E. D. Wells.........................
Trunk fastener, F. W. Beckwith........................
Valve, balanced slide, G. Beare..........................
Vehicle running gear, R. McLaughlin ..................

id two-wheeled, W. Rudd ... ......................
Vessel water ports, cover for, A. K. Woodward ....
Waggon brake, D. Knox ............................ ......

66 rack, machine for raising and iowering, A. M.
Smithb........................i.....................

Washing and wringing machine, A. Burke.............
Wheei harrows, etc., devices for, W. A. Martin ....

di or puliey, G. P. Clark ............................
Whisky, art of making, F. M. Young et ai ............

66 process for making, C. S. Corning.............
Wrougbt Iron, process for making, C. J. Eams.......

6 6and steeiy iron, direct from the ore,
sponge, C. J. Eams................................

Wrought and steely iron. direct from the ores, manu-
facturing of, C. J. Eamas...........................

INDEX 0F I>ATENTEES.
Alleu, J. M., manufacture of pulp and paper........
Anthony & Co., E. & H. T., photographie sensitive

paper................................. ...... .........
Baker, 0. E., et ai., telephone .......................
Barry, J., et ai., car coupling ..........................
Basseil, R. G., sash fastener .............................
Beare, G., balanced slide valve .........................
Beckwith, F. W., hinge .................................

d dé trunk fastener.......................
Beiding, W. R., fire-place grate..........................

22,25 1
22,289
22,214

22,174
22,232
22,237
22,223
22,309
22,247
22,177
22,315

22,234

22,280
22,325
22,213
22,204
22,198
22,265
22,268
22,203
22)284
22,298
22,808
22,264
22,194
2e2,314ï
22,249
22,321
22,224
22,220
22,288
22,278
22,240
22,243
22,263
22,200
22,285
22,180
22,245
22,175
22,270
22,269

22,289
22,252
22,209
22,811
22)185
22,202
22,244
22,256
22,246
22,312
22,322
22,196
22,304
22,205
22,316
22,302

22,299
22,255
22,172
22,301
22,279
22,19')
22,287

22,294

22,293

22,314

22,280
22,256
22,184
22,243
22,196
22,823
22,322
22,250
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Berney, J. R., et ai., sad tron .. ......................... 22,283
Blyholiier, J., et ai., bit for wiud-sueklng and cribbing

horses................................................ 22,225
Boyd, M., storin shieid and overdress ................... 22,311
Brackett, H. E., et ai., band for shingie buinchies......22,21,5
Bride, C. T., pipe joint packing ........................... 22,20)4
Brosseau, J., et ai., sotind amplificator for pianos, ec.. 22,213

do V., composition for filhing and waterprooflng
leather ...... ........................................ 22.251

Brown, A. B., hoisting and conveying machine.......22,2316
O . E., 4 i &9 &i ...... 22.218
d lmachine for hoisting and conveying. 22,295 22,296

Browning, F. T., spring bed bottomi........... .......... 22,212
Burke, A., washing and wringîng machin............... 22,25 5
Cannon, C. C., wire baskets for rcceiving and drainiug-

china, glassware, cutiery, etc ............. ........ 22,319
Carman, W. W., steam heating radiator ................ 22,2I4 9
Carson, F, R., et ai., chemicai fire extinguisher ,....2 2,282
Cassaday, G. B., ploughi.................22,181 22,182 22,2)3
Chambers, A. M., et ai., coke oven ....................... 22,259
Cbaprnan, R. W., hiandies for travelling bags, etc......22,23,,
Cbariesworth, H. G., feit boots .................. ......... 22,305
Clark, G. P., wheel or puiley ............................. 22,301
Cole, S., et ai., telephone.......................... ........ 22,256
Collins, E. F., hoof pad .................. .................... 22,324
Cole, W., axie lubricator.................................. 22.219
Cone, C. F., yoked hames for double barniesses ....... 2 2, 258
Cook, W., et ai., feed water aiarm.................... .... 22, 173
Cookeriey, J. C., nnt lock ............... ................ 22,309
Cornlng, C. S., apparatus for mashing grain in distill-

cries.................................................. 22, 19 1
Corning, C. S., et ai., art of making whisky....... ..... 22,2179

Il process for making whiisky.............. 22,190
Cowden, W. F., gearing for reverse shafîs............... 22,30 6
Coup, J., et ai., car-couipler ............................... 22,183
Cunningham, A., oscîîîating englue...................... 22.177
Dem psey, D. E., flsh hook................................. 22,215
DeLaflame, N. K., machine for digging potatoes......22,308
Dodsworth, M. V., machine for picking fruit ...... . 22,307
Dowsweii, (.. B., churu ............................. ..... 22,-10
Dudgeon, 7W., et al., car-coupier........................... 22,183
Dundas Spring Horse Sboe Co., horse shoe.............. 22,235
Dwight, W. M., planlng machine ....................... 22,265
Eames, C. J., furuace for the manufacturlng of sponge,

wrought iron, and steeiy iron direct from tbe
ore .................................. ... ............ 22,294

EaMes, C. J., hearths and linings of graphite for me-
tallurgie furnaces...................................22,290

Eames, C. J.. tron sponge and wrouglit iron etnd steely
irons directly from the ore ....................... 22,292

Eames, C. J., manufacturlng of tron and steel.......... 22,291
id d6process of makiog wrought Iron direct

from trou ores............................... ......... 22,287
Eames, C. J., process of manufacturing sponge and

wrought iron dlrectly from the ore.......22,288 22,289
Eames, C. J., wrougbt and steeiy trou direct from the

ore ..................................................... 22.29 3
Edgertou, E. E., anti-friction bearing for rouler skates 22,300
Eddington, W. R., piano and organ attacbment.......22,325
Edwards, C. M., et ai., arlisi's canvas sireicher .... 22,07
Everiugham, F. M., cultivalor ........................... 22,199
Flagg, J. W., antomnatie cash carrier ................. .... 22,186
Ford, A. M., et ai., machine for pianlng anid flnishihg

thin pleces of wood ................................. 22,198
Fox, F. A., combinaîlon button........................... 22,171
Fullerton, G. A., heel siffener ...................... .... 22,201

69 "l fabric as a substitute for icather ..... 2 2.23 9
Geariug, C. M., et ai., gas furnace ........ ............. 22,212
Gerlach, R. P., et ai., circular saw...................... 22,263
Getcheil, G, W., et ai., feed waîer alarm ................. 22,173
Gctz, P. C., garment'fasLeuer ............................. 22,216
Giles, C. K., dust îproof box and case for watches .... 22.318
Griffun, J. K., reducîlon of ores........................... 22,247
Grou, C. M., composlng sticks for printers.............. 22,19 4
Haight, H. J., thermooscope ............................... 22,246
Hall, J. T., iath machine ....................... .......... 22,208

O . B.) fusible links for automnatîc fire extinguish-
ers .................................. ..... ......... 22,297

Hardy, N., et ai., steam bolier............ ............. 22.252
Hastings, C. L., et ai., car couplîug ......... ......... .... 22,181
Hazletî, J., bolier for hot waler apparatus .............. 22,206
Hemne, C., Sait drying and granuîatîng apparatus ...... 22,240
Hitchcock, R., car-coupiug...............................222ý29
Hungerford, W. A., et ai., machine for holding and

cuttlng roiied paper, ..................... ....... 22,234
Hunter, W. B., et ai., machine for holding sud cutting

rolied paper ........................ «.... ............. 22,234
Hyde, 1. L., book support ... ............................. 22,277

Jacobs, A., saw tuoth swage...............................
dg J. W., invaiid bed ..............................

James, H. S., et ai., bit for wlnd suckiug aud cribhing
h,îr..es....................... ......... .................

Joncs. C~. A., et ai., inethod of making shelis for boats
ani canoes ................................. ........

Joncs, J., 1h7os.............................................
KinLyston, E. S., et ai., met.ailic lacIs for boots and

chuoes ..........................
Knox, D)., waggon bae............
Kritz, WX. J., ct ai., tire arm,.................... .........
Lake, C. M., et ai., locomotive ash pan...............
Latimner, D. & W. G., et ai., beer registering faucet..
Lehmrati, J. J., land roller...............................
Lindgroîî. G. A., et ai., chemicai fic extinguisher..
Luceas, J. ID., et, ai., tire arm ..a ..........................
Long,1 C., crib or cradie....................................
LoveU, J., roller skatp ..................................
Lynett, F. M., shoes for cleanlug grain ............. ..
McCabe, J. H., fifîli wheei for vehicles .................
MeCiain, E. L., sweat pad for horse coilar ......

R., et ai., burgiar proof safe .............. ...
McCiung, C. S., et al., cliemicai fire extinguisher ....
McConneli, J., oil clone ..................................
MI-Ferran, J. A., mouilding and eompressing machine.
MeKee, J. R., et ai., gas furuace ......... ,...............
MceLaughlini, R., runninîg gear of vehicles ............

McLeau. 1. P., sulky piough,............................
Maris, J., wheel feliy ............... ........................
Martin, W. A., apparatuis for switchlng currents of

eieclricity, etc ........................
Mather, W., process for bleachiug cotton yarns and

fabrics ................................................
Merriti, Il. W., plastic compound,.................. .....
Meeze, A. G., apparatus for measuriug and continu-

ously recordlug physicai power,..................
Mole, J. G., meiallic grinding ring ...................
Mowal, A., siudent's book c--se ................. .........
.Noree, A. F., paper box...................................
Morgan, L., rotary snow piough ... .....................

d '6suow pugh................................
Moore, J. Mý., et ai., mnchines for planing and finish-

ing tIbm pieces of wood............................
Murphy, J., machlnery for cuttlng rubher ............
Nichols, T. E., post for wire fences......................
Noyes, E. F., screw cutting tool bolder.................
Pariseauît, S., ciothes wringer............................
Parsons, C. A., apparatus for generating eiectricity..
Parton, C,, shutles for cewing machines ..............
Pattison, il., presses for tinner's use....................
Payne, M., sulky........................................
Pettet, M., car-coupiug ..............................
Perklns, E. L., roadway footpatbi crossing .... ........
Pickering, J. M., needies for hrush xnaklug...........
Poiler, T. 0., suspender or brace.......................
Rawbone, J. L. & W. G., et ai., arttct's canvas stretcher.
Rayner, G., coustruction of iamps for burning paraffin,

etc....................................................
Reesor, N. E., gate opening device....................
Renchari, .1. V., steain iubricator .....................
Ryer, (G., rire escape......................................
Reyiiolds,, G.- A., et ai., metallic iast for boots and

shie ................................................
Reynolds, G. A., signal and gate for railway crossings.
Roberts, i J., dust guard for car axte boxes ...........
Roche, T. C., photographie sensitive paper.............
R<>e, F. A.. horse shoe...................................
Rcse, D. E., et ai., sad troun............................
Rudd, W., two-wheeied vehicie..........................
Ryan, P., car-coupiug ................................ ....
Sawyer, F. L,, et ai., baud for shingie bunches....
Scott, T. N., appai-atus for advertising.................
Smithî, A. MI., machine for ralslng and lowerlug ioadcd

waggou racks ...................................
Simithi, T., et ai., coke oven...............................
Smithî, W. J., boise shoe................................
Spencer-, C. L., tish hook .................................
SiahI, F., et ai., cireniar saw.............................
Sianford, A. L., friction clutch ... ......................

jStarr, F. W.. machine for oiiing and poiishing whecls..
S levely, W., miik eau ..................................
Stevens, T. A., straw buruing furnace.......... ........
Taylor, .1. F., door boit ....................................

64 J. & J., burgiar proof safe .......................
Thomson,. R., et ai., oat cleaner and grader............
Thorne, W. H., carviug dishes .........................
Tuck, J. i. L., heat transmitter .................. .....
Turner, H. A., et ai., car-coupllng ... ,.............. .....

22,200

22,261

22,225

22,313
22,176

22,281
22,302
22,241
22,214
22,192
22,221
22,282
22,241i
22,218
22,175
22,170
22,195
22,267
22,278
22,282
22,185
22,237
22,212
22,304
22 284
22,233

22,303

22,188
22,268

22,174
22,320
22,193
22,315
22,269
22,270

22,198
22,220
22,226
22,285
22,23 1
22,286
22,180
22,264
22,202
22,317
22 224
22,223
22,244
22,207

22,228
22,230
22,209
2 2,254

22,281
22,321
22,197
22,280
22,235
22,283
22,205
22,253
22,245
22,223

22,299
22,259
22,178
22,215
22,263
22,210
22,298
22,232
22,257
22,227
22,278
22,260
22,189
22,266
22,184
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Viger, F. E., et ai., sound am plificator for pianos, etc..
Wakeford, W. H., gravity separator ....................
Walker, L., harness .....................................
Welr, M. H. and E. M., et ai., chemîcai fire extin-

giiisber ............................................
Weiss, C., system. of Illumination .................. .....
Wells, E. D., compound for treating tobacco ..........
West, T., et al., burgiar proof safe,........... ...........
Wbiting, J. H., foundry ladie ............................

id id 46 plant .........................

22,213
22,217
22,211

22.282
22.262
22,312
22,278
22,272
22,271

Wîlllamson, A. B., devîce for cleaning clothes.......
46 D., beer registering faucet................

Wilson, H. W., et ai., method of maklng shelîs for
boats and canoes....................................

Wilson, J. E., et ai., oat cleaner and grader ......... ..
Winney, S. M., et ai., locomotive ash pan .. ..........
Woodhouse, F. B., ink stand ...........................
Woodward, A. K., cover for water-ports of vessels ...
Wrigbt, B. F., et ai., steam, bolier ........... .........
Young, F. M., et ai., art of making whisky:«..........

221179
22,192

22,313
22,260
22,214
22,187
22,316
22,252
22,279


